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NOTICE TO READER—When you tints* f-adtnc ta ts  papar plat* a it. stamp on tins 
notice. Banc same to ar> postal amployaa. ana it mill a t olatnui ib the naap» ut our Me­
d ian  or sailors a t toe trorn. Ns srrappinp. No aaoress—A & BURLESON. P M ban.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,
-V  DOLLARS A TLA* Smg;t Cnpiei Three Ceuta.
T W I C E - A - W E E K T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y
EOCELAJTD. MAIKX. FRIDAY. AUGUST 22. 191B. v o ir it i  73 fiTKEEB 68
SlirO OWNERS AGE 18 TO 45
A lso U nder And O ver Those Ages at-
REQUIRED TO REGISTER
T neir in ten t to  insure their cars *
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1st •
I f  they -wish to take advantage of present Jo t  rates 
- >LaTP Advance in Rates becom ing E ffective on that D ate -
E. C. MORAN & CO. |
^  ^  . . . .  ^  ^  _ Gb-7D ?
: The Courier-Gazette
TW ICER-W EEK
g y  THE RDCKi-AND PUBLISHING CC 
______  ALL THE HOME NEWS
Ho i- , ';  Lotion L  per year in a d r a p r t . $£.50 
7  pore a; tins anil aJ tht- year; smeie conies tiirttt: ceniE
Advertising raiee baaed btjqx: drcu ia tia ii wtiHvery masocnnle.
CammiuiicnuoiiB ujioii topics of genenC in- teres: are aoiiuned. *
Ijn e rec  a: tin- ponoOce i r  B u ck in g  ta r cir- 
mn-um. n: heccmo-maaE ptmu, rn.ta________
?*uijimbed every Tueaany ■und Pnduy mnminr 
.nm . 4bl' Main Street. Bockiand, v.-. m*
Who elite* the i»es: hh circumstances ** 
* allows. ciixes well, acts nobly; anr^ip ^  
- rouul tlL nir nmrt.—Touiip .
F E C B  T O ?  TO BOTTOM
T h e  W h o le  R e p u b lic a n  T ic k e t I n  
M aine S eattle . Be E le c te e  T in s  T e a r . 
— &doc B e e so n s  A d v a n ced .
The Sepiembe" Section »  but Iritit* 
mure than two weeks h-wev and istlie 
has developed »• far as campaigning 
is o,'Deemed. Maine peitple ar- well 
pleased with the dtanner in which the 
, affairs if their stale have been cun- 
ducted. but lee! that despite the ad­
mirable sajfpor; their -state has given 
the war measures, iis business has 
no: b«>n nmrle.c “d a: any point und
NO GERMAN BLOOD LN HIM
D r . R ic h a.n  R e p lie s  T o  M a lic io u s  G o s s ip s .— H a s  G iv e n  
T im e  a n d  M o n e y  in  C o u n t r y 's  B e h a l f ,  a n d  Is  A b o u t  
T o  G iv e  H is  O n lv  S o n .
AT ABTILLEBY ELABCrARTERS
W.lbert T. Grey oi Eockpnrt Wishes 
Be Bad Joined Marines.—More Evert­
ing.
WTfcart T. Grey sun «.f M- and Mrs. 
Marion Grey off Jbicfcport entered the 
servo- -ich: mur.-tis .-c-- anil is u 'u
P V R E X
T R A K S P A R E N T  O V E N  D IS H E S
PYEFX saves Fuel, Food und Labor.
P \ REX If eeoc iiiiica. because tne .eat exptm s.re k -nds of meat can
■t used and yet have delicious food.
PVSEX saves labor as yon can wash it as easily as yonr china or
silvern!
V ♦ v -e p la e e  r - e t  o f  c h a r p ,  a n y  PVREX d is h  t h a t  b r e a k s  f r o m
See; in the oven.
A ccmjiictE stock  of th ese w onderful eooking d ish es  at
T H E  W H IT E  F R O N T
408 Main Street
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
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S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R ih sa fe  m e th o d * —a n  earp e r im r e d  rn a n a g e-  
- -'7if— eon n a rra tive  p e t l ib e r a l  ,—a m p le  r e ­
sources, a n d  e v e r y  m tadern  f a c i l i t y  f o r  th e  
K andU ng o f  y o u r  a f f a ir * —solic it#  y o u r  
busin ess.
There i s  a b so lu te ly  n o  le g i t im a te  b a n k in g  
p ro p o s it io n  th a t  tee  ca n  n o t h a n d le  a t  th is  
bank.
Security Trust Company
E O C K L A 3 D . H A U T E
E E P l E U uAK  F D E IK A T IC JfS
United States Senator 
BEET K FEEJiALD 
of Poland
Governor
call e mtt t.ttvn
of Augusta
State Auditor 
BOY L. WALD WELL 
of Augusta
Representative i t  Congress 
WALLACE E. WETE, IB. 
of Lewiston
State Senator
C. TTY E 0 U U 1  
of Soutt Tnomaston
Reoresentatives To Legislature
LEONARD R CAJtPBTLL
Rocktanc
EDWIK £. TEORNBIEE 
Rockpon Warren and North haven 
WALTER ELLIOTT 
C&mden. Hope and Washington 
CHARLES E. LOVEJDT 
TfaomasTon. Anoieton and Unioi 
FRED S. RHODES 
Vinalb&ven. Friendship and Cusning
Count % Attorney 
RODKE'v 1. TE03CPSDF 
of Rockland
Register of Prodate 
3. RALE EOD&MAir 
of Camoec
Register of Deeds
CHARLES F. FC'TEl 
of Vinainaven
Sheriff
G. EERREBT ELETEEF
of Rockland
Counts Treasurer 
EIWAEL E. BAKEIK 
of Bockiani!
County Commissionsr 
CEABLES A. EEKKIB 
of Tn omasum
CABP.Y CLASSTFICATICK CASH
they con -sec n- xrr»{»d reas; m why a
chansc should b*e madt• u: this t imp.
The ■whole ticke: from tup  to bert Uihl
in AlUun- should be HejiuhiicBn this
year and it is l tie dutyr fit every F*p-
publican t" s-r that ttip THir: y rutndi- |
da:— arc given a v.»te l**show *
that 7c:r g-csJ work IS appreciated j
and n it by lack crest or fuilUTP J
to Vole. allow them 4,o be defeatml1..
Thc republicans of Mmiiic are no! i
making much u oise bu1 that does iRd :
mean that tii^y d<* BOl intend' te -i
S imt* nuuy tiiinL iiccxiist- of war times.
aikd xreDerai iSfaCtiiHHI WiDh tile ran-
dida that the re it ii:1 tie importstincc .
IT tsMiup to Hi f  I Skis Ttiat w ould i
bo a sr.‘‘••a: niisLxkei
Thie eicnlioii .ic .Vfiun'? a- imp i:■tan!
thb- year and i. - rm-tiuing * - the peo- j
lilf* of the country h- great er •than
many have nxesidened. While our B e-!
publ s tirve supported the i
war in ensures. to flic limit, il stiould |
- is • b- f.irerFlen :haS The men support­
ing these messures- ure entitied to rhe 
! support of the voters and sin mid. 
•hrough lark of interes.. '.itiors be ai- 
, . 'w**d • slip into their places, it 
■ouutd mean the changing of horses 
-.v'leii neitti'T the State nut 
nation ran tfford to make a change.— 
I Bath Times.
The atleniion of the  Unib“d Stales
Department <jI 3usl ice has be<m called
to the fact ttlat a lolr$> numl >Ci' of reg-
istranl.- Tec1pel lo carry ta eir cJassi-
fication card;> upon fbflir ~ -us. OT—
ficial notice Wat- r'ml out t.iidav from
the departnien! oflic■e for the district of.
Maine, that failurp to produr.',
thm credentitdr*, wh pn called upon, will
N O T I C E
f  The 3 ; 7 a n c  4 L ib erty  L oan  B on d s can  n o w  be  
et-: :,ar.:rec for 4 4 B on d s if  presen ted  on  or b efore
Novem ber 9, 1918.
f  . ne ex ch a n g e  m a y  b e m ade th rou gh  this B ank, 
the ow ner p atdng tran sp ortation  charges o n ly .
f  . hose w ish in g  to  ex ch a n g e  their b on d s shou ld  deposit
there as early  as p ossib le .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
r-sult in th* registrant iming taken 
into rus: .civ and h»ld pending iDves- 
tiCntiim. Thi- can be avoided if th t 
registrant will carry his classification 
card with him at all times.
BanC'ir Fu.r and H ••v  ?!• w.\ i w  
93k  5 ■ ■ Phir m L m sl ■  tabes 
• trie v. —k if n. -Meantime
ct mibiidy f >rge- ttisi tiie l mon Fair 
akes I'.ace the ia-t week ff Sepieni-
i CUT FLOWERS
f l o w e r in g  p l a n t s , p a l m s  a n d  f e r n s
f
_ _ _ _ _  !
r — FLOBAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—  j
i  f j  0  TWE Odd Fellows meek, School S t ,  t
JUidCULZCl, FLORIST Rociismd, Me. TeL lttt* J
▼ CDEMmionm Cimdf.n. M.. Talephota* iS - tJ era: 4
H a t
MILITARY and 
Bracelet Watches
La rg e s t lin e  in  K n o x  
C o u n ty
PRICES RIGHT
Orel L  Davies
201 MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE FOOT OF PARK
A GLIMPSE AT PABIS
Private Palmer Sees Eiffe! Tower a 
Pretty Girl, anc Other Attractions.
The f i! wing iaiier, written Aug. i. 
i i-y Private William H. Painter, furmer- 
y of Asti P ush and U"» serving wrtli 
i the -American Expedifninarj Forces in 
i ranee Battery f .  ldtld H. F. A. was 
received by Fred C. Lindsey , jr:
Jus; a line to let yuti know that I 
tun g*' tng ailing fine D 'V\. ! tr r: a
Lrrtie mustard gas which- burned me 
up a urUe. but n 'thing serums,, tha' 
gas is had stuff 1 ■ 1 ". with, it g •.
me a g.e>d ride and a chance to see | 
Paris, and it is some town. I did nut 
see very mutt., bid I saw Eiffel tow­
er and a few mure of the nig things 
mere.
The Bed Gross doing as much to­
wards winning th ir as th- men on 
the lines. I did v <«vt an idea what 
they were d'lipf mil J g"t wounded: 
then i g ! a cha.ic-- to see. They bavt 
mr-e hospital trams, just like our 
trains at home, with nice bunks, elec­
tric fans, and just as clean us can be.
1 wiij fell you about my trip from 
h<- front. . gu-s-? 1: wit! get i y the 
cans r. We laid it quite hard c-:::ug 
the Field 'i —s • * 1 . bit: after w - g 
it--- everything was cream. Mean- 
ime. we cot rid of our r - 'ties and go- 
some nice clean clothes from the Be:! 
dross. They kept us m that hospital 
■ me night- then they put us on the 
.rani spoke of in the beginniBg 
'm>' letter, and there we got ail we 
con id “at. ami you know my speed at 
When it got warm m the train, 
why. buzz goes the electric fan. and I 
- a ■
is some of the fe&tncs say, 'Here we 
are.” and it was Paris.
They took us off and carried us into 
a Red -Gross first aid station, and th-
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: i
Will you please allow me space in 
your paper fur the purpose of correct- i 
mg, if 1 can. some erroneous impres­
sions which som“ people seem to have 
in regard to my status as an American 
citizen.
Last week I learned hat a report 1 
was being circulated on .Ut street that 
1 was a pro-German: that 1 had been 
arrested us a German spy, and had 
been taken to Portland by two officers 
fur in'tfstigiilion:
At hrst 1 was inclined to treat the 
whoie thing as a huge joke, bul blur 
finding that tht- c tssip had reached 
aiarmmc proportions, ana was being 
taken by some seriously j concluded 
it was about time for me t" set 
myself -igc; m the minds of th-e-e 
who might be misled, n : km'wing tie 
fart- of the case. 1 wifi give you my 
iiedigr"'- and lei's see if there ie any 
trace of German blood in my ancestry 
for the pasl odd years.
f was tmrn in Barrington, Nova 
Scotia. Jan. 2. IsTTi. My father was a 
Baptist minister whose parents came 
from England and wer- of g-.- itch de­
scent. My mother was a Crowell, a 
descgpdan; of the Cape Cod Crowells, 
whose ancestry 1 believe can be traced 
a
th*- i it:rman side of th*- tirgumtmL
Since our country came into the war 
1 have paid my doliar and joined the 
Preparedness League of American 
Dentists and so far have put in over 
200 fillings for the l"-ys who have g-'tie 
from this vicinity t. fight autocracy; 
lo say n-'thing ->f the treatment.'., 
cleansing and extracting, so that our 
hoys may he in proper condition to 
win our battles for us. All this work 
hoe been done free gratis, cheerfully, 
and wiLh a spirit of true patriotism to 
the country of my adoption, having 
been naturalized some Id vears ago.
Besides. 1 have pledged S100 in W g. 
S. and tb  a month to -the Bed Cross, 
and am m-vv dev..Ling a good deal uf ! 
my time and energy to the success of 
the play that is to tie put on next 
week for the benefit of that important 
organization.
After reading my magazines 1 put on 
the stamp uDd send them regularly ti­
the beys in the camps, i: is my duty 
i - do the>e things and I hate to pu:>- 
hsh it. but circumstances have tuns 
jielied me to.
But the suiireme sacrifice for me and 
my household is yet in come. My only 
son, and the only mule in his gener­
ation to perpetuate the name pas been 
m training at Pialtshurg and will s >on 
be railed to the colors. Many have al­
ready made u like sacrifice and have 
met t bravely, which 1 intend to d'-.
1 cheerfully give up everything if need 
be to destroy this abominable auto­
cracy.
1 have lived in Rockland about 2T> 
years, have always been u Jinn be­
liever in Iiemocracy. and have endeav­
ored to conduct myself as a true 
American citizen. Imagine then n > 
f*—hues when 1 go down the streel 
and meet the people 1 have known s - 
many years, conscious of the fact that 
such unfounded reports have been cir­
culated about me.
1 find that 1 am not,the only victim, 
as some, of mv friends whom 1 know 
to be good ioyai American c.'.izeus have 
been subjected to the same medicine.
1 am afraid that we are getting con- 
:animated with the gossip bug. Lets  
give our longues a rest and use u, (>Ur 
utniost tin other functions which God 
has given us to help hark up the boys 
in th< service, and all pul! together ; 
h"!; make the world safe for iHinioc- 
racy.
Yours fur fair play,
James A. Bichan.
Bockiand, Aug. 21.
Amenc-in 
cent le‘tsi
rkioc un uirto trucks a; 
dearaptro-iifi, and if i  kt1
Wilbert T. Grey oi Rockport Write* 
Thai tiie Yanks Art Doing Some 
Grand Fighting
t^irv dh.nir
•.ik^  Wllfflt l 
J he* havtnc: *»•-
OVER THE TOP TWICE
r> lxvw, iHii
L. m a
L i e u t  G e o r g e  K . R o b in s o n  W r i t e s  T h a t  H e  S a w  S ig h ts  
H e  W il l  N e v e r  F o r g e t
Whs: ft means to go over the tup 
h- t >ur Ou;-s and mg:.is with m. 
sle-p, and to eat • -tie's rations under 
Boche sfaei.tire. is interestingly d«- 
scritied by Lieu:. George K. Kokuas in. 
formerly of Rockland, m the fallowing 
iei 'er > - hs- w ife, whs now makes her 
home in this city.
since
. ..........
ou last I have been
taking a runner with me. "n the way 
she.Is vv- r-e failing luster and fas:-r. i 
nearu one tog one coming -nd docked. 
As 1 did 1 looked tu my ngtit 
ing ii to strike right amongst 
it did. not over g or K» feet away 
it did n<d exjsHie H fasciiutted 
and 1 kojd my eyes upon it for tdmos; 
a nunute before 1 ni-oved. expecting it 
to explode any second. If it hud ex-
CAIfKDT GIVE EP FESTIVAL
Diroirtnr Chapman Says That This Sea­
son s Prorrrams Have Been Chosen 
Wtxh View To Patriotic Inspiration.
uirei
Fesf.
expoci- 
us. And
me
C-»£DP uut <
recmiPti.'
? tim* --Til
awTtf'.. T t
*r she.U fin
••or c-amp
tovsn the i
iTvnpi
iheHi
chere u! everyffiimg that 
'.-".lid . >k for. A mrc looking g:-; 
-•iime around with cards so we c-uuid 
"rite home., and she wrote for those 
wti- coma not cl - s . Why, 1 thong:.' 
To- war was nearly over. Just think 
of :t_ 1 have been ever here most a 
v- ,r and that was the first -time 1 g c  
h ctiancc to !uik with an American 
girl. 1 am feeling tin--, will be out in 
a fed. days now. Bill.
of it with a whole skin, 
has be-en over the top 
iy battalion twice. It 
ie first time we were 
s, fur a long time. We 
and in g  eng through 
Boche begun shelling us 
and high explosive 
struct woods, still under 
shell fire, and proceeded to our place, 
to go over the tup. "When I got up 1 
mr place w ;lh the companies 1 had ti­
nt -
striking ah ar-oimu us und over out 
heads. 'Wn«n we lieard them coming 
urseives nnto the 
ground, i g on- piec*- on top "f my 
head, but having my tin heimet on 1 
'j : not get tiur:
] missed the captain r unmadmg ' tie 
- •
and thank Gud 1 1 plotted 1 stsiuidn*t b» writing
find the cap!
over
but plain and I e  
radcfiiar;—  on tiie edg* 
. there vwts no place f 
ie companies w-enL 
Tliey c • ;iv*ir all right 
mg machine guns p
tiattaion went 
ards : ■ g- 
■tablished our
ir u*- where
but on arrrv- 
upon them
latter of sucti 
In runner tern 
ctor Ghapiman
aod they 1. ;^ hi?aviiy in wLiunded
They remained all day but had to
wit!:idrau Lfwards nifrtst. All this Unit
1 v\ a=* under fire. W f were to
s trver afizun the next day. with m ore:
tre*life, bu: before th* 1Lime came for
Uis lo sro we were reiieved and another
batLalifm went.
.> w est hack to the rear nitd re-
mamed 
ders to
er nigtk. when we 
i over in another pi
■ S ' * * * * * * * * - * * * # * *  
*: THOMAS MUSIC STORE *
35-37:
O a k l a n d  P a r k
FREE M OTION PICTURES 
Baud Concert and Hop Wednesday Evng.
M arston, Friday E vening
Best equipped Park in the State for 
Picnics and Social Gatherings
R. T. & C. ST. RAILW AY
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White StresL near l.imerock 
Ber. A.- R BCOTT Betaor 
El Pieaaaiu Btree; Teiepimne 25^-K
Choir reheat]
"V tiiuniears 
Sundii' scr
S t  Birtt-.olurae*: D»J
C ammunioL at
T 30
Saturday, Soiy
IXL
Thrtaentu  Sunaa> after_ Tnnits Aug. 25th.
Bnl’ CnmmnniQti ax T 14C’ a. m ; Cimrci: 
Sen on. at: v .»<• Monunp F a y s  wuit 
miiKir BTir. serai on at : EvsniBC
prstyer w ilt m usir ana sermon a t 7.31?
Tfte Rev X S ■oat?:-, at -one time Ee-T'-r 
e f  tfcs Parish  wiLI preach a ;  tiie 1® 30 
serriTf this Sun cl:
Themastsm. Aim 25th Evening Prizyer and
4 3P p. a
Th* Gutic Quarter!* business meeting, 
adjourned iron, last week, an Tuesoay 
ever-in^ at 1 ' Ocean street Officers and 
dm inner of rammitsees are asked id be 
pre»en: witL their reports Thr meth- 
nd of Bed Cress work in this Parish has 
iieen changed: all women of the Parish 
r r c  asset: id attach tnemscivgs •prompt- 
iy to one at tin  sqxoids anc he ip to  do 
each month's albumeni on time.
W m te' Mffcod a n t cnal. Al the lot*e offer­
ings an Sunday. Sept is :  will be lo r  the 
snppiy of ru t. io r  next winter. Tins is 
- t aiiditianL.- oflenns. over and aaove 
» r  pledges in which aL are asked id 
have a suar*L
Vmattever. Thursday, Atm 2*rth Even­
ing service at the NeiphhnrhwKi House 
a l  7.31  p. m : F riday moraine, fiaiy 
CunnamuoiL
CEBIST1AK 5CEJ.CE VC Ait "WOKE
■ 1 : -  i;*n Science camp -welfare wurk 
i! m icing i-arried -n in lurry-five 
army and navy campe in the Fnitea 
ri --  unde- dim-Liun uf the 'Gtirisuaii 
Science Mar Belief and Casnp Welfare 
C-iinim:':.-e of Tiie Firs: Church, of 
r.tir:s:. Scientist, in Bust m. There are- 
■ pre-'in: about seventy m et and flf- 
teen v- imen eswaiged in ttiis work. th<- 
wanien serving mainly as weifar- 
ruom attendants.
Gunducted at first independtly, the 
camp "  ‘ dare work has been merged 
with the war relief work which the 
It:-.- tan Scientists were doing in for­
eign •' -un -ies bef ire the Vnit"d Sta es 
entered the war. F-»r both these pur- 
poses about one million dollars have 
been raised.
Trie aim of the Christian Science 
-•amp workers is io ie- as helpful as 
possible io  all the men in the camps, 
whether or not they are Christian 
Scientists, anc pi&rtiruiariy to grv- as­
sistance which may no: be available 
a; the time on place through any of the 
cte»r canrp welfare agencies. A fen- 
ture of tins phas* off the w >rk is an 
i —angenieir fur keeping soidiers anc 
sabers in clbse touch with their rela­
tives.
MAIN ST. I
CAMDEN *
*
H e ad q u arte r*
*
Pianos and Piano Players :
Victor Victroias anil Records *
ON EA SIEST TERM S 
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o n  to  w m v  u ,e  ”
IT W ILL SAVE YOU A LOT ” 
OF MOSEY
L o o k / an  O a k  T ic tro la  % 
f o r  $ 22 .50  i
“THOMAS, PIANO MAN" *
’’i VCUCU E1J- . ’ CtiiU XXL LX> CXd
'ent i-v-r ttic : again, down thn 'ucij 1 ^ 1
a wh-t t fieid. \ \ i  g .! startec ill rich. •
and eft»r traveling .tboitl !(R«» yard?
the Bochc opened up with machine suffp:
guns. We had to duck and ioy <»n our The ;
slunmchs. with the bull- s sincmk
'•er <iur heads. Th»?' als pia' Illfh far *
explosrv- stielis on us. Il wia? ?-*inp
••xtwj'ucc be tying there nf»t abb*
iio mw*- with bullets Eying all ar<»und 1 *rh!
i us. We held on till troops 
'right and left withdrew, so
on <»ur ^•ert?
In rumme •• it -:,ev sheli-d i1*. with
s  - around
| was c  —--; and sbe.i-sd. me £Tiir
stc- s--uck th. g--:nih and skimnr-
; f>vpr the xrraffe very near to me. It .
they were chasing us,. 1 wan- M iher^rj in: a s^ranpp w.*»d.
eupie.
idagc.
:s b<
emr ma:i.~
' truiij^. and aft-
SA1VATI0F ARMY WAR WOES
*
*
A
*
*
A
*
*  | | __
* « - * * * « - 4- * * « - * * » -  *
l  Developing and Printing *
FOB
AMATEURS
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
t:“x: day jitanned 'file same 
wfth differ‘-n arrancements. \ \ i '  
ait **• and r-ae; : . g- v\h--n
fTther lr-*f•Ife relieved. us and now we
ar  ^ buck. 3 t!hint we are «oincr riack
f 'ir a r**?v. T:n** hipd and officers ar**
all tired <suit and need it. I ami more
then tiiunkful Lhat I cam** oal w ith a
whole skin no: even a scratch. F**r
four iripbfts and days 1 had no sleep.
only ju?7 te '•* eat uiKler she’! tir-
mast of tfie tiime. 1 was nervmks a:
times, and c*tt»er times didn't think
aixyttiia? It There was tor, niucti
-  >:nz -n and we were Iiki excaied ie
mind bullets ‘ir shells. N«w that ;
AGBICT7LTTTBAL YEAS B00E
The
ricnltu
issu'd
o e n S M D ' ? Axr-
tl TtiV Couri^ r-
E^-Pwf^idei£ R • t issued ftksQ O rd ers  P r o m p tly  Filled!
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Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
e&aisefi
—Itn»M Malum.
Oig m n jiirc bis
- written me <«f the nd-|
m ir a b i -  v. -rk  T h -  r ia tv a n  in A r m y  h a s '  
dune, i intend it snail have same of 
:h« n bit p r iz e  money as sunn as I , 
g»: .• ; ar-lfier writ, the B“d -iross. Y. 
M. L  A . Knigh.r. if Ouumbus kn-d 
Jewish Welfare Ass'aaali.JiL*'
Tti' » w  Y -"k T-iegram m a recent 
issue m sTiauning up an article prais- 
mg Satvaui® Army work says: “If you 
still enfertein s  in- disai'pr-.'Ving 
tti nights concerning Th» Sntvate-n 
- Army jus! voice them t-> same soldier 
\vh has re:urD-a frum the European
a h l i l i h i i h l i h l i a h h f e h l i
A  SWORN STATEMENT
of Airnon W . Richards—Discoverer of 
“Analeptic" Maine's Marvelous Medi­
cine—t igether with a list ef Diseases 
which w e Guarantee that "Analeptic'- 
will cure nr benefit, also Testimonials of 
Startling and aim Miracuous Cures 
• Analeptic” has dune. Can be obtained 
free from any Iiruggisd in Bockiand. 
Tbumaston, Warren ur from our office.
Tti“  :A-m yoc '.0LI; Richank Co-operative Cosine.of the hnspiSBl read the n s  of this
story.” IS School Street, Rockland. Maine
BuickMoiorGars
and SERVICE STATION
ALSO
G. M. C. ana 
REPUBLIC TRUCKS
DYER’S GARAGE
P A R K  S T R E E T  
SEE n .  TA&BELL
KEEP SWEET AND KEEP MOVIN'
Home:? phrast of our anatiuaotl taricfcl—
K-f*r Kieaay to toe fiaxs of tiie drum . 
Touch U the ief:—eym  to tiie rtfto —
Sinp ifilL tirt* sou! tiro' the lips be aumr, 
Hard u. tie Rfiod v b e s  tbe wind f  m lint esur ;
Hora to be s»} wbeo xbe bear » demr. 
When, “titev tbar tnaoble rou are m^reaseti.'' 
When you look for a sxmit and net a frown. 
But
"Keep nwee: and kae; ninrin* ”
Hard xo be Lrrm; a
•*K«er t"Divio 
There'*
“K#ep sw »
tiie ririd*’ iff Ibe city * 
tnc road” on tiie Droad h i g h l y  : 
one *ray rtgic when everytiung’s
id ta ir  goes fa r  in a  day."
Jusi
and keep mortis’.*” ______
T h t  quick tam r
Tiie lifetime ebance tor a  ~belp"
The muatftes: poul »
A  kind band clinrheo makes an ucri 
When the nerves are tense and Xbe oi 
vexed.
The spark
Wmsper
lM r l  *
i l H
t r : j  ‘ I
Li i p %
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The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me., Aug. 22, 1918. 
Ptmraali/ appeared Neil S Berry, who on 
oath declares: That be is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of August 20, 
1918, there was printed a total of 5.770 copies. 
Before me: J. W CBOCKEH, 
Notary Public.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1913.
WAR NOT THE ISSUE
F a l l  E le c t io n s  W il l  D e c id e  W h ic h  P a r t y  V o te r s  P r e f e r  
T o  H a v e  in  C h a rg e  o f  R e c o n s t r u c t io n  P o lic ie s .
rI pltdfja allegiance to a y  flag and to 
m y  country lor which it standi, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
lattice lor all."
were in the throes of a buy-a-baie ^   ^ ^  w  „ ____ f
movement to save the southern *°*tonk. y .f the first week in September ami
N O T E S  O F  T H E  D R A F T
The September Calls
Adjutant 'General Presson, provost 
marshal of Maine, has received a call 
for 700 while men for general service 
to be entrained for Camp Devons, dur­
ing Uie first week in September; 350 
white men for limited or special ser­
vice. to be entrained for Camp Upton.
This paper repeats its previously an­
nounced belief Dial politics this year 
should have been adjourned, as Presi­
dent Wilson declared it had been. 
Here in Maine we would better not 
have been put to the labor and ex­
pense of a campaign, when every­
body’s time ami money ought to go 
into effort more directly concerned 
vvltli winning the war. Our friends the 
Democrats have viewed the matter dif­
ferently ami insisted that so for as 
they can bring it about Hie. people are 
lo be compelled, whether it is desir­
able or not, to listen to speech-making 
largely made up Of narrow partisan 
attacks upon Governor Milliken. ■ The 
issue is very simple.
Will the people endorse nr will they 
repudiate the splendid patriotic ser­
vice that Governor Milliken has ren­
dered President Wilson, service that 
has placed Maine among Ihe foremost 
of the Stales achieving war successes?
Will the people endorse or repudiate 
Governor Milliken’s staunch and con­
sistent policy of enforcing Stale laws 
that groups of iiorsons hero and there 
have sought, to break down for the one, 
purpose of gaining money through un­
lawful practice?
The Republican parly can confident­
ly wait upon tlie answer to these pro­
positions. Tim voters of Maine are 
sound at heart. They stand for win­
ning tin: war and for Ihe honest ni- 
foroement of the laws Unit they them­
selves have placed on the statute 
books.
12 negroes lo be entrained for Camp
(Indianapolis Star;
The Democrats are trying hard to
create the Impression that the war is planter from ruin; that th<- Under- ^
Uo; issue in tin; approaching etc‘‘ions wood tariff law was manifestly failing | qgygjjg 
ami that in some unexplainei way it Jo do what Hie Democrats had said it
would he an act of disloyalty to yotcj would; Dial Secretary MeAdoo was Escorted By a Band
Against the President’s party randi- juggling Ihe ^ s u r y  figures to mini-; ^  ^  Band luroed oul yester- 
dates. The war is not in any -ense an ■ mze the importance of the rapidly in- . {nr thP nuroose of es-
issue, and never has been from Ihe ! rreasng deficit; that he was ‘‘^ - ' ^ 1^ ' % ^  S T  drafts" 
moment the United-States enteral Ihelbursing the treasury’* b y  selling Pan-, from (he Courl HvUSe to the railroad 
conflict. Ttie President, to be sure, | am i Canal bonds. i - i - t:lin fln„ nr th... men losenh \'uc-
went back into power on a "he-kepl- The nation four years ago and m I ^  a ln'ember of the’band andan- 
even time o f pence was paying current ex- oU Jolln w  ciayter of Clamden,
be- 1  penses with borrowed money. Ttje member The other
tame a belligerent. . ! administration was headed straight for . ft wh ‘ in tfiis contingent
-No self-respecting Democrat would. emtwrassment and tinancial confusion;  ^ ■ ’ ... • . . f Rockvjne
undertake to tell an audience of ml el-j when the world war was precipitated uere phlllP 1 • To,man or Hockvllle’ 
iigenl voters that the winning of the jin Europe. Soon war orders from Hie 
was is in any wise involved in the re- j Allies began pouring in and prices 
suit of the November contests. lie | soared. Exports doubled and redoub-
the farm-
us-out-of-war" argument, out 
that has been forgotten since we
and they know that Democrats and 
Republicans are united in the effort at 
bringing early and complete Success 
to Hie allied cause. The Republicans 
in Congress ami out have worked loy­
ally to support Ihe administration in 
ils war program. The war will he 
won regardless of which party is in 
control.
Ttii! issue in the campaign is not the 
winning of the war—that is a point on 
which there is mi difference of opinion 
—lint the relsabilftation of Hie nation 
afler Hie war. At present the United 
States is involved in 111*: greatest
money-spending orgy in the history of 
the world. The situation is accepted 
as inevitable, under existing condi­
tions. but ii jsannot continue indefi­
nitely. There must be an end to bor­
rowing and Ihe spreading of treasure 
broadcast. The notion must get back 
hi normal, and that return era will be 
one of Hie most trying in Ihe history 
of Ihe country.
Tlie present prospect, is that, even 
with an early termination of tlie war, 
we shall come-oul of the. struggle with 
a public debt in excess of $20,000,000- 
000. That wil mean an annual in- 
lerest charge of $1,000,600,000 or 
more, besides money, that must ho 
provided for the amortization of the 
debt. The lotn 1 of congressional uppro- 
prialions for 1916, tlie year beMre the 
war. was only $678,677,836.70 and Dial 
wn* higher Ilian Ihe average in Hie ten 
years previous. The normal after-war 
ai»proprlalions, exclusive of in-lerest 
anil debt items, will be, of necessity, 
much higher Ilian in other years to 
take rare of developments resulting 
from the war.
The.people of Hie country must ex­
pert, under most favorable conditions, 
to pay to Hie, support of tlie govern-
led. Wages were advanced 
ers got higher prices for their produce, 
tlie manufacturers were deluged with | 
Allied gold ami prosperity was extend­
ed to everybody. It was all war pros­
perity.
Then the vvxrr came to ns. The bars 
were thrown down and every restraint 
on spending was removed. We began 
borrowing by Hie billions and taxing 
ourselves by the hundreds of millions. 
Tlie people in a spirit -of loyalty, ac­
cepted a 25 per cent increase in ttieir 
freigtit bills, approximately 50 per cent 
in their railway fares;, they paid taxes 
and surtaxes without even inquiring 
why or wherefore, beliving it was 
necessary 1o have the money to win 
Hie war. They Irave stopped at noth­
ing and questioned nobody, but there 
will be an end lo that when tlie war is 
won and vve hnve to get back to an 
everyday schedule.
It will not be possible then for Sec­
retary MeAdoo to sell Panama Canal 
bonds “to reimburse Hie treasury” for 
money Hie Democratic revenue law s do 
not produce: he cannot expect every 
year lo have Congress aproprinte 
$200,000,000 of borrowed money to 
make up for Hie failure of tils farm 
loan bank plrfn: he w ill not always 
have at his disposal the $3,500,OOQ,000 
Congress handed lo him in tiis war 
finance corporation, from whicti lo dole 
out $20,000,000 loans to tlie Bethlehem 
Steel Company, or oilier sums to va­
rious industrial concerns seeking 
funds.
Business will have to stand on ils 
own bottom eventually. Tlie Govern­
ment cannot continue indefinitely to 
pour out funds. In fact, even now Mr. 
McAdoo’s war finance corporation can 
make no advances for a term of more 
than five years. The billions he is put-
Tliese words taken from « article 
in the August “Forum,’’ written by 
CHainnan Hays, are of great signifi­
cance to tlie workingman of our coun­
try:
The Republican party declares that 
Hie American tailoring man will need 
a protective tariff after the war more 
than before.. We believe that labor 
constitutes Ihe country's groatesl as­
set; in Ibis crisis labor is the country’s  
salvation. Our protective tariff policies 
have made the wages of our laborers 
the highest in tlie world, and llio wel­
fare of these men must have a c* 
fchleratiou which will give them fair 
representation in all the councils of 
tlie Nation, and siirti remedial legisla­
tion as will guarantee to them that to 
which in all fairness t h e y  a r e  entitled. 
Moreover, we stand steadfastly with 
labor against t h e  insidious influences 
of nil criminal elements, whether or­
ganized, or unorganized.
In limes like these the political 
newspaper and the campaign speaker 
that conceives it to be in good taste 
to indulge in personalities and specious 
attacks upon candidates with whom 
they are not in accord fail surprisingly 
to measure up to the demand of Ihe 
hour. We very much mistake tlie 
temper of Hr- people if they can at 
such a lime be moved upon by Uiis
ment lfler the war at least three and j ting out with such <a lavish hand must 
more likely four or five times as much be returned within Hie period of the 
as they formerly .wore assessed. That next administration. That would in-
rnoney must be raised, not for a war 
emergency, and by selling bonds, but 
as a regular thing and ns a business 
proposition. The nation has io gel 
hark from a spending to an earning 
and saving basis. And all IJiat will 
involve a far-reaching economic reor- 
ganizaion and readjustment.
Tlie Democratic party is notoriously 
a money-waster, whether in control of 
national, state or municipal affairs. It 
has been lamentably weaken construc­
tive business policy. Tlie people know 
that. They have watched Democracy 
perform in New York City, in Wash­
ington and in scores of oilier places 
where it has gained temporary power 
only lo he ousted because of its own 
excesses and incompetence.
Even in the excitement of war the 
public lias not forgotten that four 
years ago there was widespread unem­
ployment in I lie United Stales; that in­
dustry was slowing down; lliat we
volve tremendous economic readjust­
ments even in normal times and is cer­
tain to be particularly difficult in the 
confusion of post-war conditions.
Then there will be an end lo the 
lime when every situation may be met 
by shoveling out gold from Hie treas­
ury and borrowing more billions when 
(tin supply runs low. That term will 
be an anxious one for tlie people, wen  
if the Government is in tlie hands of 
the nation’s ablest economists and con­
structive statesman. That crisis is 
inescapable, and now Is the time to 
prepare for it. The issue before the 
voters this fall is whether they prefer 
lo entrust to ".o democrats or in the 
Republicans Ihe very pioCtical propo­
sition of getling Ihe nation and its 
industries hack on a Ann basis after 
Ihe war. They know Hie records and 
polcics of both parlies. Tlie question 
before them is not mere politics, but 
one of business judgment. 
------------------------------------------------------- - I
WHALING .IN PENOBSCOT BAY
N e w  I n d u s t r y  H a s  B e e n  S t a r te d  B y  K n o x  C o u n t y  
M e n , a n d  Is  A l r e a d y  B e a r in g  F r u i t .
kind of political campaigning.
g p r 11 is proposed to make lh0 next Lib-
*
*
erty Loan shnrl and snappy. 11 will 
Ik* easy if yvc begin lo get ready for
11 UOYV.
VrT'f SEIZED MANY “ SHORTS”
i  i i J. C. Harman, Who Served On Special
Ltbitcr Commission, Tined $195 For
n
Violating Law.
i U h i ' i Joseph G. Harman of Slonington. a
j; • ,
j l
former member of Iff.- Legislature, ami
I 'vho suhsciuenUy sorv.xl on the spec-
h , 1a 1 commission to inveuttgite the lob-ster fisheries, was arraigned before 
Judge Miller yesterday afternoon 
charged with having had 193 short 
lobsters in hi* possession.
Tlie lobsters were purchased at Deer 
1st-. .,ni| brought to Rockland in Mr. 
ed by Mr. Harman that there had been 
was made liy II. 1 1 . Gric or the Sea and 
H e w  Fisheries Commission, and YVar- 
<I>mi Coughlin. In defense it was stat- 
edby Mr. Harman that there had been 
H" intention of violating Hie law ; that 
Ihe smack was in charge <if a young 
man new to the business, and that the 
measure used at the lime of purchase 
w h s  bent and defective.
Judge Miiter found the respondent 
guilty and lined him $195 and eosls. 
Mr. Hannan appealed, and gave bail 
In tlie sum of $300. M..A. .1,Mir,son ap­
peared for tlie respondent.
REMEMBER THE LUSITANIA
German war correspondents report 
to ttieir newsppaors that they inspect­
ed guns taken from the 77lh American 
regiment and found- them to be shot­
guns. each carrying live cartridges 
loaded with buckshot. They declare 
that the use of such guns is contrary 
to Uie Geneva convention.
A C E N T S  F O R
HUBBARD MOTORS
ROCKLAND MOTOR CO.
Tlie fishing industry in Penobsdol 
Bay lias taken on new interest in Hie 
past few days through Hie equipment 
of 111,, launch .Palm for whaling ex­
peditions. Several of the leviathans 
have already been shot from this craft 
and one of them was lowed into 
Vinalliavnn Wednesday, after Doming 
to tlie surfare near Matinicus.
The promoters of this whaling enler- 
prise are T. E. Libby and E. G. Cyver 
of Vinalliaveu, Capt. W. G. Butman of 
Rockland nird others. Tin; oil and 
whale’ meat are to be handled by Uio 
Lane-Libjjy Fisheries Go of Vinal- 
tiaven, and there is a guaranteed mar­
ket for both products.
Whale fisheries being new to .this lo­
cality I lip promoters visited New Bed­
ford which lias long been famous for 
that industry, and Capt. Gonsalves 
came back with them to equip the 
Palm and initiate the local fishermen 
into llje mysteries of the art. It wasn’t 
ejJaclly Hie initiatory degree for Gapl. 
Butman, however, as tile latter is ;m 
old-time whaler, and knows a thing or 
two about Hie gain,: himself.
Oil ihe Palin's first expedition, a few 
days ago, a laige number of llii-baok 
and hump-back whales were sighted 
and several were shot. Tlie whale 
which came lo Uie surface near Ma­
tinicus Wednesday was Hie first to be 
recovered, and a close watch is being 
Kept for the others. These whales are 
from 5o to 80 reel-hong and school be- 
tween Two Bush -and Isle au Haut, in­
side of Matinicus.
A gun which shoots a bomb and line 
is being installed on the Palm, with 
tlie result that the game will hereafter 
be bagged when it is shot. R
Mr. Libby very much sunburned 
and very enthusiastic came ashore 
Wednesday from a whaling cruise. 
“I have been afler big gamq in the 
Maine woods many times.” said Mr. 
Libby to Tlie Courier-Gazette reporter, 
“but it can’t touch whaling for a min­
ute. We saw fonr nr five whales at a 
time and weep so clqge to them that 1 
was covered with water when th e y  
blew, and would look down their 
throat* when tlieir immense jaws 
opened. A man with a moving pic­
ture camera would hive found it the 
chance of a lifetime."
The whale meat will be frozen in the' 
Vinalhaven cold storage. There is a| 
lively demand for it, as * well as a ; 
ready market for the oil.
Tiie Paim has been withdrawn fromi 
the Rockland. Criehaven and Matinicus: 
route, other arrangements being mad- j 
for handling the passengers, freight1 
and mail.
Ttie local whalers found Capt. Gon­
salves a very interesting personage i 
Ttie tatter was in command of ttye tlsli-
teras June 5, and was held up by 
l -boat when asked by the commander 
of ttie undersea boat, what lie had for 
n cargo, he replied that ih e Nickerson 
carried 70 barrels of oil, and pleaded 
successfully with tlie German skipper 
as he would be ruined if lie lost the 
<1 siting schooner. The German was 
-also probably influenced by tlie fact 
that a  sugar steamer had hove in 
sight, and it was (lie latter wlfieli was 
sent lo the bottom instead of the Nic­
kerson.
Tin* local tabor unions discussed the 
matter of a big Labor Day parade, but 
tlie project is understood to have been 
abandoned because so many of tlie 
members liave interests which would 
ctaiflirt with it.
The performance of “Dtial Bhst” in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeal of tlie 
beautiful spectacle given last winter 
with great success. The proceeds are 
for Red Gross. Plan lo attend.
who was designated as leader; Angelo 
YV. Howard of Washington and Albert 
F. Osgood **f Y’inalliaven. The bund 
played lively airs, and when young 
Nuccio finally surrendered his instru 
ment, he received a cordial handclasp 
from his associates, as did Mr. Ciayter. 
There wus no Rockland man in this 
contingent, but the citizens joined 
heartily in the good-byes and (cad- 
speeds. Chief of Police YY’ilder S. 
Irish came down with the Camden 
Band, sacrificing his brief period of 
sleep that, he might do his bil.
MERCHANT MARINE SERVICE
Enrollments Have Already Passed 15,-
000 Mark.—A Service Newspaper.
The United States Shipping Board 
has begun publication of a weekly 
journal as an aid to its campaign to 
recruit men for service on Ameren's 
new merchant mariny. Called tlie Mer­
chant Mariner und with Edwin Rey­
nolds, formerly a newspaper man in 
Boston and now a special agent of the 
shipping board, as managing editor, 
this service newspaper is designed 
not alone to convey merchant marine 
news lo men already enrolled but to 
attract to this sea trade 83,000 others 
to hian the cargo carriers recently 
launched or under construction.
The Merchant Mariner announces 
that the steamship President, recently 
acquired for the use of the shipping 
hoard's recruiting service as a station 
ship, is Uie 10th vessel to enter this 
training fleet. Apprentices are enlist­
ing from ail parts of tlie Country, the 
paper explains, and I he President, after 
being refitted, will accommodate these 
newcomers. The activities of all th 
ships of Uiis‘fleet are placed before Hie 
public so that the progress of thi 
branch of the shipping board’s work 
may be observed.
Lato in July the enrolments bad 
passed Hie fifteen thousand mark, with 
Massachusetts leading ir.ith ,'1,198, New 
York second with 1,885, Pennsylvania 
third with 900, and Ohio fourth with 
§20.
“Enrolling has not slruck its stride 
in all the states as yet," the publica­
tion announces, “and the figures of 
enrolm ents.will have rapid growth in 
Ihe near niture, with possible fre­
quent changes in tlie relative standing 
of the leading states. Recruits arc 
now being accepted on the training 
vessrts at the r ile of 80 to 100 a day.’
Of particular interest to Jx'ew' Eng­
land is the statement that the coal 
crisis in the six states has led to call 
for volunteers from the training serv­
ice to serve in crows of eolliers 
gaged in coastwise cent trade. The 
shipping board, tlie paper states in this 
connection, “is considering «a special 
distinction for (lie men who volunteer 
tor Hie coal carrying trade and remain 
in it for three months or more.”
The .Merchant’ Mariner is published 
at the National headquarters of the 
shipping board’s recruiting, • in the 
Custom House in Boston.
The performance of "Dlial Bhal" .in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeat of the 
beautiful spectacle given last xvinter 
with great success. The proceeds are 
for Red Cross. Plan to attend.
TODAY’S BATTUE HYMN
[For The Courier-Gazette ]
From Uie cotage In the village, from the m an­
sion on the h i l l ;
From the farmhouse in tlie country, from the 
factory ami -mill.
From the U. S. A.’s fa r borders they are com­
ing with a w ill:
Our boj-3 are inarching o n !
From the fishing boats we’ve called them, from
i their delving In the m ine;
From tlie broad expanse of prairie where Uiey 
lend their fathers kine,
From pursuits of peaceful nature they are fa ll­
ing into line;
Our hoys arc marching on!
From the mountain and tlie valley where the
rushing waters flow.
From Maine to California’s perpetual summer 
glow.
From ail they've loved and cherished we have 
called them, and they go;
Our boya are marching on I
Rut the clarion call has souuded, and its key­
note has been "peace!”
And this anthem of tlie ages tells us that all 
war shall cease.
And tlie tyrant rules no longer—from his rule 
a blest release;
For God is marching oni
,  , „„ ___  —BernaFd Aubrey Pitman.
July 2.1. 1918.
Saturday Special Dress Sale
1 5 0  D R E S S E S  1 5 0
V
I n c l u d i n g  S i l k  a n d  S e r g e  C o m b i n a t i o n s .O  CD
C o t t o n  V o i l e  a n d  G i n g h a m s ,  C r e p e  d e  C h i n e ,  G e o r g e t t e
THESE DRESSES MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS 
VALUES RANGING
F R O M  $ 5 .9 5  t o  $ 1 3 .5 0  I N  C O T T O N  A N D  G IN G H A M S  
$ 1 2 .5 0  T O  $ 4 0 .0 0  I N  C R E P E  d e  C H I N E  A N D  S I L K  
$ 1 2 .0 0  T O  $ 3 5 .0 0  I N  S E R G E S .
A L U  T H E S E  D R E S S E S  M U S T  G O
S A T U R D A Y 'S  PRICES F O R  D R E SSE S
$  5 .9 5  t o  $ 1 3 .5 0  
$ 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 4 0 .0 0  
$ 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 3 5 .0 0
$  4 .9 5  t o  $ 1 0 .5 0  
$ 1 0 .5 0  t o  $ 3 4  5 0  
$  8 .0 0  t o  $ 3 3 .0 0
j
V a c a tio n  t im e  is  t h e  l a s t  t im e  in  t h e  w o r ld  to  b e  c u re ­
le s s  a b o u t  y o u r  d re s s .
\ o u  II m e e t  H E R  a t  e v e r y  t u r n .
L o o k  o v e r  t h i s  l i s t ,  t h e n  l e t  u s  c h e c k  i t  o ff  t o g e th e r .  
S u i t s  f ro m  $ 2 0  to  $ 3 5 .
S p e c ia l  f a n c y  m ix tu r e s ,  l i g h t  w e ig h t ,  a t  $ 2 5 .
S i lk  S h i r t s  $ 4 .5 0  to  $ 6 . -
M a d ra s , p e r c a le ,  e tc . ,  $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 3 .5 0 .
S o f t  a n d  s t i f f  c o l la r s ,  b o w  t ie s  a n d  s c a r f s ,  h a n d k e r c h ie f s ,  
u n d e r w e a r ,  so c k s , p a ja m a s  a n d  t h a t  n e w  c a p .
A R R I V E D  O V E R S E A S
Will readers of The Courier-Gazette 
please add to this list as rapidly as they 
learn of arrivals.
Herman Hosenbloom, Rockland, ad­
dress Co. D, 30Uh infantry.
Frank A. Staples, Rockland, Co. G, 
30ith infantry.
Ralph Feyler, Tliomaston, Co. F, 301sl 
Engineers,
Herbert T. Curtis, South Thomaston 
Co. M, 302d Infantry.
George A. Lawry, Rockland, American 
Red Cross Motor Truck Garage, Paris 
France.
Walter A. Skinner, Rockland, Co. M, 
301th Infantry.
Ernest L. Barlow, Warren Co. 
303d U. S. Infantry.
James A. Hanrahan, Rockland, Co. M 
301th Infantry.
Perley R. Damon, Rockland, 30ith 
Infantry, Medical Department.
Stanley R. Copeland, Thomaston, Co 
M, 302d Infantry.
Samuel Cohen, Rockland, Co. M, 
301st Infantry.
Everett C Dyer. Hope, 303d Infantry 
Fred H. Ames, Rockland, Co. K, 302d 
Infantry.
Ira K Perry, Rockland, Co. F, 3Glsl 
Engineers.
George L. Simmons, Camden, Co. M 
302d Infantry.
Neil S. Gray, WarreiY, Co. I, 303d In­
fantry.
A. L. Ilulchings, Matinicus, Co. K 
302d Infantry.
Sidney J. Andrews, West Rockport 
Co. D. 301st engineers. '
Charles YV. Morton, Friendship, Co 
G, 303d Infantry.
Alfred Erickson, Thomaston, Co. D, 
301th Infantry.
Maurice Shapiro, Rockland, Co. K, 
303d Infantry.
Lincoln Monaghan. Tenant’s Harbor, 
Co. M. 303d Infantry.
Corporal Fred R. Linnell, Tliomas­
ton. Battery A, 303d Heavy Field Arti­
llery.
JnhnWIamillon Carver, Rockland, Bat­
tery A, 303d H. F. A.
Charles A. Shorey, Owl’s Head, Battery 
A 303d H. F. A.
Merle B. Foster, Ash Point, Battery A, 
303d Heavy Field Artillery 
Maynard J. Brazier. Thomaston, Co. 
F, 301st Ammunition Train. - 
S. Eugene Lamb. Rockland, Co. C. 
301st Motor AinmunHion Train.
Neil B. Packard, IVockland, 1103d 
Aero Squadron, Second Aviation In­
struction Cenler, A. P. O. 717.
John T. Geary, Vinalhaven, 303d Heavy 
Field Artillery.
Charles S. Alperin, Rockland, Co. A, 
30ist Ammunition Train.
Lester A. French, Warren, Battery 
A, 303d Heavy Field Artillery.
Fred A. Keller, Rockport, Battery A, 
303d Heavy Field Artillery.
“Jedediah R. Simmons, Rockport, Bat 
lery A, 303d H. F. A.
YY'illiam T. Flint Rockland, Co. C, 
303d Machine Gun Battalion.
Edwin R. Edwards, Rockland, 315th 
Aero Squadron.
Mark Edward Dunton. North Apple- 
ton, Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal Chester Robarts, Rockport 
Headquarters Co. 11th Machine Gun 
Battalion, 4th Division.
Kenneth S. Knight. Rockport, 301st 
Engineering. Co. S, 76th Division.
YY'ilbert T. Grey. Rockport, 0. and T. 
C. T. A. No. 4 Permanent Det., C. A C 
A. P. 0. 733.
Corporal John T. GeArv, Vinalhaven 
Battery A. 303d H. F. A,
Albert M. Anderson, Vinathave®, Co. 
A. 304th Infantry, 76th Division
Wed L. YVillfm*: Thorfrtston
Battery A, « .  F. A., 761  ^ Division.
YY'alter H. Robbins, Rockland, 303d 
II. F. A., Regimental Infirmary, Medi­
cal Department.
Corporal Claude Alton Averill, War­
ren, Battery 1). 303d H. F. A.
Ralph G. Pearee, Hope, 303d H. F. A.
Aubl’c f  L. Pearse, Hope, 302d Ma­
chine Gun Battalion.
Corporal .1. II. Chisholm, Rockland, 
Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal Joseph S. Wheeler, Camden, 
Ordnance Detachment 303d H. F. A.
Lincoln E. McRae, Rockland, Bat­
tery M. 303d II. F. A.
.Gjrporal V. It. Knowllon, Vinal­
haven. Battery A, 303d II. F. A.
Herbert 11. Ihnvkins, Long Cove, 
Battery B, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal -Loo Lane, Vinalhaven, 303d 
Infantry.
Philip I. Rosenberg, Rockland, 303d 
II. F. A., Medical Department.
Sidney F. YY'ellman, Rockport, Bat­
tery D, 303d II, F. A.
Frank E. Aylwantf Jr., Rockland, 
Ordnance Detachment Supply Co., 303d 
H. F. A.
Arthur E. Burgess, .Union, Batterv 
D, 303d II. F. A.
Corporal Francis E. Havener, Rock­
land, Headquarters Company Band, 
303d Field Artillery.
Theodore M. Strong, Glencove, Bat­
tery D. 303d H. F. A.
Elmer R. Crockett, Camden. Head­
quarters Company, 303d II. F. A.
Robert E. Grierson, South Tliomas­
ton, Go. C, 301st Ammunition Train.
Colby YY\ Post, YVarren, Co. B, 301st 
Military Police.
Clinton B. Teel, Vinalhaven, Battery 
D, 303d H. F. A.
Albert S. Peterson, Rockland, Supply 
Co., 303d Regiment, II. F. A.
Dana G. Smith, Vinalhaven, Co. M, 
30ith Infantry.
Harold YY’. Greene, Rockland, Co. -A, 
303d M. G. Battalion.
Earl Cogan, Thomaston, Co. l>, ,37111 
Regiment of Engineers.
Gleason Y. Go pan, Ttwntaston, 303d
. F. A.. Advance School.
YY'alter Britlo, Rockland, Co. C. 30,'kl 
Machine Gun Battalion.
Sergeant Mont P. Trainer, Rockland 
Battery l>. 303d 11. F. A.
Edward Hayes, Rockland; Head- 
quarters Company. ’303d H. F. A.
Thomas B. McPhail, Thomaston 
Headquarters Company, 303il H. F. A.
THREE THOUSAND A MONTH
Will Be Graduated From Atlantic
Training Fleet For Merchant Marin.
—A Rockland Man Enrolls.
Today’s list of men acceple 
United States Shipping Boa 
final physical examination .1 
for enrollment on its Mert'ha 
training ships included Edw 
lott of 38 Union streel. this
In these times it is essen 
the crews of American ships 
cargoes overseas or coast’ 
Americans of unquestioned 
From now on the Shipping H 
poses to graduate 3000 men 
from ils Atlantic training Ho •! 
Merchant Marine service. In 
,chant Marine they will be d 
only their bit but their utm * 
win 1 his war. T5i» service is i pr li­
ed by Hie highest military anlhorilta. 
Secretary of YY’ar Newton !>. ink r 
said recently: ”.Y|pn who are in He' 
sailor trade, particularly th*-; w-i ■ 
sihl cargo steamers, are taking higi 
hazards and performing as peril* • 
and patriotic service as any man any­
where.”
Only American citizens ran join ” ' 
Merchant Marine traiuig serv ,’. Men 
18 to 20 nclusive and 32 to .15 incluM' 
may enroll for training a* sailors, 
cooks or stewards; men 21 to 31 inclu­
sive may enroll for training as Hr* 
man. National headquarters "f fa" 
Shipping Board Recruiting Servic*’ .v- 
ut Boston, but applicants may .enr ’ 
through more than 6000 special -enr" 
in.g agents a t drug stores in 48 s: r - 
Tlie Corner Drug Store is the Rockland 
enrolling station.
EMPIRE THEATRE
“Cheyenne Harry" passes through a 
series of thrilling adventures in the 
Mexican border picture, which will lie 
shown today and tomorrow under the 
tille of Thieves’ Gold. He is impris­
oned-and pardoned and falls in love 
but lives through it all and hits the 
right trail.
Bright, snappy Margarita Fischer 
stars in “Jolted Janet,” which will be 
shown Monday and Tuesday. You 
should see how she gels even with the 
man who jilted her. Unknowingly she 
shanghais the owner of the beautiful 
resilience next door, impresses him 
into her service as butler, requisitions 
hi> house, and steals his heart while 
pfaying hostess to the man who has 
jilted her.
\n  immensely colorful comedv dra­
ma, called "Little Red Decides,” will 
be shown YVednesday and Thursday
■The Brass Bullet" will strike 'the 
Empire Sept, a and 5, corning as suc­
cessor to "The Bull’s Eye,” which 
closes on those dates.—Adv.
TO OUR BOYS OVER THERE
[For The CoHrler-Owsette. 1 
When the quiet evening twilijit 
Tells tiie summer day is done,
And the sky U bathed in glory 
By the crimson setting sun.
It is then that every mother
Finds her heart so filed with woe. 
That it seems she cannot Iinfier,
But across the sea must po.
And her heart is Ailed with longing 
For her soldier boy so brar«
Yfet there's pride to ease her grieving. 
For the son she nobly gave;
Every honr mother wants him.
From the dawn till setting nun.
But the saddest of her grieving 
Is when the day is aone.
For 'iis then lie used to rhe«r her 
With his pranks and raeerv rays- 
Or would sit and hear her telling 
Of his little childhood days;
Yes, ah yes, we sadly miss ttiens 
Mothers, sisters, sweethearts, s i 'e* "  
But we're brave and do our duty,
Even as they defend our lives
And we pray to God in heaven.
Guard and bless them Over There. 
Wlilie we, the left-behind ones.
Will as bravely do our share:
And when war and strife are over.
_ And they're coming 'cross tlie foam 
Ah. what joy and *hat rejoicing f 
When our Soldier Boys come horn* 
—Addle Linneken Bf&wn.
Vinalhaven, Aug. 20.
The performance of "Dlial Bhat" in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeat of the 
wnh 'il' spectacle given last winter 
success. The proceeds are 
tor Red cross, ptaa to al tend.
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k *  a ll  sizes fot 
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d is tan ce  
h a u l in g  o f  a l l  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e re  
i n  N e w  E n g la n d .  You 
s a v e .  C r a t in g ,  T im e  and  
M o n e y .
H.H. STOVER & C O .
Tel. 219. UNION STREET
talk of
Coming N el|
Aug - 4 - ' ‘Narif
W*iu*. 24— K“ ox l 
In j* Union Fair J.i 
VU*. 21-8**l*t 1
\ u l  2B-3»—Banul 
\ u g .  28-29— l’e r f l  
Ucle. “ Dlial Bliat.' 
auspice*  o f Red UrnSept. 9—Suie ki*
Stept. 10-13— Cennj
Sept 1U—Masque 
Berry Hose Co., in 
i$ept. 17-20—Statt 
Sept. 28— Fourth 
riiso  *1* billions.
0 Ct 7—University 
0 «t! 9- 11—State ci
* g ? ni V r u b i i c  ail
r i
\«g. 27—Wilson- lf
Towle’* residence, l’« 
2 i— Robbins 
Seunebec Pond.
Aug. 27—Maxcy I 
Grange hall, (llencov 
Vug 28—Burrows 
Aos. 28 - Fogier P 
scot View Grange ill 
Aug. *8 Burrow i ■ 
Aug. 2*—Annla fa - 
\ug . 28— Kulloch II 
Aug. 28—Hills faml 
28— Bisbee-i 
Herbert YV. Waltz.
Aug. 29—Burton- 
George Grange hall.
Aug. 29— Posl-Ami| 
philbrook's near Cr 
Aug 31—U°. H.
Odd Fellows’ hall.
Sept. 9—Wellman . 
1,.| Wellman, Canute L 
Sept. 4—Simmons t |  
Sept. S— Young laf 
Sept 3— CeadbeUel 
farm. North Haven. 
Sept 11—W e n t" , .
Wentworth's. Lincoln!
Sept. I t —Annual ■ 
Cavalry Association 
Sept. 11—Annual
l:e_iment, See.md Xi. 
Sharpshooters and .Nl 
Army hall. 1
Donald Now lull 
er makes him boi 
■ Ralph Kulloch * 
sarge is home on 
Twenty-f’>ur N 
lilts Hingham, M 
here last night.
Clifton A Karl'i 
plans fur Iheir :u 
View cottage, \  
Day.
Miss Alice Hoy 
the office of Ihe 
YYbile Mrs. Eva 
vacation. Mrs. Y 
Union.
On and after >*■ 
bpat-inspetition d 
extended lo tlie 
embrace Uie yvuI 
coast, rivers an* I 
including Gaimlci 
YY'ilh Rogers ai 
local baseball l**s 
set lenm 7 lo i I 
aristocratic hle.i 
been accustomed 
outfit by till-c* 
shocked by the 
Members of tin 
Co. are beinjc c m 
cess of their rei 
which Yvas a mo 
every respect an. 
by all who took i 
boys divided a c* 
till bills had been 
Pole locations. 
Ri«okJuud, Thou 
KI reel Railway, 
claim for dam.. 
Yvrought by dogs 
will be the malt*’ 
special meeting o 
cers next Monday 
YV'hen you bu>
B  Bhat” spcctart'*. I
d by the B  Theatre nexi YY.
rd, after B  day. you not onb
Boston IS nn evening of gr.-
benefit besidesii' . I.irine greater thing—Ii
.In Scir- H ; YYliose benefit th.
city. 3  mi, ©very one of 1
tial Ih.il persons taking i*
earning K  services for tliis
.vrte be K  grains are now h
loyally. B: of young Inly c.<
oinl j«r**- H  lion qf Mrs. K. Ii
a mcnlh B  gram carries a c.
into Ihe ■  ed at ttie Iheatre
the Mer- ■  Be ready .for the
oing not calls and buy as
l lo help U 1 purse w ill allow.
ro
■VTARSAVll
1SSL”
UNITE]
COVE]
Whi
Also thf 
Best \1
If you
PEACH 
C U C  
or Anyt! 
and yoi
■WARSAV
,ISSUI
U N IT E
OOVt
TEI BQGKLAKT COURIER-GAZETTE: IHUIAY. AT7&TST 23. 191S.
CaiK of tlK Z n m
CominP y i^tTh bariumd tvente
_4—'‘Nr-TT Dcy*' au» litidkiami Break-
S-ni 1—WaKhiqfftaB CampmeeUnr.
’•*»—Bangor P air and flora*- Sion*
- —j*grl orman tree of Hino  ^ spet'-
,:a. B a a l / '  a* P ark  Tueiitre, mm*»>
Masiueradtr gifi ball by (^c. 
H i> . 1C Id* Anattte.
" —Sana? F - ir  at Lewiston
— F rnnii Linerty Loan, mmpn»pn ^
; ~ v. til tons.
■—Luiversity of Maine opens.
: — State cnnvemiot of V> C T. T ir
•—Public dinner ai Methods Teatry 
Reunions
—\Vi:i»on-Teei reuiiion a t  Frank 
residence. Port C lra t
-Robbins tamiiy a :  ELmmons’ Grove,
er Pond.
l~ — \Lxx£$  family a: Penobscot View
Burrows family at Oakland Park. 
i>—Fugier-Parson retmam a t  Peuob-
-K ■. i n ' n"v bail. (lieocuTc
—Burrow? family a t Oakland P ark  
Aunis tamit* ax Oakland Part., 
j;— Iwllucb family a : Oakland Park.
_>—Hills family a : Oakland Park  
rs—ILsnet*-Waltz fa mi lies, a t ni>n>» of 
v V. aim. in Warren 
_ — Bartun-Eobinsan families a t Bt
j J'usf-AnMB families a t Harold
near Crescent Beaeia 
. — t L 24tL Re^ Alt ln fl T qL. a :
..!tw? naii. Warren.
.— Weiiman iamiiy a t home of X athan-
uaan, < amdgn.
Sinunons family, a* Oakland Park.
•—Viixng tamiiv at Oakland Park.
'•—L»vidi-H»nffr iamily. a t tilt* Turner
^^:rdi Haven.
; —Wentworth family a t a . }». 
,rt! imcoinviik- Centre.
1-—Annual retmiun of F irs: Maine
Asscviatioii a t  Soldiers’ flume. Tosus 
: j—annual reunion of Fourth Marne 
r*~t ami Mam* B attery, Berulan s 
tars and Naval Yeierans a t  Gram?
pag e  three
ar- invrFed u> i 
*1 naming s : a: nm 
1-*) wtwr.. a
A d i.
NavaT urs<:iui*au a cargo off fT5  tc
i r tu iL .in .  ..I
ie F i r s t  X a.
• anzi.ug
Tiiisou ,
i ■ .1 . Leunard, 
trict maMgQmflE 
insurance iSu. In
M-Fadden has been
■Jits' a :  KBs
t-Ai at ] caul fur the Rockland. Thumaston a 
j ;  1- -am rien  ~  r ~ >• B a ilv .u y .
Sp‘,rii S . C. Pern of -m- Highlands send* 
a cupihine«*ii>n cucumber ■which is- 
Wi Q u ite  a curiosity. A bu^y iuun iik»- 
^e'.. a- Ren d—sn“ waste tint- raising cucum- 
s. He i>ers singly.
.. ; T :.e  ! tw in  s ir 's* : p a v in g  crew  h ae
. ' p a s s e d  M a s -o u r s t r e e t ,  a n d  v  u h  e
" in t in u n u  >n -it c-« id  w e a th e r  s h o u ld  
-u t t r j i le l -  th . jo b  liiuir b e f o re  co ld  
b u s  ivea t i le r  s-L s m .
— " " H. ■-•■•:. .
T ir iii ----ti.iu ^ia*. re-
•"*- ■' *nr -  j»e Oi fju;.e a uunu~ir of 
. '-tes*- wonderful machines. Am n s  the
M1[ . .  purchaser* were U'lUfe ,su.iw off
tain View Jt;rui. ;enrs> W. Bacheut t 
•' : f m p t. \ v .  L . >pr V. ..r W
d is -  p o le , a n d  I>r. F . XV. j a c t s o u  o f  Jeff-ir- 
•'i:ilun son.
Throucii the courtesy of Mrs. Robert 
aw. Jr., of "Hjiaiiiii'” tie- \av:il Re- 
irves attached Iti the Roefciand Traiii- 
art iejiup : a imhi-
dimter a: Hotel RorUaud. 
inanSestty iini.’*ssihle to 
then; present at ou“ time \
ntertained in s juads of about j 
. tact; crouii s  mndra !im> suh-
THE WIGHT CO.
C A S H  G R O C E R S
UftKR THr BLUE U fll
For a Few Davs More
Dhal Bhat
Mass
arte ms- - athil
piimentary
ve a h
io*aiy
The liens 
some
•rry in s :
jf ttie M‘S-SU«I'I1.. atom;
—
Then mo\.inc to our new. clean
! wtiii *-frunt <l!ire. at loot (if Linds-y
3 • • - the Baptist Churcb and
Ui- Red Frunt. w e want -verybody to ;
{have a part cm guode that we are
i pouring out uf this place. A lady told i
j us un Saturday. “] have to trade a t :
your sloiv t0  live within aliow-
ance.%* We *•au tielp yuu \■vUiiin you™.
! and if you have no allcwance, can
keep your cost of living down below ,
any other s»i.ore in this ss:etiun. Yon
wiil find m e ry tiling tha* we seii to b*';
flrst-ciass and ut th- t— g,’ad-. No
cheap c''*»dF or imitations.
U ntil Aust. ttl. which i>n Saturday,
and prqjhfihl? the last day we shall be
iu this siterre—V" V. sell  EVERY- i
•THi.XG HEhi£ AT A HEIM. 'Jiii HRi'JE
Tu sa v e  •::«t-T "F MOVING. AI! t i- .
week w** liave Florida ]urge lafttpe
Fruit at 15 c*nts each. Gflfciilaraia f
rWEET Oning— i>»c. »»2r and
mkiund and Ttoimastun h:
mi a furlu iK t
trm rum-
■Jimi>uiry
it could
. am-'-J an matmralH speaking rani- 
lo r a t  winch wih iiecin m-u wwk. 
.lUdar > e-car H. Enier; ■ ■: '■ ainiiien. anti 
County Attorney H. L. WUhee of Ruck- j 
port have been drafted for Hie prelim­
inary Bouts. }; ci tthadiah viaruner 
vvtil appear in tlie -oiui-ffia.i- while: 
Hon. It, J. ik-'lillicuddy ami Hon. t l-  
mer £. Xetvbert wail untleriase U- 
l.u e-k our the -wicked Republicans in 
til- main i>out. Candidate McIntyre 
will no: com- acam In Knox county.
S lilr  cflflimil ■■•■ rcDcrahig b in  lur 
s e c tio n s  w ih c h  dn  n o ; u e n u u id  su c h  
h u t  s r u f f  a s  Kii"X. E m is sa r ie s  w o rk -
2i«' eai'Jit and f>uur Mar> land ■.)'M- . / ,hlen Bamam Cum . Li
Gucumt if and :shm;
kinds af curdeii prod uc Ls at t
priees 'jf the >»vt'*;k. a- well
Irtsn PiHalites i *M- a l»eck.
.And cin Friday we have an
id tine flavor I 
y Ford MeUius f 
leluiis for :
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Wednesday=Thursday=Aug. 28=29 
B e n e f i t  o f  R e d  C r o s s
The 125 persons who appeared in this great Hindu Spectacle 
last winter have volunteered their services for the presentation.
AH the Costumes. Music, Specialties, as before.
T I C K E T S  5 C c ,  7 5 c  an d  S  i .OO
Red Cross Canvassers under direction of Mrs. F. B. Adams will sell tickets tkis 
week. Also on sale at stores of J. F. Gregory Sons Co., W. O. Hewert Co. and 
Fuller-Cobb Co.
ENTIRE PROCEEDS OO TO RED CROSS
uf i>ar tilt-
tire yours at J0< 
viu*?x:ar scare 
at 22c jar; i w  
medium
i. tin, HuckUuid 
Eva Mrtrii-JI is 
Mrs. Mitchell ..
■Uf for his eieetiun are skillfully eir- 13c. Bvery
cu ttin g the report tha! Iohc- wil 1 • Milk, you vvi
again fh*w in the str— s if he is pu go. V  02. :
iii ufliee 11 is u>rt on record thu • Evaporul-d ;
parlicuh ir ;. endur-vs lha; kind ol• pr J Large J ai"'gram, how-ver. “lie. and iar;
About S  memb-rs of tb - H.c ki.UHi : ut Eic lb.
iur Pickles—am 
■ pound, jus: because 
: and then Iiri*-d Beef 
unut Peanut BuEter,
1 almost let the milk man 
i- a; 12c each—and Lion 
tie- same price. 
Marshmallow Cream at
Mr. v.
ouii Club, with several guests, spent a \ , . i  
iik js : e n jo y a b le  e v e n in g  a: the u a k la n d  p u u n
cluff-house Wednesd: :. Mini! had | v -i 
nemi alluded to as u picnic supfier - , 
developed inlo a real sfwre dinner
in  ainimianc- 
hoiled lobsters, h i 
itxiugs. \\a;: it fL 
Knovvlton acled it
"So u*' 
and La
•rid',
a mis
dune
newspaper in describim 
iderful perromiaiH'e. In a tna 
: s-eiu-n1. iieii' ire sliovved t 
f 2-12:!4 Mr. TtiunipS'in 
both i*nik very proud ii
and
Th- steamer Mo 
sis: Line, winch 
mmiission tor m
learned clams, 
ee and uli the
r and Roy L. I 
1 .capacity of i
chefs, with th- a^iislance of Fred M 
rii:i"kiBg:<>n, attu ri.T::> o-s— v~u eigL- 
pliments fell to tie* hit of Uus -;o * \  
pleasant s-jcatl iratlierii^: fifliowtai
\\ ifti the nearby concert by the Cam­
den liand to urake tluugs mor- inter- 
ms. Plans were discussed for the 
wind-up shoot which will be held nex: 
month, when Gl! Wheeler. Billy Hill 
.*nd s-v"W: members from the Pale 
Face (.uc Club of &>si'iu are expected 
L> be pr-s-irt. New niemtiers have 
J>een ttiimiUed and the Ciul' is one of 
ttie city’s live organizations desidi-an  
off-year.
n out of The part which Rockland's retail
m ■: .. - mer-iiants ar •• in ;.. V. -  \-
»ut- again tug.- Stamp campaign mix' month was 
xpiamed to a group of tlieiu Tuesday 
: -sis...: s . :•
ector of that lauupaign; and H. T. 
- iiuvinc b-en Little of Portland, chairman of the 
va-eius altera- riate Retail Merchants’ committee. The
-  . ,
servici:. more and Wilburn Tafis-t of the \V. u. Hew- 
0 . will have charge, f ile  cinur- 
ten of tlie coaftulttees are Roy L. 
afiwton. publicity: et. E  liavies. acu­
ities: Frank W. Fuller, booths and 
elhng acents. Tuesday’s visitors *x-
\  package u 
Puff-d Wh-
and Hulled Com in ’J2Vc.
rliredded Wheat, one 
il and one of Puff-d 
Rice for i2i ..ill of hue Lobster for 
2ic and -:■ amsi: Red Peppers a' 10c.
And a bars Soap. !v .ry. swift v  Priii-. 
P. a G. N.'i'iiiu and Naptha s.)..p Pow­
der for a quarter.
Marn­
ier. having c mi- 
>surs siie lias 
w L' -o.i in and
XtslIKl
Li
| And Minis—-Plain 01i\r’^ S 12«• bottle.
S U M • Hives 14c iiottie: ancL a full
! Cream Vermont Cheese til’ 32c ii pound.
We do not 1know how long we shall
sell BEANS ' these pne es, bu? a- long
■ as we i:an: Y>eiow Ey-s 26 alifumiu
Pea 2Si Red Valentine 2* c and Old
Fashioned Ye!low Eyes 33c.
REMEMBER this u- do store that has
j th- E. It. GlLJ - ui; a
i cull on. And I*ure Cider Viiiegalt at 4nc
' gallon.
' Fruit Jars. Halt-pints. pints . quarts
! :uid t\\ <iuar sizes. Rubber Fangs 3
i luuibagt:s for 21* .Vnd we harve Pilot
[ Bread that tast-s  as it used to : And
i nice Fi-esb Itair; Butt-r. Fr«psh soft
: shell-d W -lnul- 32c pound. Mure l i
i oz. pat■kages rlarch al 5c. r:lk tis—
^TITH THE CHURCHES
st. peter s Church Episcopal . See 
nuUces on page one of this paper.
G.>ngrega4kiuai church: uioruuig ser­
vice a; 10.31': sermon by * L. Wiltiur 5 3 -
Every Lay noon. Mic week m-ettug Tuesuav at
' 1JB.
TtK‘ Gospel Mission has been re­
named the Home Mission. The presi­
dent. Mr. Rawley, will conduct the 
t California Prunes service a! 2.30 p. m. and Beverag- 
w::i i-ad the ni—tmg at 7Sn. Mrs. 
juj.  | Re Hills win sing.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
s deuar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sul>- 
” j ject of the lesson -jermun “Mind." 
Sunday schoul at 12.10. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7 JO.
The Pr,.:i Memorial Methodist Episco­
pal Gtiurcii: Services wiil be held us 
usua: Sunday. Th- pastor. Metville EUs- 
! worth i isliorne. will preach and smg at 
i hotii services. At 10J0 a. m. tlie preach- 
j mg servi*- subject, “The Signs of the 
Tunes." Music by Mrs. Armstrong and 
ChUdren’s Choir; 12. Sunday School; 0 p. 
!m_ Epworth League: 7.1ii p. m.. song and
a 2o lb. pail ufsifi.tlu.
. Ueviled Meats a t 
is ' R a k in g  Powder 
p a c k a g e
9c.
Jim ’s Corner
Special SATURDAY Sale 
Milk Chocolate Covered Chocolates
Regular 60c and 70c Goods
WILL SELL FOR o n  Ctnife
 ^ While they last
H ere's The C han ce In E co n o m ize  on Y o u r M o n th ly  
A llo w a n ce  o f  S u g a r
U S L  A L  S A L E  O F  F P L I T
J  A M E S D O N D I S
i ‘J'~ m a t *  S T R E E T . C O I iy E E  E L 31
BOSS
Sears— Bnektuud. Aug 21, at ti 
B iapiiu t ui Sir and Airs Chaarey 
a sun— Walter Hass-IL
„  ____________ ____ _____ _______ ____ _____  Boyuum—W« k Liberty. Aug 12. lu Mr and
rm u n  se rv ic e . V o cal a n d  In s t r u m e n ta l  • M v k . ^ ^ K’., — ** •"“ “ *>■
Lester fi. Young, a  sou
Wither—Portland, Auc 15. to Mr and Mrs. 
Lester M. Witiiet. a  daughter
and Susie Edith, daughter 
fiilsgr h - ~  A 
Sears
umuatti uioT Vhndnave
a n
aiosic features. Subject.
I? a ‘JbriFiian
“Wbu
KOCKLAM’S **KAVAL DAY*
P erry—Rockland Aus 21. Mias L urr 
Anna P err\. aged 7k years. Service at r*»- 
Mr and Mrs ‘deiit-t- oi J. C. Perry, W North 31ain street.^ p. m tndaj
Torrca—Bosion, Aug 1®. CapL f^arge A.
.land, used 73 years, 7 mouths. 
Achom cemetery
12. Clara
davs. lmcnnent _
Lioby—South Warren. _
Spear wile of Oliver B. Libby
ren, Aug ir, Haras O Han- 
Eben Har.sou, used Hb years, 4
m a k e t t b
Jrv.t—c..-—Itoekiand. Aus hr Rev Hun«.>i-— wInisresiiiig Program WiL Be Carriec Howard a flo> E j. i^ .T u, v;:u. *
Out At Backiand Breakwater To- an*j “Wiss LUIiur F (lay oi Iioekiami mouiit-s V  ciavs
Snow—Cohan—East Boston Aua IK. by , -U—________
i Itev. Hewers iloberts, Clarence G. Snow Rev. A. £. Luce. Di>t 
Tonuerij of South Tbomaston and Annie 3' on* u? W'kstom
_______________ v Boston. 7 ‘ " "". Clarfc—Wilson—3'malhavec. Aug SO. hr -Maine Uiarerenog
turns and meriLDers oi tlie Uev Mr Elliott, flaruld O. Clark of Purtland Mfitbodist ctllircb.
morrr w. Including Bed Cross Lixt- 
saving Demonstration.
•^ rvir-
r  uin- AlU
omacuun w
in tbi Ut€ “HL
in w . ■?. s. qinitai. and that B—k -l'
::-.nd ts >T5.o»Jl* b-him :. The o - f
w:i ■: were en: ia
- for tiiit- soveram*!
th* week men! , and all others |
will be asked !■r. cd-oiperate. Mr. Little |
addressed a n n»n-cr» y meeting in thr !
Go!ib shipyanl. expiamiiiig • tii# Stifl- .
sue Ttip Paper 2 pkgs. for 25c.
C<»nie in and see the r**sf of the 
liiiiixtr* \\> hu-ve, we cannot beein tn 
; "'J the Sii*r>—cone in and s*1' 
~ *ur shiir*:. and this stor^ will look 
as if a B.»ehe had tired a torpedo in to
THE WIGHT CO.
4p5 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Reserve Force, from the staL'ii 
Bi' i'fcfeaj Huri-ir, Macbias P-irtlarul.
I Bar Hariuir ami Ftucklund, will attend | 
I the "Naval fta>" -xerut»es a: Racklaml 
! Breakwater tunnim>w afi-m m o.
T:.- p" ar-a.i -'tar:- ..: 2
: -harp, ami w»l iu--. iKle cutter, rowing 
; -ml sailing races, ami swimming 
im M iwi—:h-*s- -vem - be followed 
a basehall gtun- between teams 
| rum the Rockland and Bar Harbor 
I s . .  : ip-. The bai. game will be pia;.- 
-..m — d: mi 'Ti .
T ■ ■ - -  un l- w 9  hi open
i he public, which w ill have an mimir- 
1 ah!- chance t- witness th- vvatar 
-P- - s  fr*«n tli- Br-ukwater and waitsr-
vill pre 
mdav a
S u |ic r iu le m l-
Uie E«*
r-nt.
Haxuisunu meiiais ami silver cup- 
Lieut. Lil
capvusser when
service h> be main tamed 
• faii-months ami probably.:
■ winter.
workers Hi- :«d\-.intac- :■ ti- derrvetl 
"fin investing :c 'Vt - -  ’ log- -  a:
• n- The n e c - s s  y  - f  m a k in g  t i i -  c a m ­
p a ig n  a  s u c c e s s .
A. Ugvjs of V  
the county far 
eputy -iieriff.
»
Ih u v e n . w h o  - e r -
A^TT- o ff ic e r  o f t h -  F t s :  N aval lu ;— 
r ie l , w h o  ts to  h a v e  c h a rg e  o f  th e  ex -
n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s -re .-s— a r r iv e d  la s ;  n i r t t i .
*as in  th e  c:t} T a -  o ff ic e rs  a n d  m e n  w ill b e  g iven
-  :i . # : im p im e n ta r y  b a n f fu -:  a ' th e  S a n e -
h e  h a v e  aa t- ti .te l in  t h e  e v e n in g .
rd . A n  in - r e s L in e  f - j .n i - -  . w h i r l  is  n - i
W S .S ,
MSOt. SAFLVCSBTfeMPS
I5SU22: r v  THE
TTNTTEB CTaTFI
i—iTHimiT
C O B B ’ S
?e Wff*
'f’LSl SiVLS' 3P stamps
a x s u m ig V T S i:  
UNITED STATES 
GCF.TXNteENT l .
The Boy said==Can I t !
Mr. Hoover says==Can I t!
We 5ay==Can I t !
WE HAVE I T !
Whether it is Berries, Fruit or Pickles
Also the B est Preserving Jars, the Best Guaranteed Jar Rubbers, the 
Best Vinegar, either White Wine or Cider and Everything in Spices
If you want to get your Fruit and Vegetables when they are at their 
B E S T ,  L E A V  E  L 'S  Y O L R  O R D E R  F O R
PEACHES, PEARS. PLUMS, APPLES, BLACKBERRIES, QUINCE, 
CUCUMBERS, CAULIFLOWER, BEETS, RIPE TOMATOES 
or Anything you may Desire. Will notify you when it will be delivered 
and vou will Get the Best the Market Affords when it i? at Its Bc^t
Try a pound of our New Coffee
P a c k e d  Ei-pec-nHy ior T7e by 
S. S. PIEBCE CO, Baaian
T. B. Food AdmiEistratiaii- 
Or 3r'er Habbix bentx m iit his- 
s e ’f  m ;c .-.r; s a t e r c e  e n  n o t  g o  p r o -  
j i c k i n ’ r o u n ’ w h a r  d e r e 's  c o o k in ’ 
„-Qin‘ o n . ’c a u s e  a  r a b b i t  in  a  p o t  i s  
e r  g o ir . ' t e r  i 'o k  i r k r b t y  g o o d  to  m o s ’ 
e n n y o o d y  't o '  i-A ir ’c o u n t  e r  f o lk s  
h a v i n ' t e r  s a v e  o n  m e a t .  ’S id e s  
f o lk s ’l l  k in d e r  h a v e  ' e r  s a v e  d e  
w h e a t  S o u r  f e r  c o m p ’n y  e n  e a t  b re a d  
m a d e  o u te n  d is  j 'e r e  - 5 'i b s t i t t r t e "  
f lo u r . T>ai w is e  oT  ow l d o n e  s a y  d a t  
t c  w in  *de w a r  > o c  g o t  t e r  f e e d  d e  
s e j e r  b o j-s  d a t 's  d o in ' d e  f i g b t in '.  
D a l 's  w  a t  s  t a k e : '  lie  w h e a t  e n  m e a t .
| pan o f  tti- N ivi Huy p - m m .  bu 
p  will lie tlie ilermiu 
-..ralnms given lUKfer the auspicr- «i 
! .he Red Groes by prof. W. E. Lougf-.- 
I iiw, world-famous Rfe saver, ami nov 
- : - 
\menean R-d r  w .
; Th- -xhiarti-ns will be detuunstra- 
: - -
j LuDgfelki’.v i- making a tour of the 
army cantonments umi naval stations- 
j along the A tan tic coast showing swim- 
t m-rs how hi us- tlieir strokeii for live 
1 saving in trie water.
T>: - -caD for the life -iv iac cam-
; paign o-'M t-ang cumtucaed 1 > Pr -  
lessor L insfellow for th- American 
i Red Cross is. “tvertbody a swaum-”. 
I and every swinnner. a Iffe-saver." the 
! 'rulh of which is emptmsizeu by sue:
J aecid-n; sas ttia: on tii- Illinois Kiv-r 
! —-entiy and siriier by the Eastkimi 
disaster i t  Gtiieaa . and Uar riocum 
disaster ic Sew  York.
W S . &
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT
Telephones: 353 and 354
A t C O B B ’ S  l»cr
S u c c e s s o r s  
FRANCIS CORE ( p m
W S .S k
j s s a a j Y T E E  
UNITED STKTES 
GOVERNMENT
Bath Times: John Brown r-c-m: 
underwent an osieraiem far appendi- 
• i;s in R.ickiand. Young Brown win 
- n - s i f  in •the I S. N. K  a - -ar ac 
;osl spring, was wed -> timsn 
...- hig; s-tijo. c*iurs- and graduu -J 
mi M -rs- Ibgt- School in June. 11- 
' a as called for th- —r-<nd thn- in 3ul».
• am i s in c e  th e n  h a s  b e e n  s ia i io n e u  a;
! Rockland- He was ai horn- two weeks 
igo, and in his usual b-aii^. Friday 
1 si# f ither received •  -legrutn Ir i 
, !ir. Hamagau. v-:‘ is ais- s ’a t i-u -. at 
j Rockiand, ::ial J-im had '— 'a ’afe-ir 
! .vrh a -ever- attack of append -V■- 
I suddenly and tiiat he was on his wsjj 
j ; the hospital for an immoi, o |-  
' -TOlion. It was n-c-ssary to Optra 
i •: one- f. r Ui- attack was acu:-. Frau: 
a!! rep->r s  Brown is recovering, : ud 
I :iis pupuiari'y is -miw being a:’ v;-d  
try tb- messages, “eieph-n- and fl»w- 
j with whicL Ua is deluged. H- is 
I '.veil known in Bath, where 2iis fri-mi- 
will be ciau to hear that ins upcraJua 
: was snccsscrfuL
TODAY -  SATURDAY
“The
Whispering
Chorus'*
H is  w if e ’s  lo v e  fo r  fin ery  d id  
m u ch  to  cau se th e  d o w n fa ll  
o f  J o h n  T r im b le , b u t b e  w as  
r e c la im e d  to  m a n h o o d  b v  
“T h e  W h is u s r in e  C h o r u s,”  
and b rsv e i^  atoned in s  
faults.”
An A rt craft picture extraor­
dinary. Cast headed by
Kathlyn Williams
MONDAY -  TUESDAY
“ M U SS ’’
Mary Pickfords
L a te s t  p h o to p la y ,  b a s e d  
o n  t h e  f a m o u s  s to r y  b y  
B r e t  H a r t e .  T h e  
q u e e n  o f  s c re e n  p la y e r s  
a p p e a r s  a s  a  r o u g h  a n d  
r e a d y  u n t u t o r e d  m o u n ­
t a i n  g i r l
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in “THE STUDIO GIRL’
r. a  Food Viiminim ynm..
03’ Squire Tuter Tow he goiu' to  
be ruiukry r.iifc king er de roo*' 
’m ens garden a-^5 fulks. V t  alte 
kin eat him as a rater boiled, baked, 
fried, stewed, cocked wid rbeese eu 
dev re—rr’ sc dey make im inter 
fiour: s i's  we kir ’•subets-ttne’' b in  
fo' wheat fiinr. S t 's  ie “crbeiiri:— 
xenest” of all de vitries, be vez.
De udder garden ' - V I folks la t  
-rn—irre tomatuer. cabbage er. turnips 
er  squash don’t need to git peeved, 
’cause dev*s r :u’ it. be roinu ia de 
pot fe  de wboie tribe. EvN- las' 
one on ’em c m  betp save wheat s i  
meut fer df boys duL& i.o:r' oe fight-  
in’ overVand-er. : _  _
NOTICE
There will be’ a Special 
meeting of the CARPEN­
TER’S U NION, No. 1006, 
on Tuesday, August 27, at 
730 o’clock p. m. All mem­
bers are cordially invited to 
attend. Come alL Refresh­
ments served.
L. C. AMES, R. S.
RdW Fa
tgeay
SATURDAY
C H E r E N N E  H A R R Y
IN
“TfflEYES’ GOLD”
Hitting the and  trail in the name si igw and jawtice.
Also Chapter H of •« THE LION’S CLAW
MONDAY
and
TUESDAY
M A R G A R I T A  F I S C H E R
IN
“ JILTED JANET”
The heroine shanghais her rich neighbor, rec tuattieas km home and 
Bieaia his heart.
The Serial “HOUSE OF HATE ”
AUfi. 23-29— “ LITTLE RED DECIDES
THE ROCKLAJTD COURTER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, i?*L» PAJiE FOB*
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  J3
Ro -ck lan d lM a in e
AT THE PEOPLE’S SERVICE
The North National Bank 
is at the people’s service in 
matters relative to bank­
ing.
It cordially invites you to 
avail yourself of its facili­
ties and conveniences in 
the transaction of your 
financial [business.
Checking accounts are solicited
f i s c
North National Bank
4*t ■
y
£S T A 8tl^ H E 0l85 'A  :
|
hi* Mr*. Ad die CoBnee. . i
Manon Copeiaad and little Mi** 
Ruth Lerm/rfid wee- entertained at 
W»rren Gardner's in Boektand last 
weifk.
M i.. <jari«r Lerround of Thomaston 
and Mi-* Maud. Lernv/nd and Charles 
,VVh.tn*/ of Pivrrr-,‘h, J l i - i ,  were 
ieatter* at John --pear's last Thursday, j
Amasa Morse is sis!tins? his daughter 
Vlr». !Aiiee Linekin In Worcester,
Mr. and Mr*. W. ft. Gardner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Benner of Rockland 
were (rues’* at O. A. Copeland'* Sunday
Mi** Jennie Weaver of Auburn has 
b--n vi.itina her aunt Mr*. Grace Ler- 
, mund.
Mi-. Winona Pollard of Fairfield and 
ills* Grace Lerrnond of Oyster River 
were at Miss Manori Copeland* Sun-
Mr*. C. J. Copeland and brother ar­
rived borne from Providence suoday 
bight, accompanied for a visit of sev­
eral week- by Mrs. Alice Lerrnond and 
daughter Florence.
Mis* Lucille Burn* of Friendship i* 
visiting ner grandmother, Mrs. Rose 
. Marshall.
Mi-- ZetUi Jordan and M. P. Jordan 
went to Merrirnac, Mass., Monday, 
railed by the death of their brother’s 
wife, Mr*. Oliver Jordan.
E. BuckJin has been spending a 
[few day* with his -Kin, Eugene Buck- 
; lin, in .North Warren.
- j Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Haskell and Mrs. 
f Julia Gross of Beer Jsle and E. M.
- 1ofil of Bridgwater, Mass., were re­
cently called here by the death of Mr*. 
Clara Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall and daugh- 
_  ler Estelle were guest* at 0. B. Libby’s.
-  [Sunday.
W E ARE READY TO TAKE
BLUEBERRIES
A t
Union and Rockland
THORNDIKE & HIX
GALA DAY A T  DAM A HISCO TTA
 ^ Fortner resident* -f Diaiar.-*’ " * j 
and The Mills vviO be glad to  avad 
:h--mselves of an opportunity to renew 
old memories and old friendship* ai a; 
splendid festival to be held there ou 
next Tuesday. Aug. 37. i
The celebration is in honor of the 
centennial o f  the anniversary <-f the 
appointment of Rev. Dennis Ryan as 
. pastor of St. Patrick's church. There 
will be a Solemn High Mass at 'J 
: o'clock for the welfare of the present: 
and past parishioners. A grand ciam- 
' bake will be held from iJ30 to 7.H) p.l 
j m. and at $.30 p m. a concert and' 
dance, under the auspices of the Col-; 
urnbu- Circle w ill be held at Bisbee’s 
jhalL Damariscotta. Jones’ Saxophone: 
irch-s-tra. furnishing attractive and.
■ calchv music.
Thg committees have been very en -1 
j ergetic in iheir work and expect !•. [ 
make the day a red-letter gala on*-, j 
■hat will live long in the memories of 
i their friends.—  _______ I
A LIFETIME OF
• o n ?
Pieteirted by “Fruif-a-tiies”
A  G row ing H abit
Th<- habit o f f avintr M oney w ill ^row on you. It may be 
difficult at lirst to com pel yourself to do w ithout little  lbib|'H 
you want in order to make deposits lint the lon ger you ro 
on , the raster it becom es. And w hile a h. d halm  is a r- pe 
around yotir neck, a good halm  is a life  preserver. M any 
have regret led that they did not save m oney. N O  O N E  
ICKORKTH H A V IN O  .SAV ED  M O N E Y .
S T A R T  A N  A C C O U N T  W I T H  T H E
T h o m a s t o n  S a v i n g s  B a n k
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E  
Deposits start on interest the first of each month
Ann Robinson of Cushing was 
i-nt gu»i*t at Charles Libby's.
Mrs. Oliver B. Libby
Seldom has our community been so 
sleeked as when on Aug. 1? it was 
learned that Clara, wife of Oliver B. 
I.ihby, had died that morning. AJ- 
ihough it was known she was very ill, 
no one could entertain the thought of 
anything hut a speedy recovery! Mrs. 
I.ihby was Hie daughter of George and 
Harriet 'Low; Spear. After the death 
T ^nt her mother, the young child resided 
4  1 tin- greater part of the time with rela- 
g  lives here, she was married to Mr.
* I.ihby nearly 20 years ago and lived on 
4  I he homestead. As a neighbor and
* friend she was always ready to do a 
i  favor, never happier than when minis- 
4  lering to others. Her hospitality was 
X boundless, always keeping open house
for relatives and friends. The warm
We are ready to receive
B L U E B E R R I E S
IN ANY QUANTITY.
At Our
THOMASTON FACTORY
BLACK & GAY
handshake and cheery smile with i 1'[,‘'.s nim arfl
LIBERTY
Alton Overlock's horse was badly in­
jured when a pitchfork slid from the 
load while going down hill, landing
Professional and Business Cards
DR. P. B. ADAMS
o m c r , 4oo main hthelt 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Taluphon* 100 W.
Dr. B. V. Sv/eet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
R O C K L A N D , 
Telephone 323 - - - -
MAINE
36 School Street
DR. J. C. HILL
Ilae remnnnd general practice tn
M edicine and Su rg e ry
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
Cl Bummer St., ROCKLAND, ME. |
which she met one at the door will not 
soon be forgotten. She leaves a hus- 
| hand to mourn an idolized wife and 
I four children a faithful mother.
She was a charter member of Good 
i Will Grange, a constant attendant at 
: ils meetings and great worker as long 
i as her health permitted. The large 
I attendance at the funeral testbed to the 
I high esteem in which sin: was In-Id. 
The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful. Ilev. Mr. Hutchins of
: Thouinston spoke words of comfort to 
j I in- deeply sorrowing family and neigh- 
| hor s. The inlerrnent was in this cem- 
elery and the hearers were four
Grangers F. II. Fernald, 0. A. Gope- 
1 land, C. .1. Copeland and A. T. llarri- 
| man.
OFFICE HOURS:
7 Ui u a
Until » 
n. Teltahon. 204
Dr*. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
----------  i
IS Union fUrrnl - - - ROCKLAND, ME. i 
Ilnur* b «. fn to 
by m-iMilnt
DR. LAWRY
DR. J. H. DAMON
D e n t i s t
OKI.. Cur. Park and Mala Btraata
0|>*n Tura*lay and Hulurday Kr.uliura 
Phsna I73W. 33tf
W. H. KITTREDGE
A p o th e c a r y
WEST APPLETON ,
I Mr. Elec Fogg of Lewiston is vislt- 
l to S and I "ig relatives in lawn.
Miss Prune*:* Fogg Is visiting her 
grand pared Is, Mr. am) Mr*. \V. G, 
Wood, Searsinont.
W. I,. Ileiinelt of Everelt has return- 
i-d In lii* home, his family remaining 
for a while longer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fow les, Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. K. S lover m otored to Halil 
Fa I u n lay .
Donald Fogg lefl for New York Fri­
day where lie will join his ship.
Itiy Barllelt and mol her and grnnd-
Zl Ouk Street
nouns 
Until li i  m. 
t 4 ■>, in . 7 II |> m
Druga, Mndlcinos, Toilet Artlola*
ITnacrlpUdiia a Hnurlally 
MAIN STREET............................ ROCKLAND
mother motored In Monroe Sunday.
TELEPHONE 172
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
E. K. G O U L D
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
V*nr (iraduaU of Umvurslt* of Toronto 
T/mU All DooimJIo Anlmali
ortlir. HoapHtil HlMt |ti niilrlira 
71 Amshury Rlrrrt, Morkland 
MHk lna|M < tor fur Mtv of llo.kland
Bamovad to ofTlm formerly occupied By 
Dr. J A Bichat)
Cor. TILLS0N AVC. and MAIN ST.
riit 4 r.r. n. ltf
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D e n t i s t
Corner Main and Wlntnr Htraati. ftor.kland
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
. Spoolnlty, Probate Practloe 
431 Main Htraat - - .............Rockland
Trlci»l».tnr» omro 4CH llouiio flOHW B2lf
flinna IV7-H OMra Hour* 9-12 A I S !
DR- W. HARRISON SANBORN
D e n t is t
«00 MAIN HTIIEIIT, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
OppoitU Tbotndika iintni
X RAY and bl N7AL ELI C7RIC TI1L AT Ml NT
Mif
B U R G E S S
O p to m e t r i s t
■111 Main HI reel ‘- T .  - Rockland I
Nail Door to Thoniiltke Hotel
'!« inf
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D e n t i s t
AST MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, Ml.
At"*>«e llu.Urn Tulil. Ilouk.iur. 
TXI.KIHIINK inSNI.lVION
Natlnnal War Saving* Day in only 
unn il.iy; our mm In thn Army ami 
Navy have lliolr day every day.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
B peoial A t te n tio n  to  P r o b a te  M a tte r s
873 Main Btraat................. Rockland
ARTHUR L. ORNE
I n s u r a n c e
Barrmaor to A. J Knklnt A Co.
417 MAIN ST .----- ROCKLAND, MB.
w/.'
PIANO TUNING
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
RF.PERENCESi
Merrill Plano Factory, Boaton 
Thuniu. Mualc Store, Camden
N. It.—Player Plano work a Spec­
ialty. Vlctrolaa put In thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUS C GO.
T e l .  7 5 -1 1  C A M D E N
I COM
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S ,  T E N T S , F L A G S  
M ade To  Order
S t i l t — M a c b ln t or B in d  S a w td  
Dm Ih  In Cotton I>uck, Sail Twin* 
Boll Kopt Second Hand Sail*
TIMJiyiN'N WIIAKr, Kocklaml, Me. 
Tab IM M 4 tf
<5> <$« 
«> 
<s>♦  AGENT FOR
! E d is o n  D ia m o n d  A m b e r o la  ^  
P h o n o g r a p h  a n d  R e c o rd s  ^
All Kindt of Talking Muclunei 
Repaired
Muaiciana' Supplies
Violins Made and Repaired
♦  S . E . W E L T .  3 6 2  M a in  S t .  «.
•$> ROCKLAND, MAINE <S>
<$> Upstairs 53Lf <S>
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all la test Im provem ents 
Including g lass oven  doors 
Are used everyw here
s  o;l  d  b ;y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e2 7 3 - 2 7 5  M a i n  S t .
There is prospect of the potatoes lot­
ting, as the tops are beginning to rust. 
Most of the grain is lodge-1 flat to the
ground. There is hardly fair weather•  Mervvn Perry of Belfast and .Edmund
enough for the farmers to llaisil hay­
ing. Truly the farmer has lii.s troubles 
and tribulations.
Arthur Overlook, son and daughter 
visited his brother Jesse Sunday.
Mrs. John Light and son called on 
Mrs. S. T. Overlock. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. "Bradbury and 
piece and Mr. und Mrs. Harry Brad­
bury, son and daughter of Benton sta­
tion called on S. T. Overlook Monday en 
route to Periiaquid.
S. T. Overlook ami It. It. Sukeforth 
have found several swarms of wild 
bees this summer.
F. A. Barlow was in Waldoboro re­
cently on business.
John Overlook and Elden Rhodes 
have gone to China to work.
Mr. Spear of Warren is to cut ship
APPLLTON
Mrs. Walter Gusbee and son Roger 
left Saturday for their home in Lud­
low, Mass., where Walter Gushee has 
recently built a house. Roger came 
by steamer to Belfast, thence by bi­
cycle to Appleton, returning the same 
way.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Xewbert and Miss 'Dodge o f[ 
Newton Highlands. Mass., have been j 
i guests of Mrs Addie S. Waltz.
Mrs. W. W. Bines was in Waldobor • i 
! Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rines were in j 
, Rockland Friday.
W. R Vinal i> moving his household : 
• goods, to Warren where he is going : 
j to keeping house.
Mrs. Mary Day was a guest of Mrs. 
j W. H. Wylie Friday in Warren.
Mrs. Nellie Reever has been a gu*-s! j 
at Ehner Jamesun’s_jMtlage at Martin’s 
j Point.
C. A. F ilter and C. B Jones were in 
Warren Saturday.
Mrs. Russell Bartlet and little son.
, Mrs. E. L. Tolman anil Mrs. A. II. 
Maxcy of Rockland Highlands were 
j callers at 0. A. Kogler’s Thursday.
Miss Maud Burnes and Miss Helen 
. Rines of Dutch Neck were week-end 
i guests of -there grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Rines’. They caine with their 
little pony team.
C. A. Fogler v\-.*s at North Wnldo- 
•boro Wednesday, guest of Bert Born- 
heimer. J
Miss Alma Forrest has a young calf 
which she has trained and drives 
around in a two-wheel carl. But she 
thinks she rather have a pony as il 
would go faster.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoffses, and 
two children ami J. A. Rines, motored 
lo Round IYind Sunday.
L3 Malsoxsetts St., Hit-_
“In  my opinion, no o th crc  
13  so good aj ‘Frui:-'-t;ves’ for 
Indigestion and Consiipatioa.
For years, I  suffered with th<sa 
dreaded diseases, trying all k im i,, f 
treatments until I  was told I was 
incurable.
One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ (or Fruit Li: r 
Tablets). To my surprise, I i - 1  
this medicine gave imm - La: r . f, 
and in a  short time I was all 
agam” . DOXAT LAL' 'NDE 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, triai s L>. 
At dealers or from FIIL'IT-A-TI YEa 
Limited, (XiJJLXAliL'RG, X. Y.
NOTICE
Relating To Coupons Found In All Thrn 
Crow Packages ol Goods
Perry of- Boston have been guests the 
jiast week of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
liawkes.
Mrs. Winnie Talbot and son Johnson 
returned to Camden after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ames for a few  
days.
Miss Annie McLain is home from 
Belfast, where she lias been working 
at dressmaking for several weeks.
Master Hartford Talbot has returned 
to Cainden afler a visit with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ames.
A large amount of hay lias been put 
into the barns during the few pleasant 
days of the past week.
Riverside hull w as crowded Friday 
evening by an audience that had met 
to attend the entertainment that was 
given by the young ladies, assisted by
timber in lids place, employing several j the bdys. It was opened by singing of
men. He reports help scarce.
J. A. Barlow is shaving a big lot of 
hoops which h intends to sell in Hock- 
port.
George Warren and wife are occupy­
ing the cottage uf Elden Rhoades for a 
short lime.
EAST LIBERTY
Miss Beltj Jackson, who has been 
visiting relatives in Newport, N. II., for 
tin: past mouth, is on tier way home.
Tin: many friends in this place of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Storer and family 
Unite in sympathy for them in the loss 
of l heir son and brother, Private 
Charles Storer.
Mr. and Mrs. N. I), ljuigg, recently 
visited at -Charles Whitten's in Mont- 
villc.
Werner L. Bennett and family of 
Everelt, Mass., were visiting relatives 
lien- this week.
The Prescott reunion was held with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adams, Aug. 10. A 
large number of relatives was pres­
ent, a bountiful dinner was served 
and a general good time reported.
Edward Adams who has been em­
ployed in Howard, R. I., for the past 
two years, is staying fur a whije with 
his son, Carl Adams.
Mrs. Charles Gilman of South Brain­
tree, Mass., has been visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. M. A. Connor. ^
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ripley attended 
the Norton reunion at Fred Norton’s. 
North Palermo.
Tiie W. C. T. .U of this place gave an 
ice cream social at South Montville. 
Friday, night, the proceeds of which are 
to go for an electric fan, for a hospital 
in France.
WEST LIBERTY
Mr. Merchant of Vinalhaven and Mr. 
Ames of Rockland with auto parties 
were recent callers on Bert E. Cun- 
nintghfim.
Ernest SUckney* cut himself quite 
badly on a scythe this week.
A near drowning accident occurred 
at Charles Bagiev's this week, when a 
boarder from New Yurk was bathing. 
His wife was on the bank and heard 
him, but as lie is a jolly soul and al­
ways making more or less muse, no 
attention at llrst was paid to him, but 
after a little the seriousness of the 
sitiration was seen and help was call­
ed. Tiie gentleman was rescued with 
a boat in an unconscious condition. 
He soon revive^ under a doctor's treat­
ment and is now as well as ever.
Mrs. C. L. Sticknev and son visited 
her daughter in Palermo Friday. *
Miss Edith Sherman of a western 
city is home on a vacation.
The Star Spangled Banner by tiie au­
dience; parody on Yankee Doodle by 
the children; Daddy’s Prayer by
Doris Tobey; The Ballad of Soulful 
Sam by Irene Jonnson; “Keep the 
Home Fires Burning,' Mark Ames; 
piano solo, l.-elm a Tobey; musical se­
lections, Mrs. Kimball and Miss Lewis; 
lecitalion, Irene Johnson; “K-K-Katy," 
Florence Gushee, illustrated by Freda 
Gushee and Edward Ames; “Knitting” 
by Lula Ames, illustrated; closing wi.u 
the patriotic play entitled “The Girls 
Over Here.” Aficr all hills were paid 
there was lefl for the Red Cross s<i2.0U.
THORNDYKEVILLE
Mrs. Olive Lasseil has received news 
of the safe arrival Overseas of her 
grandson Kenneth F. Knight.
Mrs. Frank Allenwood, who has been 
the guest of her daughter Mrs. A. U. 
Starl, lias returned home.
Mrs. Bertha Merrifle'ld still remains 
critically ill at tier home, Hope street.
Mrs. E. W. I.assell was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. C. 11. CoUamore the past 
week.
Mrs. Mary Saunders, Mrs. Elsie Gil­
bert and Airs. John Buzzed and little 
son Howard were callers aL Geneva 
Collamore's Saturday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keller and daugh­
ter of Massachusetts are at his father's, 
paniel Keller's, for a short lime.
Mrs. Fred Thomas and children and 
Mrs. Rettu Papier of Camden were 
callers at Ed. Lasseli's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wardsworth 
of Camden and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Moody uf L’nion were at Albert Start’s 
Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Saunders is entertaining 
Her granddaughters Caroline, Irene and 
Esther W alts of East Union.
A collage prayer meeting was held at 
the houie of Mrs. Jennie Fairbrulher 
last Friday evening.
Mrs. Jack Pushaw is in Ayer, Mass., 
the guest of Her husband who is at 
Camp Devens.
Political Advertisement
V O T E R S  O F  M A I N E  
S A V E  th e  S T A T E 'S  W A T E R  
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
C o n s id e r  T h is  Q u e s t io n
Why are the corporations which now 
generate electrio energy from Maine 
Rivers so wrought up over the simple 
proposition that the State should exer­
cise supervisory control over future 
exploitation of our
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a t e r  P o w e r s ?
Find the Answer and you will dis­
cover the cat under the meal. Then 
vote only for legislative candidates per­
sonally pledged to State, Control.
Shore Dinners
Served Every Sunday
Very large parties 
wanting to come 
should give about 
three days notice.
About 10 m iles from Thomaston. 
Good roads for automobiles, or a 
pretty sail down river.
Plenty of Lobsters and Clams
Come, or inquire at
>
Pleasant Point Postoffice
m
GVEY HOLMAN
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
m a n ic u r in g , sham poo ing  hkad
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY 
Tel. KS-J Will goto home
a. by appointment
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EAST SEARSMONT
Joseph Donnell has returned to 
Somerville, Mass., after a  two weeks 
visit with Mr. • and Mrs. Frank P. 
Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Arnold of Bel- 
fast and Mrs. Nellie Cunningham of 
Franklin, Mass., called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gelo last week.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin C. Thomas of 
Roxbury, Mass., are at their old home 
Pleasanlview farm for a brief stay.
Mrs. Velma Ordwav and two chil­
dren of I.incolrrville were recent guests 
of Mrs. Albert Marriner.
■Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. MacKinna 
and son Robert B. and Miss Sibyl Cum­
mings all of New York Cilv are at 
their summer home Hillside farm for 
a few weeks stay.
.Miss Morse of Washington, D. C., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Thomas.
Mrs. L. S. Marriner was a recent 
guesl of her children Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Marriner in Belmont.
Henry Mahoney of Centre Belmont 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gelo.
Mrs. Raymond Packard ami daugh- 
lenl Pauline and Dorothy of S*->rs- 
mont and Mrs. George Piaisted of 
Malden. Mass., called on relatives 
in this section Saturday. •
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mr and Mrs. Leslie D, Cushman of 
Portland have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Orne.
Weldon Grant of Bangor lias joined 
his Family here for a vacation. Last 
week was spent with Mrs. Chesley 
Delano at Burnt Island.
*L. E. Burns and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Lewis spent Sunday with friends here.
Fred Felher has returned from New­
port. R. 1., where he has iiad employ­
ment.
Miss Elhel Overlook of Waldoboro 
has been a recent guest of friends 
here.
Mrs. T. H. Pay-son of Thomaston re­
cently visited Mrs. B. T. Orne.
Miss Ola 7lr.*flon has been spending 
a vacation with tier aunt Mrs. Mary 
Grafton.
Mrs. Hattie Burns has been visiting 
with friends at Friendship.
Mrs. Annie Orne spent last Sunday 
with her niece Mrs. Ella Cook.
John I.urvey and family of Rock­
land recently spent a day with friends 
tiere.
PORT CLYDE
Carlos Davis has returned from New  
Haven, Conn., where he lias spent the 
past few months.
Mrs. Herbert Skinner is a guest of 
Mrs. Anthony.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh and Orren 
Walsh and Mrs. Bess Russell and son 
Lynde of Melrose, Mass., Misses Grace 
Close and Gertrude Close of New York 
city and Harlan Townsend of Athol. 
Mass., are spending the month at A. W. 
Bartlett’s.
The community w as saddened again 
Ihe past week by the deaths of Mrs. 
Annie Seavey and Mrs. Hattie Thomp­
son which occurred after several 
months illness.
Friends of Mrs. Flora Brown are 
sorry to hear that she is very ill at 
tiie Hebron Sanitorium, where she has 
spent tiie past three years.
Card of Thanks
I wish to thank mv many friends 
and neighbors for all the kindnesses 
and sympathy shown during the ill­
ness and death of my wife also for the 
beautiful flowers.
Norris IL Seavey, Port Clyde, Marne.
Every time you puy anything peo­
ple work for you. Save labor and ma­
terials for the use of the Government
Trade in Rockland.
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Ksine. Has 
large department stores; has retail 
stores in every tine ol trade; hotels 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, (team- 
boat and trolley taoilitiea are practioally 
perfect; theatre* are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and ataamhoat 
passenger! have several hours to do 
shopping.
Tha traders of Rockland w ill walooma
n * .
| |2 3  We are
tinning on 
munj urns with i
still con-
r pr-rai-
C0UpoQ3 it
__ Bird Block, the home
of The Atlantic Spice Company, and 
John Bird Company, Rockland. M.ae. 
Coupon* addressed or delivered toerti­
er of the above will be redeemed in full 
with attractive premiums as has be^ n 
the custom in Ihevpast. Conditions are 
such that we are obliged to discontinue 
our New Yurk office bnd the Cau; aue 
of Premiums which wo issued fr- in 
there. We will do our best to please »u 
holders of coupons, and if you will kind­
ly destroy the old catalogue from which 
we are not able to further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to Rock­
land, Maine, we will lake care of ;• u 
as well, or better, than you could be 
served from New York. \
Please note that we would like to 
have you destroy the old catalogue, so 
that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislead by reading it, as the 
War has shut off the manufacture of 
many of these articles, and we cannot 
tell when more w ill be obtainable.
Please help us in these most diftlcult 
times to serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street. 4€tf
- " r ; 2 ^ s r :
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of dignified proportions and simple de­
sign looks well on some plots and 
slender shafts elaborately ornament'd 
appear to better advantage among other 
surroundings.
Let us design for you.
A MONUMENT OF 
GRANITE OR MARBLE 
that will look well on your lot.
Estimates and designs cheerfully fur­
nished on request.
F R E D  S . M A R C H
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$3.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage 15 cents additional
$2.25 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered ak, same time, add to the price 
of llrst 1000, $3.75 and 15 cents post­
age for each 1000.
$3.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents additional
$2.00 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the pric4 
'of llrst 1000, $2.25 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
ROCKLAND
T A X I  SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N I C H T
-C A L L  700—
Rockland Garage
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EAT
C O R N
SAVE
W H E A T
IlFETII OF 
SUFFERING
bred by “Fnii+iiw* 
(Hondertal Frail Msdicme
c/t, i-ISOJvKiEl1 V£ FiT ^  t*i
zr- Gpxuaxi,ii£> other medicine 
read ti Truit-r-hres* 
suan and Gonstipatistt.
Jtans, I suliered with those 
sc diseases, trying ah kindt of 
tents until I  was la id  I  Viti
cuy n friend tuid me to trv
-b-vvia-’ i or ' Lxuer
k ■ To my surprint, I  f o ^ c
ncucine pure immediate relief
c short tim e I  was nfi right 
I»OK AT LtLCCkTiE 
** x. r forJf..au. true size Afic.
eerv or from 3TIOT-A-UVEB
d, UtetiEKSMTSCd JC- X.
NOTICE
To Coupon! I  ound In Ail Thrat 
i *  Package: of &ooci
TEE BDCELAND COTHfEEB-EiUTTE: TRIHiT. ATC-EST 23. «!<?. BASE FITE ^
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tic Spice Cwniptaiy, uuc
iP. iiL} ,
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w urciujumt u* La? t**iu
art obliged laj diacunlihue
; offiee Riid the aataiugut-
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L do our lies, to pleasr ail
i.unR, and l :?ou will tuicj-
(iia caia.ii»$:uie Tram wlucti
j i t  to Turtlejt lil] orders.
: COD^ OBfi direel to Ruc-k-
wifi lak t cart 1ST yiw  
le tter. than you could l»t 
New York. \
•J.f that we would Kfce to 
*stroy Iht old ratalopufc. so 
tic do not uDderstaud it vriT 
i*iad hr r id in g  it. as thr 
hut o f  the  manufacture ot 
.tint articles, and we caniiui 
aore wiL he oiuainahle. 
ip us m these most dfBeu;: 
rvt you, and w t wiL all uct
JlTUcFTIC SPICI C3KFA3TY 
Rockland. Mam t 
I 4f)^
V * "
pPTKEFT OB ELADSTOHI
pr portions and simjJe d 
well on some plots ui
•rat* ■nee
heu.tr advantage aiuihg^ rther
ur=ign for you.
A Jt DKTKENT OF
pi K^ITE DR KhEBLE
L weD on j-our lot. *
ina o« ign s cneerfuiiyJur-
I -  M A R C H  T S S S I S ^
I toimumeirta! W are room*
lor Brick Rockland. Kf
(TED BUTTER 
»ER PRICES
v SIZE WITH N AME 
•L-r OF MAKER AJQ. 
GHT, IS  A J.jiRIi-AN(* 
I 'LKAL LATA.
per 1000 Sheets
i-t fa cent? aaoinonal
15 per 500 Sheets
c* 10 cents additional 
tddttional 1800 sheets nrd- 
in- tune.. add to the prio t
* *2.75 and II cents past­
el 188(1.
per 1000 Sheets
* H af P(»und size
?• ii ccnii- aacLtianal
per 500 Sheets
i(* ceni> kddiuaml
a idiU<ma: ICWO sheets 
an- linte.. add U• the j-rk* 
W*. *2.*:, and H oen>
HE
O L R I E R -
A Z E T T E .
Locki&ncL Maine
N3CKLAXD
I S E R V I C E
O R  N I C H T
—CALL M —
dand Garage^
. KT BE A CIA I EXE
Lae huirrance Ct.. In tp . 
Agents. Xielme* th t War
uai t* Insurance Oo^ , in 
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r you need a 
pbysaoili;- m  
jofil abort a?
 PANSY BED
IT  or TUt* Courier-Gazctu- 3 
B^‘ a rotiugt' ueur tilt* roatinide 
Tiiert- s a ai"in rim: ULIb uie eye,
Ol a lovely bed of pansies 
"V itfived by tsacb jiasser-by.
Ai; tiirouju. tilt summer iinurs,
Her other uumbs dune,
Tou wil. see the patient housewife 
T ram mi: tlieni, one hy one.
Man? a hrichi-fueed heuurr 
She pluck* from Its lovely bed,
To cheer tin- sati and su& aues.
I've often heard it said-
W«- delydu i t  ali the finv-ers.
i t  tut different sa rd e t hints,
Hu: pansies are the sweetest.
f o r  we know that they m eat thoughts.
, —Xiiia EiwelL1‘ortlanu. A up 1U
“ IT LIGHTS THE H a V TO HEALTH”
P p a r p  a m i  H a n n i n o c o  comfc' 111 lhcse wbo artmoderate 111 tbe redte emu nappmess h a b k o f i m n - .  W h e n v o u  o v e r e a t  t o d
; a r e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  p u t t i n g  e x t r a  -w ork  u p o n
“r  c -g e ^ 3v e  o r g a n s  w h ic h  m a y  r e s u l t  in  i n d ig e s t i o n ,  s o u r  6 to m a e h , s ic k  h e a d -  
“ " • ■-•zziD®sfi! p a lp i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  h e .a r t a n d  o t h e r  s to m a c h  t r o u b le s .
PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER
,.ie  e m e d y  f o r  t n i s .  I o n  c a n  b e  s u r e  o f  re l ie f .  L a r g e  h o s p i t a l  s iz e  b o t t l e s  
$ ; g o o d  s iz e d  b o t t l e s .  2 5 c . S a m p le s  s e n t  f r e e  t o  a n r  a d d r e s s .
BrTURk PRIEST’S INDIGESTION PDWDER BOTTLES CAID FDR A T T riE  RATE 23c SIZE •>' -c SlJI£ SIZE S t  
. . .  DR’ WASGATT’S EYE DROPS. PRICE *UB0 ‘  '  *'■“  S‘2E S t
J O .  iN  B I R D  C O M P A N Y , D is t r ib u to r s ,  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
P R IE ST S  PHARMACY, S T A T E  S T R E E T ,  B A N G O R
Pituift..- send me a tree sample uT PK lfSTS IKniGESTIu.N aud 1 will give it a trial
N a m e  .................................................................................  A ddr^B ? ..... ................... ...............
•
T h e  S i g n  o f  S e r v i c e
S O C O N Y
M o t o r  I w L J g u  I G a s o l i n e
A  wide variety o f  
mixtures is being 
sold u n d e r  tbe 
name “ gasoline." 
The best way to 
be sure that tbe 
gasoline you buy  
m easures up u> 
quality standards
T he Sign of a 
Reliable D ealer
S O C Q N Y i
M O T O R
[GASOLINE'
is to buy from the 
dealers listed be­
low. T h e v  sell
only S O C O N Y  
—uniform, pure, 
powerful. L ook  
f o r  t h e  R e d ,  
"White and Blue 
S o -C O -n y  Sign.
STANDARD OlLCQJEKY
and the World’s 
Best Gasoline
DEALERS W HO SELL SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
A p p l e t o n —
f i U t C c
-B. J .  N e s s .  N . H .
B u r k e t tv iD e — G . A .  M il le r .
C a m d e n — G u y  W a r e ,  B a y  
V ie w  G a r a g e .  P .  H .  T h o m a s .  
W .  C  H o w e ,  C a m d e n  A u t o  
C o . ,  C a r l e to n - P a s c a l  C o .
D a m a r i s c o t t a — N a s h  G a r a g e .  
D a m a r i s c o t t a  G a r a g e .
D a m a r i s c o t t a  M ills— J .  B . 
H a m  C o .
E a s t  U n io n — P a r s o n  &  R o b ­
b in s .
J e f f e r s o n — L . S .  S y lv e s te r .  
L in c o ln  v iB e  B e a c h — G e o . E - 
N ic h o ls .
L in c o ln  v iB e  C e n te r — R . S . 
K n i g h t
N o r th  H a v e n — G  S . S t a p l e s  &  
S a n ,  W .  S . H o p k in s .
N o r th  W a ld o b o r o — W .  E . 
M a n k .  E .  E . R e e v e r .
N e w c a s t le — G e o .  D .  O l iv e r .  
O w ls  H e a d — M . T .  J a m e s o n  
&  C o .
P a r t  C ly d e — F .  E_ B a la n o .
R o c k la n d — F i v e 's  G a r a g e ,  C~ 
M . T h o m a s .  E .  O . P h i lb r o o k  
&. S o n . L  L . S n o w  &  C o -  
G e o r g e  M . S im m o n s .
R o c k p o r t— S . E . & H .  L . S h e p ­
h e r d  C o .
S t ic k n e y s  C o r n e r — J .  D . C la r k .
S p r u c e  H e a d — F . EL E lw e ll .  S  
A .  T h o m p s o n .  C h a s .  B u r k e .
T e n a n t s  H a r b o r — A  J .  &  EL 
R a w le y .
T h o m a s  t o n — D u n n  &  E ll io t ,  
T h o m a s  t o n  G a r a g e .
U n io n — W . EL H a s k e l l  &  C o .,  
F .E L B u r k e t t ,  R .E .  T h u r s t o n  
C o .
W a r r e n — A . T .  N o r w o o d ,  
C o p e la n d  &  A n d r e w s .
W a ld o b o r o — J .  T .  G a y ,  J r -  
W  a ld o b o r o  G a r a g e .
W e s t  R o c k p o r t— W  e s le y  V . 
O x to n .
W in s lo w ’s  M ills— M e d o m a k  
G r a i n  C o -  W  .A .  V a n n a h .
V. i s c a s s e t— H a g g e t t  B r o th e r s .
Washington— B. H- Lincoln.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  o f  N E W  Y O R K
Pttt T on f ftrrc of ary ciieaift- 
STTPit to overccmit thfc urdi- 
aarv of siem^sfi, tiiat
nearly everybody Las oeea- 
sionaL’v, than by using a 
Bnietiv reliable prescription or i ireparutina 
of medicines that " easts oniy 03CE CENT 
a dost? Isn’t it real economy to have a 
bottle uivniys a: hand to use vriien yon 
f*td bilious or if your food distresses, or 
vour headaches? Surely tiiert s notninff 
like the original "T -X A tvood'siledieine  
to relieve slow-noting bowels oi chronic 
eonsthiation. This condition often leads 
to serious illness: relieve it with the true 
“ T. T  ” made otly  by the i .  F. Medicine 
1 Co- Fortiand, Me. Ask your dealer
KOKTB VALDDBOBD
Mrs. Hi,Ip! -  uh. Inn- cod* io Boston.
M-s. Etli-i Tuhnaii who has t>een 
visiuuc Mrs. Leiiio Hasselbaum has 
retuni-d home u Boston.
Heur> Cunningham of .lefferson has 
louigh: a cow of ••*orco Euuioy.
Rev. aud Mrs. James Kmp mid son 
liiivr re iru”! home to soLLtihriuce.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Coburn arid 
• Uuugtiier Mary uf •utgusLa called at M'.
R. \ \  '..t V suioluy.
Mr. aud Mrs. Elmos Stnmian were at 
V . F. Teague's lrduy evening.
Mrs. Leotu Hasselhaum aud brother 
Vice,, ‘irff huv-- cone to Boshin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ue.irge Eugley were in 
Jefferson soturda:
Mr. Warren and Mrs.. R. M. Carroll of 
! I'nluu spent Sund;.' with Mr. and Mrs.
1 Aiden Winchenbueh.
Mrs. Lucy Robinson of Redstone, N. 
■H.. wbo bus been visilinc her sister 
Mrs. Eiuius Shuman has returned 
hutne.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tibbetts of BeL 
- -
aud Sunday.
Mrs. Cecil Newbe.rt has taken her 
!daughter Eiizuio’th u the Maine Geu- 
! era! Hospital lor treatment.
George Flanders. Ernest Feyier, 
1 Hanley Overlook and Levered Walsh 
. have cone to Gardiner where they have 
employment in a portable milL
SeveraJ niemtiers Map.- ■ irunge at­
tended Lincoln Pumtma at Winslow’s 
Miils Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Landick who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. M. 
H. Howell has returned to  Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Teague were 
-uioj.-y gu-sts : .Vlden Wrnehen-
tiach's.
Mrs. Flora Munk. Mrs 
Mis- Virginia Giarke were nimck. 
coos’s of Mrs. L. H. "liver.
M. FI. Howell is having hi 
shingled by Thomas Beuner of Wald, 
horn.
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  
F O O T W E A R
BOSTON S10E STORE
B o y 's ,  Y o u t h ’s, C h i ld r e n ’s
B R O W N  T E N N I S  S H O E S
9 8  C o i t s
W O M E N ’S  S N E A K E R  
P L ’M P S . w i th  h e e ls
$ 1 . 5 0
M E N ’S  H E . A \ Y  T A N  
G R A I N  W O R K  S H O E S ,
g o o d  t r a d e .  $ 2 - 5 0
W O M E N 'S  " S U I T E  C A V  
\ ’A S  L A C E  B O O T S , h ig h
a n d  lo w  m i l i t a r y  h e e ls .
$ 2 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0
P l e n t y  o f  M E N ’S  B R O W N  
C A N V A S  W O R K  S H O E S  
R u b b e r  so le s  a n d  h e e ls . 
S P E C I A L  $ 1 . 9 8
SNEAKERS
B o y ’s, G i r l ’s , M e n ’s  a n d  
V ’ o m e n  s. A l l  s iz e s
4 9  C e n ts
278 mans et„ bo ck lak d . h x .
xjfpx carw T ?  pro bate  ci*f b t
August Term, IMS—Oscar ~H ‘Emery.
Judge Henry H Payson. Register.
Witte probated: Edmund Coffin late 
of R-«'kt«irt, Vina L Coffin, ekecutns: 
F dward M. Hacur lute of New Yurt, 
\ .  X„ Mar rui R. Hagar. gstvutrix: 
.lolin k Helper late uf Camden. Carrie 
F. Hooper, ex-rmtnx; E. Aucus.’m- 
W«Btworth late of B.K-tjeir:. Cora £. 
Wentworth, executrix-
w in  fil-d lor mCs” : X. .Vkilia Bow­
er In:- Canidim. lramrug Churlee- C. 
Wood BMPUtur.
Felitoiit- for Administraticm gnim -d: 
F.-:ale Ean W Wentworth lute of 
R iciqiirr Ralph ~ W it w  i-y.. ud- 
nunistrat.ir: esta:- Ttmmas Grahani 
hi •• of RiK’kl’anU. aiuri— T icmaiiey. 
aflmhttetralur.
Fetitum for aidniuii'i.-«tt,.u !'d-d lor 
ie»tuv: Efhii- Vible E. ilrue late of 
Cushing tiumiug AnreJ W "rnc. ad- 
nmnstratur.
Feiitions for Admiamtraliou tiled 
.ind gra»ted: .Esiate NMliiam E
r-chwartz ;.,•*• of • ...uiuea. Blanche S 
Molhinald. admin.'s:~u:rix; i-an
u-: H. Rictutrde late of R,(deport.
Clarenc- H. Rictiards. aduiinistmtor; 
•ftitate Marcia V  Viuul late of Thom- 
Ufttuu. C. Helen Ru,—-,1. admaieu rutrix.
P el flu up. for ‘Guardian liied and 
crun;-,!: Es:ate Matjory Eltzabe.i
A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN
Miss KeJiy Tells How LyaBa 
E. Pinkhsm’s Vegetable 
Compound Restored 
H erH eakk
K i w i .  K. J .—“ For about three 
year* 1 sufferec from nervous break­
down ana got w> 
w ent 1 could hardly 
stand, and hadhead- 
aches every day. 1 
tried everything 1 
couid think of and 
was under a phy­
sician's care for two 
vears. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 
Ln F ick h a m 's  Vege­
table Compound and 
■he told me about 
it- From the first 
day I took h i  begua 
to feel better and 
low I am well and 
able to do most anv 
k in d  of work. 1  
have been recom -
Ri'Sbins •' >.imervi!i- Muss.. T-.tnk R mending the Com-
M. giinniiuL: -  — Jennie M. pound ever since and give yon my per-
Jutms ir uf Warren. Erick Hur.iuiu mission to publish this letter ’’—Miss 
cuurduia: — <—c Ti-va Jubhsun > F lc^  KKlJt , 4.6 5o. .4tb St.. Newara,
r,ui tli ThomastaB. Erick Hur.tul
ruaruiun: ELIh’-I May ttulhi
uf Isle uu Flu ut. Fieri hu FI. Hulhreaik.
guar chan; esfale F. Evelyn Eater of
Rtvckhmd. HertweU E. Kuier. guardian.
P-.:iii„ift. fur Lioense in -
Esii.i- granfft.l: Es:u ■ 1* ii’i’hy B.
reiuikii'L ■•: hi, iLi'wift FL -  .uiMin
guardian: estate EHis reptru.-., Edward
N. Gliding, trustee.
S0ITTB WLLDOBOBO
Mr. and Mrs. Fillmur- fb*ffses ami 
dauclr-r Virginia .•••■turned : Boston
Saturday.
A. NY. Turner went In Buslnn Mun-
Frank Pilcher went to Bath Monday.
Mrs. Anni- Tili’’-Ts of Augusta i~ 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
* Hidden.
I . G. reid’yrr wu- E.1 C. A. Walluoe’s 
| bunday.
Rev. ami Mrs. 1 ire. Havi- •' r  .n 
ingt 'n wt.r. gu—stft uf Mrs. .-V. E. Wul-
Mr. Imvte icviipied -4lie M. E. pulpit 
biinday.
Mrs. Ruth Wmchenbach of the vil- 
.g- was a- cue- ,! tier jmren » Mr
• nd Mr, •• .i -  o :!• ■ bun- . *
Mt. and Mrs. Allie Ousliman of 
Friendship were G. 1 . NViuabenhadi 
-unday.
1». L. NMncheniiac.li i-  puinUng u: the
Jesse and Levi Burnet 
"d Irum Rhode Island.
WkRHXK
Culhy \V. Post lias arrived Overseas 
and his present address is Cu. B, didst 
Military Puiice. A. E. F.
All 'Warren schiads will open fur Pie 
rail term Monday Sept. p. Tin assign­
ment uf teachers is mrt yel c o m p le te  
and will be pnblish-d in full next week. 
■All will he glad to know that Miss 
lmris Eastman will act as principal or 
die High School and Mi—- Florence 
‘Jain mf GLuilon has been secured us 
assistant. Id the paesen! demand fur 
teachers the town is fortunate to se- 
cure Miss Eastman, who has Iieen di­
me special' work in Home Ecunomw- 
and is well titled for She position. 
Miss Cain is a teacher of experience 
and cap es tiigtily rec.mmiended, 
surah ti. Flanson. duughter of the 
late Henry and Jane Ludwig Kaltu-. 
died Aug IF. at the home of her sisier. 
Mrs. Amelia Bui 'er. in Warren where 
she has resid-d for the past 17 years 
Fludgins and ! The deceased was horn in Washington 
April L 1F36. After her marriage to 
Eben Hanson, the couple resided in 
house Murlhorm Mass- for a jeiriod of ill 
years, boon uf'.-r the death 
husband, she came to W arren 
she had since made tier home. . Mrs. 
Hanson was a woman of sterling char­
acter and possessing a sunny disposi­
tion made friends wherever she went. 
Funeral services were held tr im the 
horn- of her sisier at i.tlfj p. m_ Sun­
day . Aug. l v  He\ Mr. bniith of Union 
officiating. The jiall hearers were 
George Mank. Granville Lawrence. 
Lewis Young and Seldon Wiley. In- 
terment was in Pleasantvile oemetery 
in Warren.
Mrs. Fred Ames and son Crosby, 
who visited her brother, C. F. Berry. 
Iasi week, has returned to her home 
at Matmicus.
Lieut. D. H. Smith, who was in 
town on a ten days' leave of absence, 
has returned to active service, m tbe 
Navy.
Miss Jessie Lewis, who has iieen a 
cues! at Alexander BalcJielder's for 
-everal weeks, returned to Massachu­
setts Monday.
F. Ii. Rowe has return“d home from 
New York, where he has Iieen taking 
a sjiecial course at Cuiuiubiu TJnrver- 
have return- sity.
Eug“iie Hayes and family of 
erviiie. Mass- are guests at Georg* 
Teague’s, Mam street.
E. Pi. Keene and son Bertram of 
Rockland were Sunday guests at C. 
F. Berry’s Cumhill.
Fred Robins in. vvh(> deals in btarr 
Jihonograjihs, colunibia crafoiioius 
and records, placed six machines of 
both makes in . town the past week.
Miss Lulu Mathews and Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Hill returned Saturday 
to Wollaston. Mass.
Rev. and Mrs. Carey of lslesboro 
are gu-sts ui E. F. Montgomery's 
Mr Carey is on his natation and will 
-pend a part of it in buiem.
Lewis Burg-ss bus returned to
Pi- i.iiis for Licen-e re !!• •
EsUite tiled for mrUoe: Estate \ngeime 
Thompson. Prank B. Miller, adai.nis- 
tralirr: esuii- Mary E. Ingratuim. LS- 
ward K Gould. adminisTralor.
Jo  lit! ■’ V ’W Lice.U s- re-, it* 
Estate filed and granted: Estate Lavin- 
M. Snov.. Euvvnru K. '•■• ‘id. admiii-
K. J.
The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful m Miss 
Kelly’s case was iieeatne it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disapjieared.
ETKJEXK LOCAL HAILS
Time oi Their Closing and Arrival At 
th« Rockland Postoffice
“Truin Mails” include all the towns 
on the hit-- of the Kuox A Lincoln, 
l niun. Applet un, Washiuglou. Liberty, 
Htijie. bouth Fi-'i*.
T ra in  H a ils
PLEASANT PDINT
Mr. and Mrs .A B. Fliut and Yliss 
Meva Flint of Boston are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wrtister. who are 
spending the summer here.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Woolf and Mr.
! Stewart uf New York city are at the 
Chadwick cottage, fur two weeks.
Hariand Woodbury of Cambridge,
Mass., is at “Faraway Fann’’ fur a two 
j weeks visit.
Mrs. -Lena Cushman and Miss Eivie 
i Cushman uf Friendship Long l-tand.
' are visiting at Janies Seavev’s .
Charles Gould ul Boston spent last 
week here, guest of Capt. J. 0 . Chad­
w ick . Mr. Gould has purchased the NNeymouth, ,’lass^ lifter sfiendibg a . 
Almira Rubnisiin place and is having . shor: vacation with ius family, 
the house made ml a summer cottage. K. J. Hanly tuok a trip to Monhre ' 
Bert Rot.inre'n ana family of North raI: A\ednesday.
■lushing were guests at A. W. Mai on- Mrs. Mary Creamer of Th mash in I 
evg. bunday. * was a cues’ a' L. u. Monigumer; s . :
Lanscum Miller of Thomaston has Tuesday.
I li-en sj>endmg a week with his grand- Nl“ and .Mrs. Charl-s Jones, Ernest 
j mother. Mrs. Huldah Stone. Jonre,. - htj uit. Li:*h; and Hozen re:■-:,r
Fred Shuman of North Waldoboro motored t - North A ..ft- -
vis-i-d Mrs. Josi- Shuman and famiA runua;- w ii-r- they visited Mr. and
las: iv».|, Mrs. Ernest Spear.
■ Fiaspiierries have been very plentiful ! Mre B. Litiby was a recant
here, selling at 20c a pound. of Mrs. A. C. Burgess.
Mis- Mertie b-iivey, .ir-'d fTi. has a R-1' . Fiober. ana M“ft.  ^ Carey, Mrs. 
"hope c!i--ft which she has filled with Ylontgomery and MiSft Jennie Wagner 
. useful arbeies, all of her own make, miita-ed to Lniun Wednesday and
Her hand embroidery would take tbe : calied “U H'o Air. I fford. 
priz" a*, any fajr. Besides w irking Mrs. Arlene Fthod**s of Rockland
Petition to 1 le!ermine Inlierttance | 
Tax granted: Estate Eleanor R. Glover. : 
Louise S. Glover, executrix.
Petitiim to Iielermine lnberBanpi I 
Tux (lied fur notice: Estate Julia A. ■ 
La*. Janies I». Clark, exerutor.
Accounts filed and allowed: Estate]
Lydia K. Flanley. first and final. H. N. \ 
Mtinuigall. administrator: estate Lu- 
cre:ia A. Weeks, first and final, Luke i
A. repear, adnnuistralor.
Aocounts Iliad for notice: Estate I
T h om .-.- A use. first. J W < Stroii . 
udministralnr de Ihuus mni: eslat- !
Xan-issa E. Enewborn firsl aud filial. ] 
ArvUla K. llavis. admiinstrulrix: es­
tate George H. Gievelimd. first and fi- : 
sal. Lena F. develaad. administratrix: ! 
estate d iaries t-  Henderson, first and 
final. Elmira L Flendersun. execai!rix.j 
estate Angehne Woltz. first and final. 
FYunk P. Parkard. administratiir: es-
tale James H. bweeJaud. first and 
vif her linai. Helen L. Fales, executrix: estate 
where ! luiuisa E. Robbins, firs: and final, Juln. 
FI. Kanlield. executrix: estate M. Mote 
tell Wooster, first aud final. Lafayette : 
W. Benner, aalmimsirafiir: estate Mark :
L. Ingraham, firs! aud final. Richard 
C. Halt, trustee: estate Julia A. Law, 
first und fluid. Janies Ii. dark, execu­
tor: estate Ivory Littlefield, first anu 
final. Emma L. Winslow, aiimims'tni- 
frix.
Accounts allowed: Estate Eleanor R. 
Glover, first and final. Louis" s . f’.eiv- 
er. executrix: estate Henry G. York, j 
firsl and final. Henry F. York, admin- j 
tstnilor: estate Aiden Weaver, firs! | 
and Una:. Lizzie N. Biitim-yn. adnunis- 
tratrix: estate Charles G. Brackett, 
first and final, Winfield H. Brackett, 
admimslrator; estate John Horsley, 
first and final. Goldie M. Y oung, ad­
ministratrix.
Petition for IiistribuLon filed for no­
tice: Estate Louisa E. Rohhins. Julia 
H. Banfieid. executrix 
Petition for Allowance filed fur no­
tice: Estate Iionald M. Young. Teresa 
E. Y nunc, administratrix 
j Inventories filed: Estate A. F. Millex. 
im- I ssiftSi 7li; estate <llrv“r Famswurtti. 
«7l2k«: estate Bahtlia M. Haskelh 
*6506397 estate John H. .laniesiifi, 
r21ll6JJ: estate Henry Jolinson. Ki211- 
137 estale guardian liana F. New­
man. gtOO.OG: estade truordian Avis
M. Newnam, kltKi.00: estate Lavima
B. Flutters, SP77.<T77 estate James N.
Fowler. *5419.81); estate Beta L. PraiL 
8W&0.00; estate Iionald M. Y’ounc. 
SF7F: estale Mary C. W.dtace
9686:69: estate Angeline T?iumpson.
*30: estate George FL Cleveland,
ri’lJ5t*S ; estate Joshua Grrnnell *646.- 
19: estate Lucinda C. Foss. *50830: es­
tate Jane F. Miller. *|F7j.0e; estate 
John A. CaMerwood. <757.08: estate
guardian Albion Pij>er. koira.l'1.
Arrive Close
10.U0 a. m. 7.15 x  m.
11.10 a. ui. 1 2 .M‘ p. in.
4.80 p. m. 635 p. m.
9 p. in.
C am den . R s c k p o r t  a n d  G lencoe*
7.3ii a  m. 10.30 a. m.
i.flOp. m. 3.30 p. m.
5.50 p. m. K30 p. m.
YmaJhaven
8.45 a. in ■S.00 a.m.
S.15 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
North Haven and Stonmgton
JO.OO a. m. 1.00 p. m.
Hatmiccs aud Criehaven
’uesU-y, Ttiursday aud Safurda
6.1*1 A m. 7.80 a. m.
Ca.clint and Bark Harbor
10.15 a. m. 0.30 a. m.
i». m. 3.30 pju.
Rockville and Wait Rockport
7.:«‘ a. m. 10.30 a. m.
Act Point and Owl's Bead
7.45 a. nL l(i.45 a m .
3.3(i p. m. 3.45 p. ul.
South Thomaston
B.:#i a. m. 10.45 a. m.
id Jib p. m. 3.45 ji. m.
Sunday Mail
10.00 a. m. 3.55 p.m.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  
L IN E S , I N C
BANC HE UNE: Leavr BoekUnfi Manftn’f**
Wedueadjiys, TimxsdayB und Saturdays for Bo»-
Leavri Bockland Tuesday's. ^ednasdayB F ri­
days and Sumrdays for Camden Belfast, 
Searspon. Busks pun. Wbtterprot and Baucur BAB HAkhoi* 1*1 nF. : Leti>r Hmiiit|pii :ues-
dsy, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday fur Bar 
Hariior and intermediate landings 
BLTTE UNB m ave HorKiond Wednes­
days and Saturdays for Blue Hill and iutennt*- 
diiitp landings Ltsavp Tuesdays and Friday* 
for Bruoklin and intermediate landings 
RETUini
BANODE L IN E : Leave Boston Mondays,
Tuesdays. T h ursday  anti Fridays 
Leave Bangor Mundays. V. ednesdavs. Thurs­
days and Saturdays for Uuckiand and Interme­
diate points
i>All Ha EBOB L IN E : Leave B ar Harbor
Mondays and Thursdays for Rockland and In­
termediate landings Leave Tuesdays and Fri­
days lor Stumngtun. North B m &  and RocS-
BLTT HILL LINE: ’U sve Bine HIB Mon
dn:«*s and Thursdays for Rockland and mterme^ 
diate landings Leave Brooklir Tuesdays and 
Fridays ta r Rockland and intermediate landings 
T. 8. BHUU&AN. frupenntentten.,tnritfjn  ^ liai^
B B. SHERMAN A g m i
MAINE
Central
Cailhoal
A war saver is a life-saver.
‘'SINGLES JINGLES’
KHEDULE OP 
PASSENGER TRAIN*
cremed to Au jm *. 19, 191* 
PitiBtmaer tra in , leave hodtland u  fo lloen :
7 J 0  a  ir i .m  Bath. BnmnrlcR  hewleujn. 
AmrireLe Watervllle, B an irc ••-■—*■■ nft m d
Bosom, arrivals u. Bacior 3 2# s  i t  rt*  
I’on am o a tt: 3 40 a n. v it Dove.
It.op x  m. far  Bath. Brunswick. LswNrau 
Augusta W aierrlhe. Portland a n t Basunt. 
am v in c  Boaum 4 37 p  m
i -30 n. a t  for Bath Brunswick. Lewtnoc. An- 
tu sta  'Watervlllt. Bancor. Sknwh-tru:. Port- 
land and Boston, arriving tL Boaum 9X9 
J.- n. via Ponsmouin ; 9X3 via hover
4X0 *. m. Rundiiys ’.liftlulled Tor Bath. Brems-
1 wick. Lewiston. Portland and New Turk 
Sunday, has connection lo r Boston, arriv­
ing via hover 11.39 a m
Trams Arrive
10.00 a  it. Sunda-n Included from New York. 
Boston except Sundays.'. Portland. Bruns­
wick and Biuh.
lour f>.- herself, thic smart ynnng Mir­
th crucbet work for a New Y urk 
firm from which sb- earns nearly Ki 
: every week.
Titer- will lie a haiKve in the Grang" 
fi.Ji Vi-enesuin evening. Aug. ir for
l b -  lft‘hefi! o f Re;J G n-e>. ic e  c re a m
rle e Rb < 
caii-a on her grandfather, Percy 
Montgomery. las’ Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J‘>s"ph retickney en­
tertained Mr. aDd Mrs. Earle Maxry 
and iilber members of tbe family ba«- 
uruo> “vemng. bufifter was served to 
tie guests, and several useful gifts 
wedded
“ L E T  ’E R  S L ID E .”
When your troubles seem to come in 
flocks, and yon are sorely tried and it 
looks as though the clouds would never 
break, yon can smile i f  yon will do two a. 
so. yon can say. Til let er slide. Jnst 
relax and see the change that it will 
make. Watch the rays of joyous sun­
shine brighten up the path for yon. 
when the woes have pulled then- 
freight and you are free. Being cheer­
ful is a habit just, tha same as feel­
ing blue; cut the grief and say, it's and Ca*tmr hemming. !«•.«• Cason*
— , except S u nday ,; and 1 44 a  n . deity
DC B m. from Biaton. Portland la w m an. 
Augmia. WalervUic. SkowlMCxa a n t ftgft'-
STNR PENAOUID
wifi be for sale and everj-bodv web ; vver‘‘. Presented to tbe newly 
,.tnne ' ; roupis, Mr. and Mrs. Maxry.
- j Mrs. E. F. Montgomery was very 
- .  -
| l | I I P  y A l l  n r n |  W A R T  ID? '‘‘c 1" members iif 11 * .ci Wifi
H A lL .  T lH i  D L l R  A j l i n  I : G.-aiics calM  ml Ii-.t bringing their 
*“ ■ * VW f * ijiriiic *ui»i?er an cl svenjhuc a delicti -Then yon realize me utter weakness PVPT.
■frnt robs amnirinr.. oestrus appetU2  " __________
arerl msrw: work 2. burden.
-'To regain your strenguinothingbas - :s: .
ever etruaied or comparei urith Scotrs —, - ■ - 
Enmlaon; us blood-enruming proper­
ties give pop’oy to tie  body ■while its 
tonic mine shamens the appetite in
a r.-triirul^  permanenr vzy.
If von z r t mu down, tirftd, nsrvocs*
riferBurrir*^ } OT lark StTtfngrhj 1)6 SUXS
to get Scott's Emulsion today. .
NeRB, H Bowua. BIooeSsic. &.J.
let er slide far me. 1 wifi change my 
ways of thinking: Tli enjoy instead 
of fret. What s the use of wasting 
time in feeling sad- Being overanx­
ious never has dune any good as yet, 
so HI ditch the whine and cut otn
*  L EAEEIS Genera: Pnwnngr* Agent
D C DOUGLASS. General Manager.
lying
ke HiiiG s -iirsi^iarLia 
iw  you need.
Estate of Julia £. Lewis
N-OT1CE
T ht subscriber liereuy drives notice tiuu he
feeling bad. 1 wifi go in for a pleas- '**L ai.pouu«: .oni:m«ratoT m in*------ — uau~ . . .  .  „  * a n i  of Juua 1. Lews. I w  of TtMmuuumi.
&nt time and laugh cull care away; n. utr count' of Knox, deceased, and i^veu 
IT disperse the thoughts of discor- S S e ?  ’S T d ^ w S
tent, and face the Bun today. Feeimg .*.-■ n-si--c a. p--ren: tinr a n  tor Ktuemm.. 
good is just the knack cl knowing antJ ^  *** * |M "C “  m*J-
how. It is worth a little solid thought. 
when you are bailing wide to adjust
CHICHESTER S PILLS
■ "S f J E S S 'Sate -  9 -  I-ft-WB Vrr i—% -ft.o. a • — <’i: .a v>;re-rra p ff I’lxre-'M: K A ’:2 PVL1A. a  S3
r s a B £ L ^ ^ a S S
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D
Pr ompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
2fiS HAIJf STREET
your mental works to come across 
kt]a target your cares and troubles 
and say. IT let 'er slide. Do not be 
controlled, i n s i s t s .  /v. t
that you are Boss. 7t- irijytu.
Apr K . ISIS.
OloTEB 9  9 4 i.4!lt
TbomMkon, Me 
Aug XT. Sept i  l l
WHEN WEAK
OR RUN DOWN
tor cSmmic o r o m rs  t hroa t  an d  lan e  
tronbt-E st-hich c n e v . ducreaae cflideucy +itA Hlfi ISgftll, Cy _____
ECKMAX’S ALTERATIVE
T his tB a  fWlctem TSWWcwaoB poMeaB- 
eg of m u-keg  to n ir value te  wdffitinn to  
Hr rm u-g i  onahtieB  C m a <  m A9- 
sntiDl N arcotic o r H an tl-F orm ing  D ru g
C s b a w a S L
P rice gjciudyq w ar tax . A ll d ruoda ta .
CQ&L C C ^S IM E R S  M U S T
h o t  v i k t e b . s t n n Y  n o v
C o n s u m e r s  - r m ig  W >  4 w r r  
■Vertex CT—ftrpKr ri ~na. rliirwg
■die : g s d  Ni i in m g r  k .
if to he 
mawra-ined at a
w orxrm m a uw ilM r 
ojuig-r treuFilrd 
to avoid a i o n s  
Coal shooresde 
this 'V m ta r y
ASaOO^nuOldsr
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Miss Jeanette Smith and Miss Anna j 
Calder of Vinaihaven are spending a! 
week with Mrs. S.. H. Reed.
\V. S. Hinckley ptturned to Lisbon 
M onday  after spending a week with 
Ids daughter, Mrs. K. G. Weston.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callahan and 
Hold of Boston are spending a week 
with Mr. atd Mrs. Martin Scanlon.
Mrs. Harold A. Gleason and daugh­
ter Evelyn left Wednesday morning 
for Silver's Mills, where they will 
spend a week.
Miss Ethel Campbell of Litchfield is 
visiting tier .sister, Mrs. Frank Bev­
erage.
Mica Margaret Rose of Worcester, 
Mass., was the guest of Mrs. John 
Creighton Tuesday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred C. Stroul en­
tertained friends .Monday evening in 
hobor of Mr. ^trout's birthday anni­
versary. Refreshments were served, 
and the evening was spent very 
pleasantly.
Edward McNamara is at home 
from Boston for a short vacation.
George Copeland and friend of Ten­
nessee arrived here Saturday by au­
tomobile and are visiting Mrs. Re­
becca Copeland.
Mrs. Vim Mosher and Miss Helene 
Mosher, who have be«m guests of 
Mrs. J. B. Htudley, left Friday for 
lliefr home in Bangor.
Harris S. Shaw of Boston arrived in 
town Tuesday morning, and has gone 
to Monhegnn for a short visit with 
hjs parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Henry B. 
Shaw.
Mrs. Albert Rice or Framingham and 
three other la d ie s  motored to Thornas- 
ton and visited tier mother Mrs...Mark 
Crouse last week.
Mrs. Hazel W ills  left fur Framing­
ham Mass., last Tuesday to visit her 
sister Mrs. Ralph Robbins.
Albert C. Brown of the Milliken Reg­
iment who lias been serving In the Pro­
visional Military Police at Spartan­
burg is al Ids home at Morse's Corner 
uii a brief furlough.
There was a large atteniCiDoe at the 
nanual picnic of P. Henry Tillson Post,
G. A. R., and tiie Woman’s Relief Gorps, 
held at Oakland Wednesday. Among the 
giiesls present were Rev. II. B. Hutchins, 
Rev S, II. Sargent and Prof. G. B. Math­
ews and ladies. It’was one of Ihe most 
enjoyable picnics they have held.
Rev. Arthur Hoyt and family are away 
on a three weeks vacation. Rev. Mr. 
Luce will occupy the pulpit al the .\i E. 
Church Sunday morning.
MV. Georgie Robinson and Mrs. Levia 
Burkett are spending n week with Mrs.
B. E. Imnn at Pleasant Point.
Miss Elizabeth llanly, who has been 
Ic.icliiug al the summer school in IJan- 
bury, Conn., arrived home • Saturday 
night for two weeks vacation.
Captain and Mrs. W. B. Willey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee W. Walker and son Doug­
lass motored lo Portland for Ihe day 
Wednesday.
Miss Alice George and Miss Margaret 
Buggies motored to Brooklin Thursday 
where they will he gtrn^s of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Waterman of Boston, who are 
spending Ihe summer there.
Miss Alice Young spent a few days in 
l nion last week.
Mrs William Beckler anil daughter 
Pearl of Boston are guests or Mrs. E. P. 
Starrett.
The Pythian Sisters surprised Mrs. 
Eugene Well of Gardiner, who is spend­
ing the summer here, Thursday evening, 
in honor of her fifteenth anniversary.
Mrs. Rena Andrews of Tenant's Harbor 
and daughter Mrs. Rose of Springfield, 
Mass , are guests al A. O. Keene's.
Rev. II. A. Hutchins and family of 
Norlh Attleboro, Mass., were guests o 
Rev. Herbert R. Hutchins a few days 
lliis week.
Mrs. Inez Davis of Massachusetts i* 
Spending a few weeks in town.
Mrs. F. II. Davis and daughter Alber 
tine of Campelli), Mass., are spending ; 
few weeks at tier former home on West 
Main street.
Ida Pitd, Cora, Martha and Grace Har­
ris of LoWeil, Mass., are guests of Mrs 
M. C. Hamilton, West Main street 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bunker and chil­
dren are camping at South Pond this 
week.
Mrs. Mary McEvoy and nephew 
Lowell, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Copeland, having motore 
through in Mrs. McEvhy’s runabout.
Fales Circle wil hold its regular meet­
ing Tuesday evening. August 27, at 7.30 
Every member is requested to be pres­
ent.
Mrs. Fostina Andrews of Marlboro 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Sarah 
Young.
The pleasing news has been received 
that il was uol Mrs. Ida (Thomas) Libby 
of Merrimac, formerly of this town, wli 
passed away suddenly Sunday as re 
ported in the Tuesday Issue.
The Community sing last week proved 
such a success that il will be repeat 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 2H, at 7.45 in 
the Congregational vestry. The clue 
feature this time will lie some sketch! 
by Mrs. Adclyn Bushnell Boyden and 
singing by the male quartette. The same 
ailmision will be charged for the benefit 
of tig' Beil Cross Branch. This j s  Ih 
first opportunity Thomaston lias had 
this year lo hear Mrs. Boyden and she 
is sure lo al tract a erwod of her ad 
mlrera. Miss Margaret Buggies will 
direct the singing assisted by the-Coir 
mnnily Chorus. '
Mrs. Albert Gould left Monday ffir 
Portland lo attend the wending of Mis 
Ruth Turner.
tm account of Ihe absence of the 
pastor, who leaves for Poland Springs 
next week, the communion service and 
reception to new members will bo ob- 
si-rved next Sunday morning at the 
Baptist church.
Mrs. E. C. Jameson of Boston rs the 
guest of Mrs. Edward Brown for a few
A great
P.OGKPORT
ilea l o f  in te re s t »  being at-
WE AIM  
TO PLEASE
I f  y o u  c a n n o t  f in d  th e  
a r t i c le  y o u  w a n t ,  te l l  u s  
a b o u t  i t , a n d  w e  w ill  d o  
o u r  b e s t  to  s a t is f y  y o u
-—
P . Iracted by the Red Cross display, in 
; the window of the 5. E. H. L. Shep-
herd Co., of a 39-piece tea set of 
j, genuine Kaga china, brought from 
’ j Japan several years ago by Capt. 
™ j Frank P. Shepherd and owned by 
Mrs. H. L. Shepherd since that time. 
H Recently, Mrs. Shepherd lias given 
g i l l i e  set to the Rockport Red Cross to 
* | be disposed of by the society in the 
H most advanlageuos way, details of 
_  which will be announced soon. The 
’ , display consists of a large American
EVERYBODY'S C0L1WH
Hag at Hie hack of the window, with 
^  q, p  Red Cross banner- al Ihe sides, the
g, lea set being tastily arranged on a 
‘ dainty drawn-work lunch cloth.
Stanley Wall of Bridgeport, Conn., is 
; Hie guest of his mother, Mrs. S. Jos- 
I ephirte Wall.
Mrs. Sherman Weed returned Mon- 
*3! day from Rosbury, Me., where >he lias 
g  j been spemling several weeks with her 
w | daughter, Mrs. Marshall E. Reed.
Fred Robinson has gone to Bath 
. . r. K K *1 K K K K  where he has employment.
-------------------- i Miss Frames Light of Washington,
Me., is Hie guest of Mrs. C. E. Paul.
Capt. David Kent lias, returned from 
a business trip lo Boston and New 
York.
Ralph Buzz»-ll is home from - Port­
land to spend a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Buzzell in Simon-
CASTINE ALUMNI REUNION
Knox county graduates of Ca: 
irmal School, and alumni from < 
sections who happened to be in 
ioinity, renewed their school
Wednesday when the annual picnic j 
held at Oakland Park. Thos i 
resent were-:
Isabelle K. Clary, Livermore Falls; 
Hu F. Jordan. Boston; Rosa Brown 
Wrigld and Dr. Edw. E. Phi'brot.k, 
line; Edna M. Payson, Hop-1; H.it- 
E. Tolinan. VilKllhaven; Mrs. Mary 
E. Nash, Clunden; Mrs. D. A. Hackness, 
Anna E. Fernald. Elizabeth A llarkness 
iu! Boland U. Gould. Georgia M. Fcr- 
ald. Lincotriviile; Lulie Ames, I.ud- 
iw. Mass., Mary M. Ball, Rockland: 
thel Thurlow Staples and Alice Howe 
Hunt, Camden; Myra A. Filch und 
Maud Cummings Spear, Rockland; 
Mary H. Bills. Hope; Grace Knowles 
hstcr, Rockland; Harri.-t E. n'lirim  
nd Nellie White Sargent. Thomxslon: 
Helen Quigley and Anna Quigley, 
’amden; Carolyn Itoiifnson, Rockport; 
Hazel Oipeand and Nancy Starred, 
Warren.
W . P . S T R O N G
Watchmaker and Jeweler
T h o m a s to n ,  M e .
ton.
Miss Dorothy Weed has returned 
from Easlport where she has been 
spending several weeks.
Miss Banche Long of Boston is tiie 
guest of Mrs. Edgar S. Bohndell.
Mrs. Martha Piper is occupying 
rooms at }lrs. Augusta Champney's
Fred K. Leach lias returned to lling- 
liam after spending a short furlough 
with liis grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shihles.
Mrs. flollie Bennett and daughter 
Helen have returned from Batli when 
they have beei) spending a few day# 
and are guests of Mrs. Bennett'# 
mother, Mrs. John Dvais.
Gen. H. L. Mitchell who has lieen a 
gucsl at Mrs. C. S. Cole’s returned 
Tuesday Ih Bangor.
Mrs. Frederick Sylvester of Wollas­
ton, Mass., is Hie guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Bohndell.
Rev. L. W. West was called into Hie
UNION
All I'nion schools except tile High 
bool win begin Ihe fall term Monday 
pi. 9. The following teachers are 
-signeii; Primary School, unassigned; 
r.immar, Elsie lennond; Hawes, 
■’lorence Light; Carry ifill Ida Hugties; 
lone, Mrs. L. L. Fish; Nye, Bela Bpt- 
•r; Round Pond, Belle Thurston: 
fknilli Union, Mirgare.t Thurston; East 
nion. un&Bsigncd. The date of open­
ing Hie High School will he announced 
next week. Miss Harriet Williams 
who needs no introduction has been 
secured as principal, and an assistant 
has no I vi t been secured. All teachers 
lesiring lo lake Ihe examination for 
'late certificates can do so at Union 
High School Friday, Aug. 30, beginning 
I s.ufi a. m. and continuing until 5 p. 
n. Teachers not holding certificates 
hould lake advantage of Ibis oppor- 
unily. Teachers must also write to 
the Stale superintendent, Dr. A. 0. 
Thomas, Augusta, for preliminary pa­
pers if they wish to lake these exami­
nations which arc offered in Union, 
no I only for Ihe convience of teachers 
f Union, toil all 1he surrounding 
IiAmjs and il is hoped a good number 
•vill iie present.
Rev. and Mrs. R. II. Oirey of Isle*.;- 
Iioro, accompanied by Mrs. LetiHa 
Montgomery of Warren and Miss Jeu- 
Wagncr of West Somerville. Mass., 
motored here Wednesday for a call 
upon Rev. and Mrs. UfTord.
The W. c. T. U. bimonthly meeting 
as well attended Tuesday aflern 
including Mrs. Mary Ajjdrcr<
Luce and Mrs. I. E. Luce, 
iperating their Overkmd for an enjoy­
able trip from Thomaston.
Mrs. Hester Ames has returned form 
visit willi her mother al Rockland. 
There will he a dance al. East, Union 
Saturday night.
Tin1 performance of “Dhal Bhal” in 
Rockland Aug. 29-29 is a repeat of Hie 
beautiful spectacle given last winter 
willi great success. The proceeds are 
for Red Cross. Plan to attend.
sei-vice at Camp Devens Tuesday, and
many regrets are expressed at his
leaving During liis pastorate at the
Baptist church lie has greatly cu-
dearetl himself to the people. .M rs
West ami family will remain in own
c /
AdTertiseipeats la this ixilaiTraTTT3^  threw lines Inserted once for -- * «o*
for 50 cents. Addition.! lines - 1 tines 
for one time. 10 cents 4 titnai 8et«n ».Jr^
Lost and F o u n d
LOST— 7 . .
Bracelet and Locket oetw< 
Sherman’s Point, Canultn 
turn. EDWARD AUSTIN, 
Rockland, Maine.
** vv BEHltV1
W a n te d
WANTED— Middle 
housework In family 
Morsu's Corner T
ot two. HEXRv
membered by many in Rockport where 
dinger days were spoilt. Besides
Bertha! Rockport 
Hie. Ini
until definite plans are made.
Mrs. Burleigh Fcyler of Somerville, 
Mass., is Ihe guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Eben Crockett this week.
Mrs. Nettie (Jiarsness,) wife of Eu­
gene Crockett, formerly of North 
Haven, died Aug. l i  at Barrington, N. 
H., at the home of her daughter, Mr: 
Wellman Pierce, where she had been 
for several months, aged GO. She is re- 
t l
QU
husband and daughter, she leaves 
an aged mollier, Mrs. Jane Upliam of 
Rockport, two sisters, Mrs. Joseptiinc 
Knowlton of Dorchester, Mass., and 
Mrs. Clarence Magune of Thomaston; 
a brother, Charles liarkness of Green­
field, Mass., and a half-brother, Levi 
L. Upliam of lliis town. interment 
was in Barrington.
Miss Margaret Simonds of Bedford, 
Mass., is Ihe guest of her grand­
mother, Mrs. Julia A.,Thorndike.
Walter Robinson tias moved from 
John Emilo's on Pleasant street to one 
of Hie Fowler tenements on Union 
street.
Who is tiie most popular woman, 
whatever tier age, in the whole town 
of Rockport? This important and in- 
leresling question will soon be an­
swered und Hie fortunate lady will 
then be the proud possessor of a 
beautiful and valuable gift from the 
Red Cross. The splendid 
gift may be seen in the window of 
Ihe Shepherd slore, al Rockport.
CAMDEN
Mr.- and Mrs. Earl Bel yea And- daugh­
ter Borixtra of Somerville, Mass., are 
guesls of Mrs. Belvna’s  parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Horace N. Wheeler.
Gilbert Patten was in town Tuesday, 
having spent the past summer ul 
Mousehead Lake.
Mrs. Charles Mills of WaMham is the 
gtiesl of tier parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
!5. Irish.
Frank Cox is visiting relatives in 
town.
F. W. Miller has resinned his posi­
tion in Hie Camden postoffiee after a 
two weeks vacation which lie spent in 
Union.
J. II. Simonton of New York lias 
joined his family here for a two 
weeks visit.
Miss Susie Jones of Boston arrived 
Tuesday and is the guest of Mr. und 
Mrs. E. Frank Knowlton.
diaries ii. Tilden lias arrived safely 
in France. Me lefl Rockland May 29 
for Camp Devcus and will be remem­
bered by Camden friends as tli* 
brother of Mrs. Virgil Torrey.
John McGrath and Forest Magee 
have arrived home for a few days.
Mrs. Mildred Holmes of Boston is 
the guest of Mrs. Edward Bohndell of 
Rockport and Cuinden friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Deal born und son For­
rest of Boston are at their cottage on 
Ogier’s  Point for two weeks.
Mr. Miller of Union is the guest of 
his son, Assistant Postmaster Miller.
“My Four Years In Germany" b; 
Gerard will he shown at the opera 
house this Friday. It is said to lie one 
of the most realistic of the many war 
plays of (he year.
Mrs. Edward Dillingham, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. C. Macpherson and daughtrr 
Janice and Mrs. \V. F. Stalker motor 
ed to Bangor Wednesday.
Mrs. Julius B. Walerburv bus re­
turned from a week-end visit with 
friends al Pemaquiil Point.
Miss Verna Kilgore of Rumfonl Falls 
is visiting tier sister. Mrs. \V. R. Jones.
Mrs. Leo J. Morin and daughters 
Yvonne und Rnlli have gone to Fair- 
field for two weeks visit. Mr. Morin 
will .join them in anoUier week.
Mrs. Katherine Cook has received 
word from her son Fred that lie ex­
pects to sail for France the last of this 
week.
Miss Viva Slevenson returned ohme 
Tuesday after a two weeks visit in 
Warren.
The performance of “Dhal Bhat” in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeat of the 
beautiful speclacle given last winter 
with great success. Tiie proceeds are 
for Red Cross. Plan to allend.
AYER’S
6 7 2  M A I N  ST. T e l. 3 2 0 . S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
For
Saturday
Only
Nice Fowl 35c 
Good Corned Beef 15c 
Yellow Sweet Corn doz 50c
From City Farm
Beef bleak 40c, 50c 
Stew Beef 32c 
Hamburg Steak 35c 
Veal Boasts, 32c 
Veal Stew 20c, 25c 
Ham, sliced 50c 
Bacon 50c 
Honeycomb Tripe 15c 
Fresh Haddock 10c 
Sausage 35c 
Corned Befef, no fat or bone 22c
String Beans 3 qts 25c 
'•hell Beans 3 qts 25c 
Ripe Tomatoes 15c 
Cukes 2 for be 
Eating Apples ph 40c 
New Cabbage lb 3c 
Bunch Beets 5c 
Good Country Butter 50c 
Butterine 35c, 38c 
Elegant Molasses 9Cc 
Sugar Syrup 91k 
Potatoes 50c
Please get your order in early as we have not enough 
of some of the bargains to last all day. As long as they 
last they are yours
WANTED—To buv Pullets .,f
Highest prices paid Address K M tFriendship, Maine Box
WANTED—Table U!rl: also .v,iuTnPastry Kixcneu. tu u k n d ik k  m TEL.
WANTED— Mother Helper, to •• . to XiN II Child 18 nu. rtths old: Aw,
WILLIAM T l’FTS, are of Mrs M
ine, Emery's Star Kjute, Ruck Und. Tel.
WANTED—Maine woman fur c.-n
work, in small family in sulmrl
phia. Personal inte ■view desired IKS
W. MAXWELL, Port Clyde, Me.
WANTED— Inside painting
work. W H BURKETT, 27 South
POSITION WANTED—In
paying $1S a rctv)i or Lett* 
draft exempt, best reference 
Rockland, Me IL w TYlS;
WANTED—Boy, good sized, to 
Duplex Priming Press and learn 
TUE COURIER-GAZETTE trade.
UOTKL RoiiT
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest prion, 
paid for heavy or light sails. NY F tiu* 
BETTS, Salimaker, Tlllson’a Wharf. Tel. 1*2V  
Residence, W9-M 391*
WANTED—Good Printer Steady Job 
right man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 26*33
For Sale
FOR SALE—Or w!
5 passenger Ford, •» 
sound, £ood worker, 
LKHTO, Box 3*2 A, 
Maine
K V D I, Th
FOR SALE—A 12-foot yaw 
rigged for pow;er. Three ye 
A. A. PH1LBROOK, liurrit
W A N T E D
THE KNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
K IL N W O O D
A T IT S W A R R EN  PLA N T
FOR SALE—Ten tlmusaiM lun-tiri |rv 
Shims. Don't Ih.- afruiil to Luv 
whiter, you will lu-eii Uo-m. I0 ..,roi ,n 
SeplemtH-r ami October. K. C IT.hVtuxi), 
33 P adflc street. Ohr
FOR SALE—Order your Cucumbers 
pickles right away, before frost Colne# of J 
H. FLINT, who will have all siz-s it 
MAIN STREET.
FOR SALE—Royal TypCwritr 
ible, not much used, coat $75, 
W. JARVIS, Samosct Hotel.
FOR SALE—Two hand CotTee Mill#, in . 
coudilluu, a t a  bargain. THE Lit EAT at. 
LAXTIC A: PACIFIC TEA CO, Bocklan.l
W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
Gfi-81
GLENC0VE
Who is the most popular .woman, 
whatever her age, in flic whole town 
of Rockport? This important and in­
teresting qneslion will soon he an­
swered and the fortunate lady will 
then be Ihe proud possessor of a 
beautiful and valuable gift from the 
Rockport Red Cross. The 
gift may he seen in the window of 
(he Shepherd store, at Rockport.
WEST ROCKPORT
Who is the most popular woman, 
whatever her age, in Hie whole town 
of Borkport? This important and in- 
leresting question will soon he an­
swered and tiie fortunate lady will 
Ihen he the proud possessor of a 
beuulifu! and valuable gift from Ihe 
Roekpurt Red Cross. The splendid 
gift may lie seen in tiie window of 
Hie Shepherd store, at Rockport.
. Card of Thanks
We wisli lo express our sineerest 
gratitude to Ihe kind and sympathetic 
friends who have done so much to 
splendid ] soften our bereavement and who sent 
iwers for the funeral of our father. 
Mrs. E. W. Eaton, A. M. Torrey.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH  GROCERY
p r i c e s  Friday * Saturday - Monday
41 OCEAN STR EET TELEPH O NE 316
. FREE DELIVERY IH THOMASTON THURSDAYS
THE CROCKETT REUNION
Fifty Members Entertained in Two 
Hospitable Ash Point Homes.
Tiie annual reunion of Hie Crockett 
amily, which was held at the home of 
Mrs. 0 . A. Crockett, Asli Point, Wed­
nesday was marked by the smallest at-
ndunce since this family association 
was formed, due very largely to the 
fact that tiie Crescent Beach trolley 
line is not in operation.
The 50 members had a jolly gather­
ing. however, and found Mrs. Crockett 
in admirable hostess. The retiring 
president, Ralph Crockett, occupied 
the chair at tiie business session. The 
new officers are:
President—George A. Crockett, Thom- 
aslon.
Vice President—Charles R. Crowley, 
\sh  Point.
Secretary—Mrs. Fred B. Robbins, 
Rockland.
Treasurer—David E. Crockett, Cam­
den.
After Hie business session had been 
held Hie “family*’ adjourned to the 
home of Ralph Crocketl, where tile 
members were entertained by Eben 
Crockett with songs and remarks, and 
by Miss Marianne Crockett, with vocal
olos.
The time and place of the next re­
union will be decided by the commit­
tee.
Hodge of 
m Mr.
A. A. Keene and Harold 
Boston arrived Thursday 
Keene's machine.
The performance of “Dhal Bhat" in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeal of the 
heaiiliful spectacle given last winter 
with grval success. The proceeds are 
for Red Cross. Plan tu attend.
Y e llo w  E y e  B e a n s  o r  C a l i f o r n ia  P e a  B e a n s , q t ....................... 30c
L a rg e  p a c k a g e s  R o lle d  O a ts ,  e a c h .....................................................25c
A p p le s ,  la r g e  c a n s , e a c h .................._..................................................... 40c
M a c a r o n i,  ........................................................................................  3 for 25c
S h re d d e d  W h e a t ..................................................1 pkg. 13c, 2 for 25c
S a lt ,  ............................................................................... Bag 8c, 7 Bags 50c
E v a p o r a te d  M ilk  ............................................Can 12c, Doz. $1.35
M o la s s e s  . ... .. ....................................................................................  Can 15c
F a n c y  L ig h t  M o la s s e s , ................................................................... Gal 85c
ROCKVILLE
Tlicres a chill in the ;tir that whisp­
ers to us of Autumn) Where is <>ur 
summer? Did it go to sleep in the lap 
of spring and winter, and hut just 
laalf awakeued? Just a few warm days 
and a thunder shower, and summer 
has gone. Winter will soon be,knock­
ing at oirr doors; bul let us hope that 
sandwiched iu between summer and 
whiter we may have a long beautiful 
autumn.
Who is Hie most popular woman, 
whatever her age, in the whole town 
of Rockport? Ttiis important mid in- 
tereifling question will soon Ac 
swerv'd anti the fortunate lady will 
Ihen he the proud possessor of a 
beautiful and valuable gift from the 
Rockport Red Cross. The splendid 
gift may be seen in the window of 
Hie Shepherd store, at Rockport.
The performance of “Dhal Bhal" in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeat of tiie 
beautiful spectacle given last winter 
wilh great success. The proceeds are 
for Red Cross. Plan lo attend.
N u t  O le o ................................................................. per lb. 35c, 3 lbs. $1.00
S w e e t  M ix e d  P i c k l e s , .................................................................per lb. 25c
S o u r  C u c u m b e r  P i c k l e s ......................................... 1 lb. 10c, 3 lbs. 25c
P u r e  C id e r  V i n e g a r .......................... .................................. Rer GaL 35c
Large Rattles Father Johns...........$1.00
Swamp Root, Pinkham’s Compound,
Favorite Prescription, bottle___$1.00
Fellows Compound, bottle.............. $1.25
Beef, Iron, Wine, bottle..................... 60c
Johnson's Liniment, bottle................ 20c
True’s Elixir, Fletcher’s Castoria, bottle
Mellin’s Food, large jar, each...........65c
..Small Jar .........Soda Bread, per lb.............................. 18c
3 lbs. for.............................................50c
Oyster Crackers. ............. 15c, 2 lbs. 25c
Karo Maple flavor.................... igo
Haro White, oan.................................... J4c
Sugar House Syrup, gal..................... 75c
California Ripe Olives, can..................19c
Marshmallow Creme, jar.................. 25c
Fie Apple, pkg..................................... 1 5 CApples, per pk....................................... 25c
Potatoes, pk........................................  *5c
Cabbage, per lb.......................................3c Blueberries, at.................
Cukes, each ........................................... 4c
Ripe Tomatoes ....................................12c
CUT PR ICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
FOR SALE—A l'flti Stearns Knight Uiuousmt 
in excelleut condition. Would make good rent­
ing car. Inquire of I’AltKKK F. NOUCKO&S.
at Noruross dru^ store.______________
“ f o r "SALE—Tiie W V Conant Farm, “ri
acres, 4* acres good cultivation, .10 acres pas­
turage, estim ated. #00 cords wood Plenty 
running water in pasture, good apple orchard. 
7-room house, ell, wood-house, carriage house, 
work shop and ice house attached Also large 
barn with cistern, good well water, sever goes 
dry. Buildings all in good repair Cuts 1-> to 
40 tons hay. Located about one mile frem 
Oyster Kiver bridge on Oyster River, road In 
Warren MRS. W. V. CON ANT. 1 Dwight 
street, Thomaston, Maine. 65*68
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the now firm wish lo announce that they 
have taken over the business of ihe old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything  
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick &  W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK & GALE
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
THE CALDERW00D REUNION
Was Largest of the Present Season in 
Point of Attendance.
The 22d annual reunion of the Calder- 
wood family, held at Penobscot View  
Grange liali Wednesday was the lar­
gest family gathering of the season 
thus far. more than 100 members be­
ing present.
The only death reported was that of 
the late John Calderwood of Rockland 
who was 87 years of age. After file 
picnie viands had been disposed of Mrs. 
Lucy Poole of North Haven entertained 
Ihe guests with several readings. At 
the close “America*1 was sung. These 
otllcers were elected: -
President—Mrs. Julia Calderwood, 
Vinaihaven.
Vice Presidents—Frank Beverage,
North Haven; Mrs. Rodney Beverage, 
Camden: Jesse F. Calderwood, Union; 
Henry Carver, West Rockport; Mrs. 
Elitha Bean, Camden; Mrs. Mary A .| 
Leadbeller-, .Yubiirn.
Secretary—F. II. Calderwood, Vinai­
haven.
Treasurer—O. B. Wooster, Camden.
Entertainment Committee—Mrs. Lucy 
Poole, chairman.
The reunion next year will be held at 
Mrs. Sarah J. Carver's bungalow, Norlh 
Haven, on the third Wednesday in 
August.
M'e.srdenl) with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
\njys at I ho. Turner Farm, Nortl| Haw 
en. There will be a picnic dinner. 
Please lake 'dishes.
08*70 Carrie E. Paige, Sec’v.
Miscellaneous
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
see what good returns you get. 20tf
GOVERNMENT CIVlTT SERVICE EXAMI­
NATIONS In Maine, August and September, 
eminent Clerk, Railway Mail, Teacher, 
Typewriter, Reseurch 
unnecessary. Men and
Watts Reunion
The seventh annual reunion of Ihe (I™eI?kBrJ,ExperiSce r«
Watts family will he held wilh Mrs. j women UcairliiE government positions write for 
Gertrude Tibbetts it her home Hi'free particulars. .1. C LEONARD, <f"re|er GRllmile 1 mucus ai net 11 civil Service Examiner,) o'J, Kenols Bldg..
Union street, Rockland, Aug. 28, 1918. washingon. _ C7*T4_
Coffee will be served as usual. Each diOUNTAN'FARM NOTICE—Berry pickers are
one to provide sugar, as there will be warned not to trespass uimn the MounUln
Farm, Dodges Mountain, as the berries are rc- 
nio way Of it. served for the use of the owner. WILLIS
B y  order of President. ,  : s n o w , Rockiund, Me. 5*tf
C7-fi9 E. Aliola Watts, Sec’y.
Annis Reunion
The annual reunion of the 
family will be held at Oakland 
Wednesday, Aug 28.
C8-C9 George Fish, Sec’y.
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!1—For
! both men and women. Openings for chefs, 
: Cooks, waitresses. laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
Annis i nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
p  ir-lr write or telephone to NIKS. E. II. HAWLEY. 780 
' High St.. Bath, Ale. Tel. 725. 56tf
Wilson-Teel Reunion
The nineteenth annual Wilson and 
Teel reunion w ill'b e held at Frank 
Towle's residence. Port Clyde Aug. 27. 
an-d if storinv the next fair day.
G5-G8 Winnie C. W ilson/Sec’y.
Uaxcy Reunion
The 29th annual reunion of the Maxcy 
family will be held at Penobscot View 
Grange hall, Gieucove, Tuesday, Aug. 27. 
The Andrews family is invited to unite 
wilh the Maxcy Association.
CC-G8 Harriet O'Brien, secretary.
Kalloch Family
The 50th annual reunion of the Kal­
loch family will be held at Oakland 
Park, Wednesday, Aug 28. CofTee will 
be furnished.
E. J. Kalloch, president, M. E. Kalloch, 
secretary, protem. G0*G8
F o r  S a l e
D ort Touring Car. Own­
er moving away. Tel. 177-3, 
or call 38 Pleasant St. Bar ­
gain; if taken at once.
67*70
FAMILY REUNIONS 
Burrows Reunion
The 8th normal reunion of Hie Bur­
rows- family wilt be held at Oakland 
Park. Wednesday, Aug. 28. If stormy 
next fair dav. L. L. Mank, See’y.
08
Leadbetter Reunion
The annual reunion of Ihe Leadbet­
ter family will be held Sept. 5 (which 
happens to be on the birthday of its
F o r  S a l e
AUTOMOBILE
RAMBLQR—5 pansengei 1913. 
Excellent! condition, electric 
starter and lights (no batlery) 
good tires, one brand new ex­
tra shoe
$ 2 7 5
can be seen in Rockland by 
appointment
B. B. RODMAN, Atlantic, Me-
LADIES will find, a  reliable stock of Hall 
Goods a t the Rockland H air S tore; 336 Main 
St., HELEN C. RHODES. l tf
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any goods
requiring a dry, safe room. Apply to SEA­
MEN'S BETHEL, 23 Tillson Ave. TeL 322-M 
ltf
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer's berths In 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the Bridge. 
Two years sea experience required. Native 
or. naturalized citizens only. Course sli 
weeks. Military exemption. Apply a t SCHOOL. 
Federal Building, Rockland 3tf
To Let
TO LET—Small tenement at 135 Union St 
Inpulre of MRS. C. F. SIMMONS, 21 Middle 
Street.______  G8 tf
TO LET—For the Winter, fully furnished 
Flat of five rooms with bnth privilege.
Tel. 177-2. G. F
___________________________ 64-71_
TO LET—Four rooms a t 359 Main St., over 
Loring's Restaurant, suitable for office, light 
house keepnlg, dress making, with spare 
rooms, ete. Furnished with gas stove for cook­
ing or heating. Address W. G. SINGH I, 35# 
59tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch Collie llip- 
pies. Inquire of JOHN W. ANDERSON. JR.. 
West .Meadow road, Rockland. Tel. 452-1
FOR SALE—Bay Mare, S years old; g •-! 
driver and worker; sound and kind; vrelxht 
1100. C. L. CALDERWOOD, Vinaihaven'. Me
FOR SALE—Balance of my st < k of fumi- 
re—Chairs, Rockers, Baby Carriages. Inn 
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, etc., at very * 
prices. Shown at Ihe store building. Ill 
NORTH MAIN STREET, Rockland. Telejli ne
-1. C. E. SMITH__________________
FOR SALE—Stave anti Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of Warren, 4 miles fr-tn 
shipping point by rail or water. Plenty of 
lumber near mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. L1DDIK, Rockland, 
, or write A. L. payson, 10# Darttnuutli 
street, Woodfords, Me. ^  ^
FOR SALE—A two-story house of 10 rooms 
with large attic, garage, barn and nearly an 
re of land in south central part of city, de­
sirable location, all modern conveniences, in­
cluding two bath roomi, electric lights, and 
furnace heat. Inquire B. C. D , Courier 1 Janette 
office.* 60-10
FOR SALE—Pleasant home. 16 High street, 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 *cr» 
land and fru it trees. Price reasonable. MK9. 
EARLE LUDWICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland.12tf
FOR SALE—A good little home, 18'J Llrae- 
rock St. Land with house and barn In splendid 
condition. W. J. COAKLEY. 368 Main Street,
Rockland. _______. 55tf
” F0 RESALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Broad 
St., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on the 
premises. 48-tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays M 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connotes 
with the sewer,,  flush cl(*et In basement on 
each aide. „
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and P leasant streets pays $19 per montn, 
toilet in one end, ten or a dozen apple trees on 
lot. ..
Above bouses are never vacant Must mu w 
settle estate Apply to L N. UTTLKHALZ. 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. 4-tr
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the U** of Pv!-» 
Book No. 4815 and the. owner of Hai I 
asks for duplicate in accordance with the pf 
vision of tiie State law
SECURITY TRUST <•», 
By Charles M. Kalloch, Trea*- 
Rockland, Maine, Aug. 22, 1918. M' ‘-
Main St., Rockland. Maine.
TO LET—Hall room In third story of Jones 
Block. 'Apply a t  THE COURJER-GAZETTI
TO LET—Desirable office rooms in A. R 
block over American Express Co. office 
FRED R. SPEAR, agent. 19tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves
and Musical Instruments or anything that re- 
f,; U ^ . dean  room Terras reasonable J. R FLYE, 221 Main St., Rockland. Me. 45tf
W ANTED
M ACHINISTS
Also Blacksmith and a 
Blacksmith’s Helper.
Apply to
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
R O C K L A N D
Help yoiir Government ami yourself 
at the same time—huy War Saving# 
Stamps. •
STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
1 Large Safe, weight 4004 lbi.
1 6 It. Nickled, oval front, Show CaJ«. 
1 6 ft. Mahogany square Trent Show 
Case.
1 up-to-the-minute Clock, 
f old store Stove, 1 new store itove. 
1 40 gal. Kerosene Oil Tank.
1 B ro o m  R ack .
1 pair Counter Scales, Brass ieoop- 
1 pair Counter Scales, Tin tcoop.
1 Elgin National Cofiee Mill.
1 Enterprise Coflee Mill.
1 Whitman Refrigerator.
1 Covered Delivery Wagon.
1 Silent Salesman.
1 Blue Awning, 20ft. long, 6 ft. wills.
TH E W IGHT COMPANY
Cash Grocers
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
t r e a t s  ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS
ROCKLAND, MS
W-F-tf
Limerock Street.
W a / c h  *i t  c r o w
N~rt,d! l t eal ,H a i r  Restorer 
S , o l 5c IM AGENTS wantedTREMONT ST.. B0ST0R
LAWRENCE BUILBINC 64*71
Back up those *.ho are offering i:ie,r 
ail—buy War Savings Stamps.
f S S K i  W ! 1  InSocialCircles
;’° cents. Additional l |Ue.  * U „2
one tinte, 10 cents 4 V c' n:* S S
uatit al lln«s '  '  «,—
■ m . tlm w  ? m
line ” • “ o 'ea  » ur(£
Lost and Found
w TTTTrr
1 0 ST—Tuesday. AUB . .  
et and Locket between 
m s  Point, Camden. "
. . .  EDWAKD AUSTIN 
|k U n d , Maine. - ’ “  PfOSd
|o S T —lilmless Eye m asses ij7 7 Z T ~ ^ : 
burgess. Tel. 236, MRS. K
Wanted
rANTED Middle aged n ^ Ts t o ^  Tel HEX»V Btln*
of allWANTED—To buy PullTiTflM prices paid Address ... „
|endship, Maine Box 11:: *'
Iv'NTE D—T7i7i7 , .Tri; ,Uo '
kitchen. THORNDIKE HOTEL.'
r ANTED—Mothers Helper, to go to C"II Child 18 months old; Apply 
.1.1 AM Ti n s ,  eare of it™ V '  
L Littery * S tar Route, Rockland Tel - J
/ANTED—Maim* woman for central i.
in small family in s u b u rb s o f V U n 'T , '  
1 • Interview desired m b  , .
MAXWKLL, j*o n  Clyde, Me. (H, •
|  /ANTED—Inside pa intine r ir-,
.W .
J o s n iO N  WAN1LD— In o r  near Ro, ki ,
<1H ;i or better, bv v,.Ull
exempt, beat reference*. R. w. TVLFR*
ANTED -Roy, good abed , to aasisT"
v Printing Press a nd learn tp,. Ir 
l OIRIER-CAZKTTE r  ,
ANTED—Chamber maids. H O T PL 'k o ik T
_ " —_______________ __________ *•'*
RANTED—Second-hand Sails Hlirh«*«f . ~ 
for heavy „r light S K  '«•
rs. Sallmaker. Tllison's Wharf. Tel 15-- u
, “ !:. M_________  ' 3t~,f
WANTED—C.ood Printer. Steady lob 
§■ man THE COL'Ril.il-GAZl.TTK. 1 «*M
For Sale
|0 R  S A L E -O r will trade, for seeond hand 
■ - t d, h j t a r  tild wi.rk p.. ,
giMxl worker, weight 130 0  \
Box A. E V D 1, Thom isn 1
OR SALE—A 12-foot yawl. live feet 
J_ lor power. Three years old: bu 
riilLUROOK, Hurricane Island
p R  SALE—Ten thousand bhnehes dTT-
B out Ik- afraid to buy euouitli • - 
><<u will need them. Delivered in 
• r and October. F. C. CLKVfcLAM)
fie street '
SALE—-Order your Cucumbers f„r 
rltrlit aw;;r, before frost monies. o: I
■FLINT, wiio will have all sizes at -i;•• 
STREET fiT.r.S “
PR SALE—Royal TyjiOwritor No 
1 if* much used, emt $75, sacrifle 
[ARMS, Samusct Hotel. i •23
Lr SALE—Two hand Coffee Mills, in k,hh1
i i ;  at a baruain. THE GREAT at 
|TI< A; RAC IH C TEA CO., .Rockland
__________________ C6*09
Br SALE—A li»Id Stearns Knight limousine 
•1' condition. Would make guud rent 
Inquire of PARKER F. NoitCRo.ss 
■ss drug store. 63-08
I r SALE—The \V V. Conant Farm jmj 
4* acres phk! cultivation; 30 acres pas- 
e. estim ated. 900 cords wood: Plenty
ng water in pasture, good apple orchard, 
n hi»wse. ell, wood-house, carriage house, 
shop and lee house attached Also larce 
[ with cistern, good well water, never cm-s
I Ruildmgs ail in good repair. Cuts 33 to
J :  ha \ L-ieated about one mile from
■ r River bridge on Oyster River, road in 
MRS W V COXANT, 1 Dwight
lomaston, Maine. 65*68
|R  SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch Collie Pup”
■ i lire of JOHN W ANDERSON. JK.. 
Meadow road, Rockland. Tel. <32-1.
1 SALE—Bay Mare. 8 years old; good 
and worker: sound aud kind: weight
i L. tALDEKWOOD, Vinalhaveri. Me.
* SALE—Pair Four Year Old Steers L. 
-.IMKNWAY, Waldoboro, Maine. 63*68
* SALE—Balance of my stock of fumi- 
Ch.tlrs, Rockers, Baby Carriage*. Iron
Springs. Mattresses, etc., a t very low 
Shown at Hie store building. I l l  
IU  MAIN STREET, Rockland. Telephone 
‘ K SMIT» 64tf
l SALE—Stave and Heading Mill on the 
River in town of Warren,. 4 miles from 
ug point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
r near mill. Reason for selling other 
ss Enquire of E F. L1DD1E, Bockland, 
>r write A. L. l*ay*on, lOtt .Dartmouth 
Woodford*, Me. C3-tf
SALE—A two-storv house of 10 room* 
arge attic, garage, barn and nearly an 
‘ bind in south central part of wity. De- 
•
Ig tw»» bath room*, electric lights, and 
re  heat. Inquire B. C. D., Couri& flazette
__________ _____________________ 60-70
SALE—Pleasant home, 16 High street, 
aton, 8 rooms, ell and good s tab le; 1 acre 
Ind  fruit trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
|7  LUDWICK, 38 Chestnut 8 t. Bockland.
_________________________________ 42tf_
SALE A good little home. 181‘ Llrae- 
| t .  Land with house and barn in splendid 
Ion  W J. COAKLEY, 3C8 Main Street,
nd______  ___________________ . 53tf
SALE—House, barn and lot St 16 Broad 
I'cklund. Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
tarden  lot. In good repair. X’ewly palnt-
I I shingled last fa ll. Inquire on the
B - __________________________ 48-tf
M l E—To be sold at the right price— 
|>uMe tenement house on Lisle street,
Hif. connected with the sewer, pays |2 I  
|n th  rental.
double tenement house on Walnut 
pays $20 per month rental, conneted 
e sewer,# flush clotet In basement on
_de.
|  double tenement house com er Broadway
ant streets pays $13 per month, 
te end, ten or a  dozen apple trees on
| e  houses are never vacant Must sell to 
Is ta te  Apply to L N. UTTLEHALE, 
■t street or 18 Union street. 4Stf
NOTICE
hereby given of the loss of Pci**it 
1813 and the. owner of aaid l**»k 
plicate in accordance with the pro- 
•e State law
SECURITY TRUST CO .
By <*harles M Knilnch, Treas 
Maine. Aug. 22. 1918. 68F72
IE FIXTURES FOR SALE
|rge Safe, weight 4008 lbs.
It. Nickled, oval front, Show Case, 
lit. Mahogany square Frant Show
p-to-the-minute Clock, 
b  store Stove, 1 new store Stove.
1 gal. Kerosene Oil Tank, 
loom Rack.
l i r  Counter Scales, Brsss Stoop.. 
Iir Counter Scales, Tin'Scoop.
Igm National Coffee Mill, 
lterprise Coffee Mill.
Ihitman Refrigerator, 
lvered Delivery Wagon, 
sent Salesman.
Awning, 20ft. long, 6 ft. wide.
W IGHT COM PANY
Cash Grocers
S T E V E N S ,  D . V .  S .
f GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
rs ALL DOMESTIC WKHIALS
limerock S«rwt. BOCKLAND, MK 
• - F - t f
I t c h  i t  c r o w
|n Ideal Hair Restuir
b* th e  bcalp a n d  p ro m o te s  raph* 
S u p s  ta i l in g  h a ir , anid free* tl,e  
» d a n d ru ff . —
175c AGENTS WANTED
l MS TREMONT ST., .BOSTON
LAWRENCE SW U M BC S4*71
[up tl.use T\hri sre offering tMX 
V\'ar Savings Stamps.
~~rZ. xrrii-al *nd d cp in u re  of guests during 
T,cation season is of Interest both to them 
fed their friends. We are glad to  prin t such 
|* i .  of sods! news and will thank our friend* 
[o supply US with information In thia con- 
sectl^ a_________ _______ ______
pmf. and Mrs. Harry <Jc
cnntli -<n'l daughter Barbara
liersi.
Forrnst 
of Ain- 
at Mr.
Tti'
wIid arc summering
s. tnitn * former florae in fiardiner, nna-
t. ,red to llifs ctly Tuesday and ara 
„u.w> for a week of Mrs. C. F. Wood, 
Minnie slrcct. Old-litne friends are 
' Ittj • , s.-e Hum, and particularly to 
r, '. how his renilnr diet of Oretit 
r •. ,i Ainhcrsl keeps Prof. Smith in 
y., pink of condition.
Good <2ieer Sewing Oincle w i l l  
villi Mrs. I. J. Shuman, Ginn’s 
Toosjlay. Dinner will be served, 
rah- Paladino is home from Bos- 
,ere he recently underwent quito 
ms operation in the Deaconess 
)l. Me is convalescing at a very 
•lory rate and is highly pleased 
mill the treatment which he received 
si the h'epi'al.
Prod Clark, who has been employed 
;n p.irllsnd the p a st/ 1 wo or three 
.ppnt a portion of his vacation 
,‘n n kliiid leaving Wednesday for
llospi
T H E  ROCKLAND C O D R IE R -G A Z E T T E : FRIDAY, A D G D ST 23, IM F. PA G E SEV EN
Mi ■!- Frank Van ilensselaer, l.’.S . R.,
I, iji.'tiding Ihe week wilti his family
ai o s c e n l Beach.
>lr«. Vlni"» F. fleatd and Miss Eltiel
II. .. ,|. who liave Ins'n making a week's
v. sil in this cilv. left Wednesdny for 
Umisrisootta. They will also visit in 
Auburn before returning to their home 
in M i>sichuset1s.
Mis- Giricn Thomas is visiting in 
WaM '!i"Po, the guesl of her grand­
father, Millard M. Frohock.
hr. IfiTtiamin Merrill of Treqton, 
A. j.. ha> arrived for a 10 days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tibbetts, join­
ing lii- wife and daughter, who came 
soiu<- lime ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry who have 
f..vn spending a month al the Lake 
View collage Nobleboro, relumed home
Wednesday^
Mr-. KIwvkmI Tolman of Chicago nnd 
Mr- K. Kelley and I'ncle James Giof- 
fr.<> if Fairfield, who have been oc- 
rup'ing their cottage al Crescenl 
Beach, relurned home Wednesday*
B. B
Itaraey A. Sweelser of Malden, Mass, 
and dauptiter, Mrs. Willard D. Whee- 
l -'k of Poriamoudh. N. H„ are visiting 
Mrs. James F. Hobinson of 9 Hobinson
street.
Mr-. Fred P. Colson is making a 
fortnight's visit in Worcester, Mass.
Augustus Huntley of the Xaval He- 
ser\e Force has been home from Hing- 
tiam. Mass., on a furlough.
Miss Mabel ITarr, /  who has been 
-liending a fori night in lkex'.er, lAs re­
turned home.
Mrs. Herbert Lougee and daugilter 
Josephine and Mrs. Alice Lougee of 
Salem are gue«is of Mrs. Oliver Otis,
Grove street.
Mr-. J. F. Fogler of F.ixeroft is Hie 
giie-i f her sister, Mrs E. B. Hastings. 
Hie i- .iccompanied on her visit here 
by Mrs. Anne Cushing Mayo of Fox- 
croft, who is slopping at Hotel Dock­
land.
Mr-. \V. O Rogers of Crescent street 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Connecticut and Massachusetts, has 
arrived home. Her son Robert accom- 
panied her for a week’s  visit.
Mrs. Ernest Adams and daughter 
Da-'thy of Wiiitinsville, Mass., have 
returned home afler a visit of five
w. k- with Mrs. Adams’ mother on 
Mechanic street.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Grass, who 
Inv • been guests of Mrs. Charles Uem- 
tiions. Grace street, have returned to 
their home in J*ortland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hacker, who have 
I' "11 the guests of Mr. Sticker’s  moth­
er at The Meadows have returned to 
Heir hoiiit* in New York.
Mr-. Fred Clough of Holden is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank C. 
Pratt, Grace slreel.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller A. Tiee of New 
 ^ ‘t'k City are visiting with Mrs. Frank 
Sucker at her home on the Old County 
r od. Mr. and Mrs. Tice came here by 
Die way of Gape God and Boston in an 
automobile, slopping at several New 
England towns where Mrs. Tiee has 
relatives, hers being old New England 
families of Colby and Tewksbury. Up­
on leaving they intend to go through 
Hie White Mountains to Lake Chain- 
l'l"in and thence to Saratoga, N. A’., and 
h"me again to New York City.
*  «
Mr«. m. C. Hall, who makes her 
h;>aie with her daughter Mrs. Harry 
Veiling in Mittenengue, Mass., is visit­
ing ,‘ er brother, «Juries L. Smith, al 
fie- Highlands.
Hr. ind Mrs. Cecil S. Oopping and 
s"ii Cecil, Jr., of New York arrived in 
fin- oily Wednesday evening for a 
brief vacation most of ultich will be 
*l*'nt at Owl’s Head.
fi -- Lelia i?. Green is visiting in 
h - n and Rockland, Mass., for two 
"c-k-. fhe guest of Everett W. Green 
•nd family.
Mrs. w . <. Phelan of Oakland, Calif. 
:s » gU'-st al the Thorndike Hotel for
• few days.
■ hi I Mrs. G. W. Simmons of Bos- 
;••. are visiting at Mrs. Frank Tem- 
1 - iriace street. Mr. Simmons who
* civilian employe <>f Hie Charles- 
n Navy Yard is having 30 days
vacation.
•! it. Small has relumed to his home 
tn N -w York after a brief visit with 
' - - : . Mrs. Benjamin H. Hall. Miss 
Waddling of Newton, Mass.. 
Mrs. Wilson Carter of Camden 
h'Vc also been guesls of Mrs. Hall.
1 "id. and Mrs. \Y. F. Igikeman are 
' ' '-as this week in Dorchester, Mass., 
Pi’’-'- of L. C. Gleason.
" -s Heh-n Tribou of Bangor is the 
k of Mr. an,t Mrs. John Simpson, 
' ’■-s May p. Woods of Somerville.
• "  is spending her vacation with 
- \. j. Moody, Old County road
;' >■ L. A. Irish of Alfburn, Mass., was
• ► ■ entertained there Tuesday.
" Dana Wright has been visiting
e nt- )n,t relatives in Bath and
"oohvich.
'l:>. Edward Wheaton of Lexington. 
' v«-„ is tt*,- truest of Mrs. George 
after spending two weeks' with 
’ luisband, who has returned to 
'I issacliusetls. Mrs. Wheaton's pa- 
- Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillette, are 
vpee - |  Mie coming week. 
y" '-  A. B. Norton lias been spending 
; days in Portlanii where her hus- 
. nd - schooner, the Htigh de Payens 
'Charging.
I t  ^  Mm. Wendell A. Hodg- 
th i i ' .J ^ . ^ \ nU,r°P- Mass., motored 
II •- 1, 9sl Monday and ore spending 
Ihe week with relatives.
’ ,-cach and Miss Dorothy Leach
« ^ e t o d a L ^ . WS S  "were ae- 
! ^ Pan."M by Rc'-  ' v  whoI’etum  thc last of || ,e week.
t  ;  -'Edison Ames, daughter and 
e-o1 ° r ' hialhaven are visiting Mrs. 
Ehner Pinkhum.
l ie u ,„ s ,b u r g , fonnerly paymaster 
at the Naval Station, is spending a.10- 
oa> leave of absence at Treasure Point 
rarm. St. ricoiige. n
-Mrs Jennie Tolman of Massactiuselts 
and Mrs John Marsliall of New Hamp­
shire. who have been visiting their 
rather. Benjamin Coliamore. return 
home Saturday morning. Mr. Golla- 
more is one o f  th e city’s oldest rest- 
uerus. beinjr years r>f age.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. G. Lord and 
their son FYcd and wife motored here 
jr.m  Boston to «iter»d yesterday’s 
launching and were guests of Mrs. S. 
T. .Mugriilge. Grove streej.
Esten \v . |>or|pr of New York has 
been spending a few days in this cilv 
ami at Hope, the guest in Uic kilter 
town of his daughter, Mrs. Harold F 
Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam O. Porter have 
returned |o New York, afler three 
weeks vis:! in this city and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kimball and son 
Thayer have returned from a trip to 
Boston and Buzzard’s Ray. Young 
I.bayer laid been spending several 
weeks at Ihe Wampanmur Camps.
Miss Bernice O. Newharg, of lkir- 
cliestcr, Mass., came Monday to spend 
two weeks’ vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred G. Lindsey, Jr., South Thomaston.
Mrs. \ \ . M. Munroe of Mechanic 
streel observed her 86th birthday 
yesterday, -end was remembered bv 
many friends wlUi post cards and 
birthday gifts.
Mrs. Susie Meses and ihiurhler. Mrs. 
trank BacheJder. und grandson, Wes­
ley, of Lynn. Mass., are visiting nt W. 
N. Benner's. West Meadows.
,Mr-». A. H. Pettengill of Mel la pan, 
Mass., litis been Ihe guest the past 
week or Mrs. Donald II. Karl. Mr. 
Fellengill, a former chef at the Thorn­
dike, is engaged this season at Break­
water Court, Kennebiihltport, and Mrs. 
Pettengill lias spent the summer with 
him at that place.
m m
SNOW-COHAN
Clarence G. Snow, formerly of South 
Thomaston. and Mrss Annie V. Cohan 
of East Boston were married in the 
parsonage of ?l. John’s Episcopal 
church, East Boston. Iasi Sunday. Rev 
Dewers Huberts officiating. The bride­
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
sn->w of South Thomashin anil lias un 
excellent position with the R. A F. Ma­
chine Go in South Bostom The bride 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Cohan of East Boston and for several 
years has been a stenographer at R.H. 
White’s store. The best w ishes of 
Knox county friends arc extended to 
the young couple.
N o te d  A r t i s t s  a n d  S o c ie ty  P e o p le  L e n d  A s s i s ta n c e  T o  
th e  L o y a l  L a d ie s  o f  t h e  S e r v ic e  C lu b .
DHAL BHAT REHEARSALS
Tonight there will be a full dress re­
hearsal at 7 p. in. in Methodist church 
Also Monday afternoon and Tuesday, 
from 11 a. m. lo 12 noon at Theatre.
“HEARTS OF THE WORLD”
A Wonderful War Picture. With Actual 
Battle Scenes, But a Love Story 
Withal.
The biggest event in ' the entire sea- 
soh in the world of motion pictures 
will be llie presentation of I). W. Grif­
fith’s latest film masterpiece, “Hearts 
of Ihe World.”
The picture required 18 months in 
the making and many of the scenes 
were t.akcn on Hie actual battlefields 
of France with the official aid and as­
sistance of the British and the French 
governments. II is primarily a love 
story, in which war figures as Ihe grim 
background. It may be called “the 
story of a village,” and for more than 
40 minutes during the exposition of the 
story, there is not a cannon shot, not 
a suggestion of war’s alarms.
There is the pretty romance of two 
girls, each in love with the same man 
there is the quiet und peaceful atmos­
phere of a small French town before 
Ihe holocaust of the war. Then comes 
Ihe conflict, with i;s ensuing effects 
upon the fortunes of those in Ihe little 
Tillage. Tlie baltie scenes shown are 
actual baltie scenes taken right in the 
trenches during Ihe dealh struggles of 
the French dnd the Germans; only oc­
casionally has it been found necessary 
to piece the story of the battles to­
gether by means of acted scenes.
Titus one sees the life in the trench­
es; Ihe great guns in action; the tanks 
the attack of liquid fire; the charges 
and tlie retreats; the German pill­
boxes; the Right of the villagers; the 
ruthless destruction of property; Ihe 
treatment of young girls wtio fall into 
the hands of the Germans; and other 
things too numerous to mention, the 
whole culminating in tlie arrival of 
Hie American troops, of ultimate vic­
tory and a hint of future happiness 
for those who have endured this terri­
ble struggle.
The picture will be shown at Park 
Theatre early in September.—adv.
MISS LUCY ANNA PERRY
In tlie passing of Miss Lucy A. Perry, 
Rockland loses one of its old time resi­
dents. Daughter of Capt. Robert and 
Millicent (Eaton) Perry, she was born 73 
years ago in tlie homestead, corner of 
Granite and Main streets, one of the 
landmarks of the city, and always lived 
ttiere until two years ago. About ten 
years ago Miss Perry suddenly became 
blind. She bore her trial with bravery 
and patience under Ihe tender eare of 
her sister and Ihe encouragement of her 
many friends. She is survived by one 
sister. Miss Mary E. Perry. Funeral ser­
vice will be held at 'the residence of Jar­
vis C. Perry, Gi North Main street Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, interment at 
Adiom cemetery.
THE JEWISH DRIVE
In addition to the money collected 
Irom tbe Hebrews ot Rockland the fol 
lowing amounts were collected in Ston 
ington;
Philip Crockett 5205. W illiam  Small 
$100, S. Friedman $100, Louis Marcus 
$20, Mrs. Marcus $25, Benn Jeff *2o 
Simon Crockett $25
Anyone wishing to make contribu 
lions to the Jewish War Relief and 
Welfare campaign now goiDg on in 
‘.n l Mrs J H Bovnton amt sou Rockland, please send donation to 
J- ’tincton. Mass., arrived AVednei- j H ill M. Dane, chairman of committee 
' 'fight in their motor car. and are | Rockland.
* fi'-r two vvdeks of Capt. aud Mrs
J. \\ -rocker.
Mass.. M—  Mar>- C o(e o f  P f t t s l i e d ,  
• 'V is i t in g  M iss E d ith  B o ik n e ll.
. ' Ir- and Mrs. C, O. Walker and 
e'fiter Eleanor, of Springfield, Mass.,
The performanoe of “Dtial Bliat’’ in 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeat of the 
beautiful spectacle given last winter 
with great success. The proeeeds are 
for lied Cross. P lan to attend.
SUCCESSFUL LAWN FETE
With Hie combination of perfect ad-i 
vance planning of details, the cordial 
help of a multitude of workers, a I 
hearty response from the public and 
I lie most perfect day and moonlight 
evening of Hie summer, the lawn fete 
given yesterday by the ladies of the 
Knox County Service Club for the ben­
efit of Rockland’s Naval Station could 
hardly fail of being a success, though 
its promoters scarcely dared hope the 
success would be so great.
Net proeeeds of abov-p 87;0, added to 
Hie musical and social satisfaction, 
represent the reward of the efforts of 
the club tallies and their helpers, 
assisted by Ihe gracious ' contributions 
of tbe gifted artist who took part.
The beautiful home and spacious 
grounds of Mrs. Efiiily Hitchcock on 
W hite street were ideal for an affair of 
this character. A wealth of national 
and signal flags stretched about the 
grounds, oriental rugs in profusion, 
decorated tables and at night the light 
of many colored electric lamps, abet­
ted by a gorgeous moon, combined to 
make a setting of much beauty. In­
side the house rugs and furniture had 
been removed, leaving perfectly pol- 
slicd floors for the dancing. Tlie sale 
from tlie tables and serving of light 
refreshments went briskly on. Large 
crowds tilled the grounds afternoon 
and evening, tlie bright summer oos- 
tnines of Ihe ladies adding to the 
charm of Hie scene. There was attend­
ance from" all parts of tlie county. 
The Sainoset guests in particular at­
tending in force and contributing gen­
erously to the treasury. The S&moset 
bus ran free of charge all day.
The musical program presented af­
ternoon and evening, chiefly made up 
of the compositions of the gifted Maine 
composer, Hailett Gilberte of New York 
City, was as follows:
Songs for Soprano-
Minuet La Phyllis, n a lle tt Itilberte
Spring Serenade. Hailett Gilberte
Violin Obligato by Lacey Coo 
Miss Evelyn Jeaue
Songs for Gontralto—
A Valentine, nalle tt Gilberte
All, Love, Not a Day, Hailett Gilberte
Violin Obligato by Lacey Coe 
Mrs Ogarila ltose Rugg 
Violin Solos—
a. Gavotte, Hailett Gilberte
b. 4?radle - Song, Hailett Gilberte
c. Spanish Seranade, Hailett Gilberte
Lacey Coe
Miss Jeane sang also this group of 
songs:
a. Happy Song, Del Rlcgo
b. Crying of Water, Campbell-TIpton
c. Ecstacy, Hummel
In addition, Rev. Melville Ellsworth
Osborne sang two war songs, “We’ll 
Never Let Our Old Flag Full,’’ and
The Long, Long Trail,” the audience 
joining the chorus; and Miss l.ottie 
McLaughlin, of tlie New York Metropol­
itan Opera Co., sang with dramatic
fervor “The Star Spangled Banner,” 
following tlie impressive sunset cere­
mony of “Colors” by a group of Naval 
Reserves, a bugler blowing the call 
and everybody standing at attention 
while the flag was slowly lowered 
from a staff set in the center of the 
grounds.
Tlie performers presented their pro­
gram from the eastern verandah of 
the house.
This is no place fur a musical review 
but it may be noted that Mr. Gilberte’s 
compositions, both for voice and vio­
lin, are marked by charm, distinction, 
and fluency. On this occasion they 
were happy in their group of inter­
preters. Miss Jeane is a lyric soprano 
whose ease of expression and natural 
charm of voice and person have won 
tier warm recognition from the Boston 
critics and a place on the concert 
stage from which she is destined to 
make an early advance into opera. 
Mrs. Rugg's dramatic contralto seemed 
never to have been heard to greater 
advantage or when it gave more de­
light. Mr. Coe, who is a pupil of Leo­
pold Auer, from whose New York stu­
dio nearly all the famous violinists of 
Ihe day have issued, plays with skill 
and expression that are large with
promise [he had a superb violin.) 
With all ttiese performers Mr. Gil­
berte was at tlie piano, of which he is 
a master. The accompaniments for 
Miss Jeane’s second group of songs 
were played by Miss Alice M. Shaw, of 
whom Craveure says, “She is the most 
sympathetic accompanist I ever met.” 
Mr. Gilberte also accompanied Miss Mc­
Laughlin and Mr. Osborne’s accom­
paniments were by Miss Joyce Little- 
hale.
At the close of the program Mr. Gil­
berte, being called to the platform by 
long-continued applause, cordially 
thanked the audience. •
Music for dancing was furnished by 
the “Crabtree’s Point Volunteer Junior 
Jazzers,” brought along from bis sum­
mer place by Lewis Herzog—two of his 
sons and their guests. The young 
players wgre: Rayne Herzog and
Lewis Herzog, Jr., banjo-mandolins, 
Earle Simonson, piano, Edward Bbe, 
saxophone and ’cello, Arthur Rueter, 
drums and traps. Their music was 
very jolly and greatly added to the oc­
casion.
The tables were in charge of tlie fol­
lowing :
Cake and ices—Mrs. Georgia Berry, 
Mrs. F. R. Spear, Mrs. G. M. Kalloch, 
Mrs. Martha Murphy, assisted in serv­
ing by Miss Elizabeth Breadon, Miss 
Lida Sullivan and Mrs. Mason.
Candy—Mrs. Blanchard B. Smith, 
Mrs. Alan L. Bird, Mrs. W. \V. Spear 
and Mrs. A. G. McLoon.
Cigars and Cigarettes—Miss Letitia 
Creighton, Mrs. Creighton. Miss Mary 
Jordan and Mrs. Davidson, all of Thom- 
aston in Turkish costume and making 
a brilliant note of color as they went 
about the grounds. Naturally they 
were soon “sold out!”
Belgian Baby Bonnets—Miss Frances 
Bachelder and Miss Sarah Linnell, aid­
ed in preparation by tbe Fulter-Cobb 
force. Mrs. Dolwortli, Mrs. Tortoue, 
Mrs. Thomas Shea of New York came 
from Northport to help on this table, 
giving time, bonnets and money. Mrs. 
Charles Wiley bought 40 of the bon­
nets and will see that the whole stock 
gets to Belgium.
Baskets—Mrs. G. W. Smith and Mrs. 
A. S. Black.
Flowers—Mrs. A. T. Thurston, Mrs. 
Helen Lamb, Miss Charlotte Buffuin 
and Miss Martha Hall, assisted in sell 
ing by Mrs. Roy L. Knowlton.
Flags—Miss Margaret Snow, assisted 
by Miss Dorothy Snow, Miss Doris 
Black and Miss Marion McLoon.
Ginger Ale—Mrs. John 1. Snow and 
Miss Therese Rankin, assisted by Miss­
es Mildred Hail and Alice Snow.
Coffee—Mrs. L. N. Littlehale.
iced Tea—Mrs. M. E. Wotton and 
Mrs. F. W. Fuller.
Fortunes were told by Mrs. Cook 
from the Samoset and Mus. Alice Hor 
Ion.
The guessing of the circumference of 
a circle, in charge of Mrs. Ruth 
Curdy Bird, was won by Naval Cadet 
Halstream. distance, 11G% inches, prize 
a War Stamp.
The decorations were Ihe work of 
Miss Lena Thorndike, who had the 
help of a lino group of men from the 
Naval Station—and these rrffen did 
splendid 'work in many directions 
during Ihe fele. F. W. Wight and Fred 
M. Blackington roped off the streets 
so that the noise, of vehicles was 
eliminated and in these particulars 
Mayor Flint and his police Yoroe were 
very helpful. W. 0 . Fuller served as 
master of ceremonies. The patronesses 
| of Ibis most successful occasion were 
Mrs. Emily Hitchcock, Mrs. William 
j T. Cobb, and Mrs. Obadiali Gardner,
; Rockland, Miss M. J. Walts, Thoinas- 
| ton, Mrs. J. M. Baldridge, Omaha 
Mrs. L. H. Schultz, Brooklyn, Mrs 
Davidson Kennedy, Philadelphia, Mrs 
L. G. Cook, New York City and Mrs 
Albert Sidney Snow, Brookline, Mass
The planning and direction of the 
multitudinous details of the fete were 
done by Mrs. Winifred Leighton and 
Miss Mary Hitchcock.
CROWD LIKED LAUNCHING
S c h o o n e r  P a u l  E . T h u r lo w  W i l l  B e  C o m m a n d e d  B y  C a p t .  
H .  G .  N e w c o m b e  W h o s e  L a s t  V e s s e l  F e l l  a  V ic t im  to  
U - B o a t  P ra c t ic e .
The rapidly increasing fleet of the 
Atlantic Coast Co., received a tine ac­
cession yesterday when the new four- 
masted schooner Paul E. Thurlow was 
launched by the Francis Cobb Ship­
building Co.
R. G. Ingraham’s band discoursed 
lively airs while the launching prepar­
ations were in  progress, ami the yard 
presented a holiday appearance with 
its great throng of sight-seers, many of 
whom were summer people wtio had 
motored a considerable distance to wit­
ness tlie schooner’s majestic slide.
As the vessel touched the water Miss 
Hazel Woodside scattered from its 
bow six dozen Hosier Beauty roses, 
which ahd been fashioned into a beau­
tiful bouquet by Glaentzel, Hie florist. 
Tlie roses were tied wilti satin ribbons, 
caught together with a sprig or golden- 
rod, and in tlie center nestled a minia­
ture American flag. Miss Woodside’s 
maids were Miss Florence A. Thurlow 
of Melrose, Mass., Miss Sarah B. Miller 
of Washington, D. C„ and Miss Eliza­
beth Sleeper of Boston. 'X
When the schooner had been docked 
tlie owners and a large party of guests 
motored to Crescent Beach where laO 
persons sat down to tlie delicious 
shore dinner served by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Smith, the new proprietors of the 
Crescent Beach House. Among tlie 
guests from out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Thurlow, Paul E. Thurlow, 
Miss Florence A. Thurlow, Melrose, 
Mass.: Lieut, and Mrs. G. I*. Merrill, 
Jr., Melrose, Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Noyes, Wellesley. Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Kenney, Mrs. A. B. Wood- 
side, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stevens, 
Brookilne, Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Merril, Mr. and ■Mrs. G. W. Webster, 
Miss Helen Webster, Waketteld, Mass.: 
Capt. and Mrs. A. L. Kent, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Hilton, Belmont. Mass.; O. 
R. Jones, F. L. Saunders, Salem. Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Martell, Medford, 
Mass.; Capt. and Mrs. Frank Rutledge, 
Everett, Mass.; Capt. and Mrs. H. G. 
Newcombe, Somerville, Mass.: Frank
C. Patten, Watertown, Mass.; Miss May 
Gillin, Grittendon, Va.; A. R. Hoffman, 
Newport News, Va.: J. C. Hildebrand. 
Brooklyn; C. H. Reeder, Baltimore; 
Miss Kay, Mr. and Mrs. James Kates, 
Philadelphia: William Randall and 
family. New York; Miss Grace Gilley, 
Ralph Pendleton, Dark Harbor; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Howard. Boothbay Harbor; 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Cohen, Lewiston; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Deering, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Deering and son, Bath; 
Capt. and Mrs. F. B. Balano, Port Clyde. 
* * * *
The Paul E. Thurlow has a gross 
tonnage of 1620 and a net tonnage of
1472. Her general dimensions are 
Length of keel, 210 feet; breadth of 
beam. 42 feet; depth of hold 23 feet 
Her carrying capacity is 2000 tons, and 
as vessel values are now rated is worth 
about 8260,000. She was rigged while 
on the stocks, and with sails all bent 
could have started on tier maiden voy­
age immediately after tlie launching.
The oak frame was cut in Virginia 
The. main keelson is in ten strings of 
7x14 inch timbers and tlie sister keel­
sons are in six strings of Hie same size.
Commencing at the keelson the yel­
low pine ceiling is 8 inches thick out to 
the short floor-head, and from there to 
the lower deck it is 12 inches, with a 
11x11 inch shelf strake under the ends 
of tiie beams. The lower deck beams 
are 13x13 inches, spaced 3 feet, 9 inches 
from center to center. The tower deck 
waterways consist of one 14xli inch 
grub strake, with two lock strakes 
10x12 indies. The lower deck is con­
structed of velow pine timbers, meas­
uring 3Jfc\6 inches. The upper beams 
are 9x14 inches spaced the same as the 
lower deck, with a full set of hanging 
knees, 9 and 10 inches thick.
The vessel has a white pine upper 
deck, constructed of 4x4 incli timbers.
The vessel's waists are 3 feet, 8 
inches deep, with a quarter deck run­
ning 12 feet forward of the after house. 
Th" main rail is 6x14 inches.
The vessel’s planking consists of 
three garboard strakes, 8x13 inches, tlie 
balance to the rail being live inches 
thick. Yellow pine was used entirely 
The craft is fastened below fight w:ater 
with oak treenails and composition 
spikes and butt bolls. Above light 
water it is fastened with locust tree­
nails. Tlie floor ceiling is fastened with 
1-inch iron, and the balance from the 
short floor-head to the deck, is square 
fastened with 1 Ji-inch iron, all edge 
bolted with m -ineh iron.
The lowermasts are each HO feet 
long, and the topmasts are 54 feet 
long. The fore-topmast is 19 inches in 
the cap, and the balance are 17 inches 
The spanker is 72 feet long and 18 
inches in the sling. The jib-boom is 70 
feet long and 19 inches in the cap 
The bowsprit is 50 feet long and 28*28 
inches.
The lower standing rigging, includ­
ing the head and spring stays, meas­
ures m ,  444 and 4 inches, respectively, 
and topmast rigging measures 3% inch 
es.
The vessel has two Baldt anchors 
each weighing 6000 pounds; a stream 
anchor weighing 960 pounds, and a 
hedge weigliiug 500 pounds. There are 
3 0  fathoms of 24s-inch stud-link, test 
ed chain. < »
S I M O N T O N ’ S
AGENTS FOR
w . s .  s . S I M O N T O N ’ S
SIX  HOUR AND AFTER SUPPER SALE
Just because prices are going higher and higher every day is no 
reason why w e should not have another of our famous Six Hour 
S a les. W e have listed below some Real Bargains for you. W omen  
with an eye to economy wiir attend this sale in full force. Read 
carefully the items below, bring the list with you. Remember the date.
S A T U R D A Y .  A U G U S T  24th  
A l l  D a y  a n d  E v e n in g  U n t il 9:30
C O M E  E A R L Y
S o m e  . i t e m s  w i l l  
n o t  l a s t  l o n g  a t  
t h e s e  p r i c e s .
I t e m s  L i s t e d  
a r e  f o r  
C a s h  O n l y
$4.45
H a ir  N e t*
R e a l h u m a n  h a i r  
n e ts .  c a p  * n e t , 
l i g h t  m e d iu m  
d a r k ,  b la c k , W ll  
f o r  15c, t h i s  d a y
r yf o r ........25c
SliponM
A ll w o o l S ltp o n  
s le e v e le s s ,  c o lo rs , 
p in k . b lu e , c o rn , 
N ile  p re e n , o ld  
ro se , t h i s  
d a y  
o n ly
T o o th  llrn .H hcs
I n i t i a l  t o o t h  
b r u s h e s  f o r  e a c h  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  
f a m i ly ,p u re  w h i te  
b r i s t l e  p o lish e d  
b o n e  h a n d l e s  
s q u a r e  a n d  c o n ­
c a v e , r e g u la r  25c 
a r t i c le ,  t h i s ^ A ^  
d a y  o n ly  . .
WnlatM
T a b le  o f  w a is t s — 
S a t in ,  C re p e  d e  
c h in e , w a s h  s i lk ,  
$3.50-$4.00 w a is ts .
on\yda! $2.85
T e n ts
I n d ia n  T e e  p e e  
te n t s ,  k h a k i  c o m ­
p le te  w i th  p o le  
a n d  a n d  p e g s , t h i s
day $3.35o n ly • v
A r t  S q u a re s
J a p a n e s e  m a t t i n g  
a r t  s q u a r e s  9x12 
p r e t t y  s te n c i l l e d  
b o r d e r s  s e l l  fo r  
$7.00 th i s
b y ... $5.35
G lo v es
W a s h  kite g lo v e s  
s a n d , w h i te ,  g re y  
a l l  s iz e s , s e l l  fo r  
$2.50 f o r  th i s  
d a y  
o n ly
C a r p e t in g
R e m n a n ts .  f e l t  
b a c k , p r o - l i n o ­
le u m . 1 yd  
y d s . e n o u g h  fo r  
k i tc h e n  r u g ,  s e ll  
f o r  7 5 c ,th is  
d a y  o n ly  —
B u n g a lo w  A p ro n *
P e r c a le  b u n g a lo w  
a p r o n s  t r im m e d  
w ith  p la in  c h a ro -  
b r a y  in  
th i s  
s a l e . . . $1.35
21c
P e ro x id e
P e ro x id e  o f  H y ­
d ro g e n  4 flu id  oz. 
b o t t le s ,  f o r  s o re s  
a n d  w o u n d s , t h i s  
d a y  o n ly , p e r  
b o t t le  ............ O U
S ta i r  C a rp e t
2 2 - in  c o t to n  s t a i r  
c a r p e t ,  v e r y  d u r ­
a b le , s e l l s  f o r  46c 
th i s  d a y  Q i  
o n ly  . . .  O  I G
i i tte r in c
3-oz. b o t t le  l i s t e r -  
in e  r e g u la r  25c 
a r t i c le ,  kth i s  
d a y  
o n ly
S h a d e  H o ld e rx
K ir s c h  m e t a l  
s  h a d e  h o ld e r s ,  
w i l l  f it  a n y  tv in -  
dow , 25c a r t i c le ,
omyday 10c
D o o r P a n e la
L a c e  n e t  d o o r 
p a n e ls  w h i te  e c ru  
f u l l  s ize , s e l l  fo r
T a lc u m  P o w d e r
b o th  f o r .
IlUgM
C re x  d o o r  m a ts  
18 x  36, fr ir tg e d , 
re g .  p r ic e  69c
x a*r 50c
P il lo w  C an*
O u r  r e g u la r  45c 
p i l lo w  c a s e  42x36, 
th i s  d a y  
o n ly  2 f o r .
T a b le  C lo th s
M e rc e r iz e d  d a m ­
a s k  ta b l e  c lo th s , 
58x58, r e a d y  to  
u se , r e g u la r  p ric e  
$1.75 f o r  th i s  
s a le  
o n ly $1.39
'H o se
L a d i e s ’ h o se , 
b la c k  l is le , n ic e  
q u a l i ty ,  o u r  r e g ­
u l a r  4i5c h o se , fo r  
t h i s  d a y  O Q a  
o n ly  . . . " W l i
T o o th  P a s t e
D e n ta l  c r e a m  in  
tu b e s .  s t a n d a r d  
w e l l  k n o w n  
m a k e s , v a lu e  10c 
f o r  t h i s  d a y  o n ly
15cf o r .
S ta i r  C a rp e t
5c f ib e r  c a r p e t  
2 7 -in . g o o d  fo r  
s t a i r s  o r  t r a c k e r ,  
th i s  d a y  
o n ly  . . .
O’C e d e r M op
O’C e d e r m o p  a n d  
p o lish . 75c m op  
25c b o t t le  p o lish , 
fo r  th i s  • d a y  
M op a n d
P o lis h  ___ I  w W
L ae e  D r a p e r ie s
Q u a k e r  la c e  c u r ­
ta in  E c r u ,  tw o  
p a t t e r n s  to  s e le c t  
fro m . $3.06, $3,50 
v a lu e s  th i s  
d a y  . 
o n ly  . .
A rm y  a n d  
N a v y  K itn
W a te r p r o o f  K i t s  
c o m p l e t e  w i th  
m i r r  o r, to o th  
p a s te ,  so a p , t a l ­
cu m  p o w d e r ,  
s h a v in g  so a p , $1 
a r t ic le ,  th i s
o n fy  85C
D u s t  C o rn e r s
C o r n e r  D u s t  
s h ie ld , - e a s ily  p u t  
in  p la c e , s t a i r  a n d  
ro o m  c o r n e r s  e a s ­
i ly  k e p t  c le a n  
f r o m  d u s t ,  th i s
saL°n,y...25c
T a b le  C lo th s
T u r k e y  re d  ta b le  
c lo th s , th i s  d a y  
o n ly  10-4 <
$3 q u a l i t y .  I 
8-4 $2.5' 
quality*
H a m p e rs
C lo th e s  H a m p e rs ,  
l a r g e  s ize , ro u n d  
c lo s  e  w o v e n , 
s t r o n g  h a n d le s ,  
s e l l s  fo r  $ 1.00 th is
...$2,95
B la n k e ts
In d ia n  blanket.®  
s iz e  72x86 fo r  
c a m p  o r  m o to r  
c a r  f o r  th i
onfy.... $3.69
j F r u i t  J n r  H o ld e r s  | 5> vitehesF r u i t  J a r s
P r e s e r v in g  J a r s .  | J a r  h o l( le rs  to  |
q u a r t s  a n d  p in ts .  
l i g h tn i n g  s ty le .  I h o ,(1  8 J;irs  
m e ta l  c la m p s  a l l  j 18x9x5 f i ts  No. 8 j 
.g la s s  c a p — e x t r a  | an cj \ o .  9 w a s h
h e a v y  r u b b e r s . ; .  .. .  . . .
I d e a l  a n d  E c o n -  £ oU ®r s - . f o ,2 ln *  [
o m y  b r a n d s  th i s  h a n d le ,  w ire  fe e t ,
0s  a  d o l la r  a r t i c le
• ... ®* 77c
C re x  B u g s
A r t  s q u a r e  6x9 
g r a s s  w i th  G r e -  j B ay  ru m . fu l l  
c la n  o r  b a n d  b o r -  s t r e n g t h .  35c b o t-  
d e r , s e l l  f o r  $8.00  t ie ,  th i s
$5.00 s w i tc h e s  
l i g h t  a n d  d a r k  
g re >  r e a l  h u m a n  
h a i r  w a v y  26 in . 
a n d  28 In. th i s  
d a y $3.95
n«> lie
24c
o n ly
; W a is t s
L  a  (1 i e  s ' v o ile  
„  . . w a is t s ,  a l l  s izes .
S e lls  f o r  6 0 c t h i s  j p r e t t i l y  t r im m e d , 
d a y  4 Q a  n e w e s t  m o d e ls .
o n ly  .......... $ - .5 0  a n d  $3.00
_ v a lu e s ,  th isT e n ts  I (j a y
L a w n  t e  n t  s, I o n ly  
s t r i p e  d u c k , f a s t  
c o lo r , s te e l  p o les , l S w itc h e s  
f r a m e  to p . co m - _  , . . .
p le te  w i th  ' ro p e s  h u m a n  h jL -
a n d  s t a k e s ,  th i s  j s w itc h e s ,  l ig h t ,  
d a y  A C  m e d iu m . d a r k
o n ly  5 4 . 9 5  fcfow n 28 a n d  30
$1.95
in. lo n g . $4 q u a l 
I I ty , th i s-> $2.95! o n ly  . .
1 'e t t i e e a t s
B la c k  a n d  c o lo re d  
s a te e n  a n d  p e rc o -  
l in e  p e t t i c  o a t s '  c irn s s  T ra e J te r  
n e w e s t  m o d els , 
s e l l  f o r  $1.50 thiB
$1.29
A r t  S q u a re s
J a p a n  e s e  a r t  
s q u a r e s ,  9 x 1 2  
d o u b l e  f a c e  
d o u b l e  w e a r , 
b e a u t i f u l ,  h a r m o ­
n io u s  c o lo r s . r e g u -  
l a r  p r ic e  $25, fo r  
th i s  
la y  
o n ly
D a m a s k
M e rc e r iz e d  ta b le  
d a m a s k , 2 -y d s . 
w id e , s e l l s  fo r  75c
65c
H a n d k e rc h ie f s
K h a k i  h a n d k e r ­
c h ie fs . l a r g e  s is e ,  
s e l l  f o r  15c fo r  
t h i s  d a y  1  1  
o n l y .......... I l l #
S m o c k s
M isse s  S m o c k s , 
c o t to n , c re p e s  a n d  
P o  p  1 in s . A lice  
b lu e , w h i te .g r e e n ,  
s m a l l  s iz e s  th i  
d a y  
o n ly $1.95
88c
C re x  t r a c k e r ,  27- 
in . w id e . e d g e
b o u n d  w i th  ta p e , 
n e a t  b a n d  s t r ip e ,
w o v* e n  b o rd e r , 
s e l l s  fo r  $1.00
fo r  th ia  
d a y  o n ly .
F la g s
A m e r ic a n  - flag s , 
c o t to n  b u n t in g ,  
f a s t  c o lo rs , w i th  
p o le , h o ld e r , h a l ­
l i a r d s  a l l  c o m ­
p le te , th i s
onfy . $1 -47
H a n d k e r c h ie f s
Toadies’ a n d  c h i l ­
d r e n ’s  h a n d k e r ­
c h ie fs . s l ig h t ly  
m u sse d , s e l l  a s  
h ig h  a s  1 0 c. th i s  
d a y  o n ly  A £ r  
6 f o r .........  t w l i
C a s te r  C n p s
G la s s  C a s te r  C u p s  
fo r  b e d s  a n d  n 
h e a v y  f u r n i tu r e  
p r o t e c t s  th e  h a r d  
w o o d  floo r, l in o ­
le u m  o r  m a t t i n g  
th i s  d a y  A  
o n ly  .........  O l#
75c
o n l y . .
C a n o p ie s
C o u ch  h a m m o c k s  
c a n o p y , f i t s  a n y  
s ta n d , b ro w n  a n d  
w h i te  s t r ip e ,
w i th o u t  en d * . thiB
o n fy . .  $ 6 . 7 5
P e t t ic o a t s
W h ite  w a s h a b le  
| s i lk  p e t t lc o k ts ,
! s e l l  f o r  $3 50. th is
j onfy . .  $ 2 . 8 5
L in e n  R u g s
A n o th e r  lo t  o f  th e  
l in e n  r u g s  27x54, 
ta n .  b ro w n , b lu e , 
v e r y  d u ra b le ,  
$2.50 v a lu e ,  fo r  
th is  d ay  
o n l y . . .
G lo v es
F a b r i c  g lo v e s , 
w h i te ,  g re y , a l l  
s iz e s , s e l l  f o r  
$ 1.00  th i s  
d a y
o n l y ..........
P il lo w s
B ed p i l lo y s .f i l l e d ,  
s te r i l i z e d  f e a t h ­
e r s , c o v e re d , n ice  
s t r o n g  t i c k in g , 
$ 1.00 v a lu e , g o o d  
o p p o r tu n ty  fo r  
c a m p e rs  a n d
b o a r d in g  h o u s e  
k e e p e rs ,  f o r  th i s  
day  
o n ly
C o rs e ts
T a b le  o f  $1.00 
c o r s e ts ,  s iz e s  24 
to  28, in  
th i s
s a l e ............
D o o r P a n e ls
S tr o n g  fine ne.t, 
l a r g e  e n o u g h  fo r  
I a n y  d o o r, w h i te ,
I e c ru , sw is s . a p p l i -  
! q u e , s e l l  fo i^  78c 
th i s  d a y  
o n l y ..........
M is se s ’ b lo o m e rs , 
p in k , b a t i s te ,  lac e  
(m1k p . th ia  / M f .  
d a y  o n ly  ■»*Tl#
Wc can n ot fill te lep h on e  
orders, u n less several 
item s are se lected
Tlie schooner has two commodious 
houses, equipped with every modern 
convenience that has yet been devised 
for a coasting vessel. The Hyde NYind- 
lasfe Co. furnished the gear and Knowl­
ton Bros, of Camden the blocks. Tlie 
Delco electric lighting system is used.
John J. Wardwell, the designer and 
master builder, has received many 
compliments on his latest creation, for 
tlie Paul E. Thurlow has uncommonly 
graceful lines. David D. Wardwell was 
the foreman.
The new schooner will be command­
ed hy Gapf. H. G. Newcombe, who' had 
the distinction of commanding Hie first 
American schooner which was sunk by 
a German submarine on this side sof 
tlie Atlantic. When the U-boat sent 
the Gole to the bottom it seemed like 
a great misfortune to Capt. Newcombe, 
but the same'yard has given to him 
another craft which is in no way the 
Cole’s inferior. Among other fine ves­
sels which- Capt. Newcombe has com­
manded was the schooner Edward B. 
Winslow of Portland.
The Atlantic Coast Co. now lias nine 
oilier schooners in course of con­
struction on the Maine coast two eaeli 
in Rockland Thomaston, Stockton an d : 
Boothbay, and one in Harrington, i 
To. keep tabs on all these craft' 
is a task which means activity as well j 
as responsibility, but Capt. W. H. Har- 
riman, the company’s marine superin­
tendent, does it to-the entire satisfac- < 
tion of the owners. He makes Buck- 
land his headquarters meantime.
* * » *
In the Cobh yard the new freight 
steamship being built- for Hie Great 
Northern Paper Co., is about 30 per 
cent completed. The four-masted 
schooner which lias been named Free­
man, is in frame and the keelsons are 
being constructed. The keel is being 
laid for another four-masted schooner 
which will he about the same size as 
Hie vessel launched yesterday.
Preparations are being made for the! 
construction of two government barges; 
as told in the Tuseday issue of this i 
paper.
77c
79c
F .  J .  S I M 0 N T 0 N  C O .
Sole Agents
f o r  th e  
S T E T S O N  
P A C K A R D  
E D W I N  C. B U R T  
L A  F R A N C E  
G R O V E R
W ill ta k e  o rd e r s  f o r  
sa m e  a t S ii M id d le  S t.
W. A. McLain {
To Holders of the First and Second Liberty Loan Bonds :
You have the privilege of converting your First 
and Second Liberty Bonds into bonds bearing four 
* and one-quarter per cent. (4 1-4%), the maturity date
* remaining the same.
This conversion privilege expires November 9 ,1 9 1 8 .
#  , '
Registered Bonds presented for conversion must be 
assigned to the “Secretary of the Treasury for conver­
sion” on the form appearing on the back of the bond. 
This assignment need not be witnessed.
We offer our facilities for exchanging the bonds, 
charging only a small fee sufficient to reimburse us for 
the cost of making the exchange.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
Rockland, Maine
Member of the Federal Reserve Bank Sjrstem 65tf
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SIMMONS' STRING THERE
Rockland Horseman'* Outfit Attracts
Attentioa In Bangor.—C. 0. Mont­
gomery Also Has Bingen Be Sore At
Maplewood.
; Bangor Oirmn'-rcial)
Pine looking horseflesh is arriving 
nearly every day at Maplewood lor 
1he Bangor lazr Irorn all over the 
*Ute. Ttie (rack it* in ideal shape 
this year and with weather conditions 
gif ill for working He? racers, a  largo- 
amount of work lias a ready been ac­
complished toward getting the horses 
in shape for the coming races. The 
management of the fair has made ex­
tensive Improvements among the sta­
bles as well as in other [arts of the 
grounds and is doing all in its power 
to make both horses ami men com­
fortable. Stable facilities are better 
ttian ever this year ami will be able 
to accommodate all the tfhtlers that 
will come here.
Among the recent arrivals of horses 
Is Prniiz M. Simmons' siring of live 
from H'jckland. All are working well 
and it is expected they will show up 
well when they go on the track ul 
1he fair. There,has been few strings 
of horses at Maplewood with hotter 
pedigrees than the*-- «f Mr. Simmons, 
and although he does not care to say 
a great deal about them yet, they look 
mighty good end ought to prove tVi<-ir 
fpsid breeding before Uie end of the 
reason. Most of them tiave not been 
raced much as yet to show fully wbat 
they can do.
My l.enf by Maine Leaf, the first in 
the string, is a three-year-old filly, 
whose dam was Walnut Hill. >be 
go.-.. on the trot and has a breeder's 
record of 2.15’A.
One of the liveliest looking horses 
on the track is the two-year-old trot­
ting stud. Minrico Bel, by Manrico. 
dam Bel Silk. Manrico Bel has made 
a mark of 24il for a half mile and is 
entered in over 8*0.000 worth of fu­
turities in tlie Grand Circuit begin­
ning in Cleveland, Ohio, and ending in 
Lexngton, Kentucky, where as every 
horseman know*, some of the best 
racing in the world is seen.
Grit, sire Commissioner Curtis, dam 
Belle Brandon, is a green two-year- 
old pacer that shows fast.
The four-year-old filly Merlyn. with 
n two-year-old record of 2.27, will be 
entered at the Bangor fair in the 
three-minute trot and lias been train­
ing satisfactorily so far this summer. 
Her sire is: San Francisco, dam Wal­
nut Hall.
The last of the siring is John 
Brown, by John Dewey, dam by Mns- 
cornona. He is entered in the three 
minute pace at the Bangor fair and is 
working now as if lie will show some 
good siufr.
•  » * •
C. O. Montgomery of Camden has 
Bingen Be fiurc, 2.2Tj'A, a Mud horse 
that m> being trained by William 
Bumps. Bingen Be Sure’s sire is the 
famous Bingen, darn Bessie He Sure, 
Bingen Be Sure is entered ul the Ban­
gor fair in the 2 .2.1 trot and ought to 
/fellow up well there.
The bay gelding, Billy Bumps, by 
Cochato, dam, Bessie Be Sure is a 
green ikiror llial lias been working 
well Hits summer.
Hereward. sire John Ward. 2.05%, 
dam, Bessie Be Sure, is a bay geld­
ing that is working good under her 
trainer.
PARMENTER S 
FOOTWEAR
R E G A L  S H O E S  f o r  M E N
H I G H  S H O E S
$6.00 $6.50, $7.00
O X F O R D S
$5.00, $5.50, $6.50
F o r  a  L iffht H um m er  
W O R K  S H O E
Elkins
MEN’S
$2 50, $2.75, $2.98 
BOY’S
$2.25 $2.50 
YOUTH’S
$1.75, $1.89, $1.98
C h ild re n 's  a n d  M isse s* 
W h ite  C a n va s, A n k le  
S tr a p , R u b b er  Sole
75c, 98c, $1.10
G. D. Parmenter
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
______ i ' i _____________
Sidney Grant of Bangor: the groom's. 
mother, Miss Bernice Yinal of Boston,BUILDING FABRICATED SHIPS
„ Things nn r i o  Seale Down In i A b b h T cr^ .T lrs . Ernest Claytor, 
Where It Wa, First;Mrs. Coliss W ood .^ d  daughters Mary;Pennsylvania
Necessary To Construct a Town.
■ In connection with the recent 
I launching of the fabricated feteom- 
| .-.hip Watonwaw, the following hist- 
J ory card" was presented by the build­
ers:
* •  •  »
Trie Merchant irhipbuilding Corpora- 
! tio n , o n  Sept. 7. 1917. e n te re d  into a 
! contract w ith  th e  United States Siiip- 
' ping Board. E m e rg e n c y  Fleet G o rp o ra - 
1 tion. to build a s h ip b u ild in g  plant a n d  
I to w n  and to c o n s t r u c t  40 ships at a 
! s i te  in Bristol Township, o n  the Dela- 
i w a re . Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
I The number of shij»s has since been 
increased to 60.
i The shipbuilding plant is completed.
I The town of Harriman, Penn!, is 
I largely completed.
Th>- ships are being built and 12 are 
i on the ways. The first- ship is being 
i launched today and three more are ex- 
j peeled to be launched in August, 10 
i are planned to be delivered this year, 
i aid 44 in 1916.
j The plant has twelve shipways.
I twelve crane runways and 2 i overhead 
i cranes, complete shops, stores and 
, other buildings and equipment for 
I constructing these ships.
The ships, our own design, are 
' standardized, fabricated, steel cargo  
carrying vessels of approximately 
-800 tons D. W. The ships will be 
' equipped with Westinghouse Turbines 
| mi] Babcock and Wilcox boilers. The 
approximate dimensions are: Length
401 feet; beam 5i fefet; depth 33 feet: 
They will be oil burners, convertible 
into coal burners.
The steel is beinz furnished by the 
Carnegie Steel Company and the Illi­
nois Steel Co. Approximately 8374 of 
the tonnage of steel is being fabrica 
ted by ttie American Bridge Co.
and Minnie, Miss Lillian Coombs, Miss 
Harriet Vinal.
ROOM FOR MORE MEN 
Vinaihaven Granite Cutters'
creased
Draft.
W ages— Loiing
Get
Men
The granite situation at Y'rnalhaven 
is briefly described by F. B. Snow, 
cresponding secretary of ttie Granite 
utters’ Union in his monthly com- 
munir.ition to the Quarry Workers' 
Journal. He writes:
"All the members are working at pre- 
«i and there is room for more men 
here. We got an increase in wage:* 
si week. Experienced men get 8-1 
per day at .1. Leopold A Co. and Rob­
erts llart)or Granite Co. I think any 
brother could gel work by writing to 
tiller firm.
) will say that Hie brothers are all 
loinir very well at paying up back 
dues, and we are in hopes hi have 
ry member in good standing by fall 
thanks to our stewards and the co­
operation of the members. We liave 
lost a few good members who have 
been drafted into the army and others 
who have enlisted, so our branch is 
growing small."
MR. AYER'S ECCENTRICITIES
Multi-Millionaire Who Stopped At the 
Samoset Had Peouliar Wayi.
Ttie filing of th e. inventory of the 
••stale of ttie late Frederick Ayer of 
Salem, formerly of Lowell, Mass., re­
calls to many Maine people his quiet 
and retiring manner aifd ills peculiar 
personality. Mr Ayer passed Ids sum­
mers for many years at the Samoset 
Hotel. When the Samoset closed he 
would often go to •Poland Spring to 
stay until late in the autumn and of 
recent years he had been more and 
more at ttie Poland Sjtriixsc House. Mr. 
Ayer was fond of quiet and of bis own 
society tlioiigii by in  means a recluse.
At tile Samoset lie had a mode of 
life that was individualistic. He nl 
ways brought a number of fine and 
very fast horses, lie  drove a grea 
dual with them in single seated bug­
gies or other vehicles and over quiet 
and lonely roads. He sat up very lal 
of nights—often far into ttie coming 
day, walking quietly up and down the 
verandas, looking o,ut on sea and 
shore. He would sleep until mid-day 
and to ensure quiet lie occupied 
suite of rooms in the tower and 
only engaged that but also hired j 
paid for the room above him and 
Ihe room holow him, simply lo be sure 
that fie was not disturbed. He dress 
%ed very simply and unostentatiously.
No one would ever have taken him 
for a millionaire five times over. Ho 
was a determined walker over III 
countryside. He was u most iu'qjvsl- 
Ing conversationalist, at times when 
tlie mood took him. His estate inven­
tories over five millions.
When
Y o u r  L iv e r  is  
out o i O rd e r
Y o u  k n o w  t h e  s ig n s — a 
n e a v y  h e a d ,  s ic k  s to m a c h ,  
b a d  ta s te  i n  t h e  m o u t h ,  
l a t e n t  d y s p e p s ia . P a y  s t r i c t  
a t t e n t io n  to  th e s e  s y m p to m s  
a n d  g e t  p r o m p t  r e l ie f  b y  
u s in g  B e e c h a m ’s P i l ls .  A  
f e w  d o se s  w i l l  s t im u la te  t h e  
l iv e r ,  h e lp  t h e  s to m a c h ,  r e g ­
u la te  t h e  b o w e ls  a n d  m a k e  
a  g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  y o u r  
g e n e r a l  f e e l in g .  N o t h i n g  
w il l  p u t  y o u  o n  y o u r  f e e t  so  
q u ic k ly  as a  d o s e  o r  tw o  o f
B E E U ttM ’S
P I U S
L u * » t  S . I .  of A ny M w l c a ,  in  tk *  W orld . 
Sold  oToryw boro. In  bozo*. 10c.. 25c.
PARK THEATRE
"Tlie Whispering Chorus.'- which 
will be the feature picture for today 
nd Saturday lias an unique plot. Ttie 
lory is that of a man, burdened by 
•tit. who steals money from the cor- 
iration with which h.> is employed
0 escape arrest he drops out of sigtit
1 lead till; life of 'a hermit fisherman, 
aving tiis wife and mother in ignor- 
¥•!• of his whereabouts. He exebang
• clothing with a body which lie fish- 
i out of tlie river and the police are 
not only convinced that Trimble 
cad. but that he was murdered. As- 
iining a false name he becomes 
tovedoiv and i* hunted by the police 
the man w ho,slew  himself, lie  
urns home .ckuidestiny to see Ids 
mother and is arrested for Ids own 
murder. The picture lias a dramatic 
limax.
The picture program for next week 
i|x‘iis with Mary Bickford in Bret 
Jlarle's masterpiece, “M’liss.” The 
lory is a charming tale of California 
in the golden days of '49. A wild, un- 
ulored girl, the daughter of a dissi 
•ated father, .M’liss is a lender, conn- 
geons girl who knows how to Uik 
re of herself. When a Handsome 
bool teacher enters tied Gule.ti. M’liss 
o*s to him to "he learned” and Cupid 
snares them both. When M'liss's 
father is murdered and suspicion rests 
upon the school teacher, she saves 
him from an avenging mob and tlie 
real assassin being found, M'liss nnd 
the school teacher are made happy.
Constance Talmadge lias come to be 
flic favorite with many of the Park 
Theatre, patrons, and Manager Packard 
guarantees that the public will like 
ier especially well in “Tlie Studio 
iirl," wliii'h will be seen Wednesday 
ml Thursday.—adv.
STONINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. William Williams of 
Port Clyde arc visiling here. They 
have sold their Stonington house to 
John 'Murphy.
Joseph Wasco It is spending a few 
days liere.
Miss Vienna Brimigron who lias been 
working in Portland. is spending her 
vacation at home.
Misses Roth Filleld and Iris Hamblin 
whoNmvc been working at Isle au 
Haul recently visited here.
Misses Hubv and Lillian Small re­
turned to Boston Monday.
The Klark-l'rban Co played here 
four nights last week.
Frank Tibbetts who lias been spend­
ing a few days liere ret uniat to Port­
land Thursday.
K'hooner Annie and Reuben arrival 
Thursday with Cod for Crotch Island.
Schooner Mary E. Lynch sailed Sun­
day for Boston.
Ronald Grindle arrived home fsatur- 
day night from Bath for a few days.
Mrs. Robert Dotten and daughter 
Elsie arrived Saturday from Batti for 
a visit at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Cleveland.
Miss Nettie Hutchinson visited in 
Rockland last week.
The North Lubec Mfg. Co have two 
additional sardine boats tlie “Eclipse" 
from Machais and “Kingfisher" from 
East port.
Ur. Byron Miller, a U. S. Army offi­
cer spent a few days with friend; 
here before sailing to France.
Frank Jones and family have rented 
Edna Merrill’s  house for tlie season.
n S / W E  S U G A R -
K J R T H E  
M A N  
V H O .
f i g h t s '
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. llarland Dearborn and daugh­
ter Elizabeth returned from Portland 
Saturday and are guests of Mrs. 
George Webster.
Y'inalliaven Branch of Red . Cross 
made a shipment Wednesday* of 13 
bed shirts, 23 pairs socks and 22 
sweaters.
Mrs. Olive Nutting of Worcester ar­
rived Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gross, son Leroy 
and daughter Annice spent the week­
end at the home of Mrs. Gross' par 
nls, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Calderwood, 
Calderwood's Neck.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Murch and 
daughter Beatrice, accompanied by 
Rodney Gotl of Boston, visited Mrs 
Murch's sister, Mrs. John llildings, at 
Owl’s Head Friday.
Misses Louise Harding and Ellen 
Wareham spent Tuesday in Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coombs and 
son of Bangor are visiting relatives 
here.
Frank Rossiter has recently bought 
the sloop Myrtle E. for fishing.
Sloop' Velmar, Capt. Sargent, 
brought in 28,000 lbs. and. Sloop Stella 
Coffin, Capt. Claytor, 24,w0 lbs. of 
pollock to tlie Vioalhaven. Fisheries 
Co., Monday.
Priscilla Smith was a guest of 
Frances McIntosh at Camp Alyosoa 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lane of Boston, 
Mrs. T. G. Libby and granddaughters 
Louise and Edith Libby, Mrs A. C. 
Manson and Miss Evelyn Mansont 
spent Wednesday at Camp Alyosca, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Lane, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McIntosh. Other 
guests during the week at this popu­
lar camp were Miss Alice Libby and 
friend. Miss Bernice Calderwood of 
Barre, Vt.,» Tuesday, and the Silent 
sters Thursday.
Mrs. F. E. White entertained the 
Silent Sisters Wednesday.
Miss Anna Coombs of Rockland and 
friend Miss Ernestine Hudson of West­
brook were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Winslow over Sunday. Miss 
Coombs will remain with tier sister, 
Mrs. Winslow this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Dyer of 
Whitinsville, Mass., motored from Wor­
cester and are spending a vacation 
with their mother, Mrs. Nellie S. 
Allen. Miss Freda E. Dyer, their sis­
ter, is in town for a brief visit. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Edmund \V. Dyer of Wor­
cester are also guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Augusta Smith and grand­
daughter Josephine Clark aro visit­
ing Mrs. Olive Carver al North Haven.
Albert Osgood left Wednesday for 
Camp Devens.
Congressman Harold Knutson of 
the 6 th district of Minnesota and C. 
Vey Holman of South Thomaston 
were in town Thursday and Friday 
in tlie interest of Congressman Wal­
lace H. White, Jr.
Vinal Arey of Barre* is the guest of 
relatives in town.
Mrs. Stearns and .\Nss Chaplin of 
Boston are guests at Hie Roberts- 
Cudworlh camp at Shore Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Holland, son 
Millard and daughter Gladys, who 
have been guests of Mr. Polland's 
sister, Mrs. S. L. Drew, returned Fri­
day to Bristol, Conn.
Miss Bcrnioe Calderwood of Barre 
is a guest this week of Miss Alice 
Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coombs enter- 
lained frineos to the number of 2 1  at 
Camp Lookout Sunday. Those from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Coombs and son of Bangor. Miss 
Ernestine Hudson of Westbrook, Miss 
Anna Coombs of Hockland, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lawry.
Tlie whaling trips which have been 
made during tlie week have created 
considerable interest along the water­
front and since the first capture, Wed­
nesday afternoon, when one whale was 
towed in io Matinicus harbor, the arrival 
of several in our own harbor is ex­
pected. Business men who have spent 
the days assisting in a capture have 
given glowing accounts of the great 
sport. Whale produets will be taken 
care of by ihe Y'inalliaven Fisheries Co. 
Orders for whale oil and whale steaks 
have been coming in during the past 
few days and are only a iittle previou 
Tuesday noon at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. Wilson, llieir daughter, 
Susie Edith, was united in marriage to 
Harlod O. Clark, the ring ceremony be­
ing performed by Rev. Mr. Elliot, past­
or of Union church, in the presence 
of relatives and immediate friends 
The couple were unattended. Ttie 
bride wore a becoming suit of navy- 
blue and carried bride roses. The 
groom is a son of Mrs. Co^t Wyman, of 
78 Park street, Portland, employed bv 
the Armour Co. The bride is a grad­
uate of the Gorham Normal, 1917, and 
has taught in Y'inalhaven and Brown 
ville Junction. She is one of the popu­
lar young society girls, with, many 
friends. After a wedding lunch Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark left on the 1.30 boat for 
Rockland and Portland where they will 
reside. The guests were the bride's 
parents, her grandfather, F. Y'. Crock 
er, her grandmother, Mrs. Julia YY'il 
son, and aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
WALD0B0RO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lilly of Hallowe'i 
were at Charles Lilly’s last Sunday, j 
Joseph Porter has sold nis wood Joi I 
to Mr. Perry representaiing the Ports- j 
mouth Lumber Co.
Mrs. M L. Palmer has b e e n  -pending ! 
few days at Ginn's Point, ihe guest 
of the I- J. Shuman. Dr. Palin-r will 
join h e r  th e r e  S a tu r d a y  to remain un­
til Monday.
Miss Annie Welt has returned from 
a visit in Boston. ll?r siso.r Mrs. 
Clarence Welt came home with her.
Roland T. Waltz loft for Portland 
Wednesday, where he has employment 
on government work.
Ernest Deymore is at home an a 13 
days leave of absence.
Edwin YVade and family have re­
lumed to their home in YVccesler.
Dr. V. V. Thompson and fai-uiy are 
on a motor trip through Canada.
The four children of Mr*. Rlack 
were taken to the Children’s Horn* al 
Augusta Wednesday.
Dr. J. W. Sanborn has been in Wor­
cester this week, the guest of his sis­
ter. Mrs. Herbert Winslow.
Mrs. Emnra Ashley of Allston, Mass., 
is at L. L. Lambert's.
•Miss Frances Davis and a party of 
friends are at the Goraecy home for 
two weeks.
The local churches are holding union 
services in preparation for the Coming 
of the evangelist Rev. Clarence l.eck- 
ernby.
Y'ertner Stahl and family liave re­
turned to their home in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mayo of It 
Chester. N. Y., are at their summer 
home at Martin's Point.
Dr. Richard Benner and family have 
been the guests of Mrs. E. R. Benner.
We learn with regret that Dr. Philip 
Frick, who was such an acceptable 
speaker at the Methodist church 
cently. lias been rushed to a hospital 
for a surgical operation.
All work is suspended at the Red 
Cross rooms for jack o f mat-rial. Tlie 
needles that have been flying so brisk- 
are now resting as there is no yarn 
available.
Thomas Sturgis and family and Mrs 
Elizabeth Magee were up from Mar­
tin’s Point Tuesday.
August Sweetland motored to Bos­
ton Monday, fie  had as guests Warren 
Putnam and’ Mrs. Hamilton.
Upon the afternoon of Aug. 7. Ihe 
people of YValdoboro witnessed 
pleasing yet moving, sight, in form of 
a parade caused by the homeward 
trail of a recently married couple, tlie 
groom of which is a very popular resi­
lient of Mank town. It seems Uiat 
Edwin, tlie brother of said groom, and 
his wife came from Bangor that morn 
ing in their touring car. going home 
only to spend a few hours in prepara 
tion that they might motor the wedded 
ouple from the afternoon train at 
Waldoboro station, which of course 
would be a great pleasure. During 
that short time Uieir car was decora­
ted very artisticalv with red, white 
and blue rbbons, with Sir Harold 
dressed in his ■ patriotic attire—for 
what, nobody knows unless lie was to 
perform (lie Sir Walter Raleigh act, if 
need be, when they should meet the 
bride. A few hours passed—everyone 
eagerly wailing for their return, and 
yet it seemed as if they would nev 
come, for an hour is long w hen one is 
anticipating a glorious .sight. Finally 
the parade started homeward, happily 
ut with many interruptions. The 
Oldsmobile didn’t believe in going 
more, than a few feet without a -rest.
“This w ill never do," says Mr 
Iroom, “for me anil my wife must 
reach our destination, so we will just 
elephone to l Tncte Toss and got him 
lo drag us home.”
No sooner said than done, and pre­
sently they were being pulled along 
very gently, until the rope gave away 
then another disappointment. The 
rope was tied, hut gave away every 
little, while. The groom stood the jar 
well and looked very attractive with 
his yellow curls creeping down his 
forehead, yet he had a troubled look 
for he must hold fast to the bride, for 
little one knows when thostf old mo­
biles will moke a jump and spill it 
contents. We Irust they arrived 0. K 
and that some dainty refreshment 
awaited them, for they certainly de­
served it. This one is over, and all 
we can do is to give them our congra­
tulations and say we hope for an aero­
plane for the next bridal parly, 
ttiis sigtit was certainly heart-rending 
M. W. C.
Card of Thanks
I wish lo express my sincere thank 
to my neighbors and friends, who re 
sponded so kindly ami promptly and 
saved my home from tlie tlames dur­
ing the electrical tempest of Aug. li. 
Annie B. Bradford, Waldoboro.
THE COITFORTS OF HOflE
M A Y  B E  F O U N D  A T   l—
%
B u r p e e ’ s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e
RAZ0RV1LLE
Y\\ E. Overlock Saturday received 
card from Corporal John L. Howard, ar­
rived safely in France. He left Camp 
Devens July 15 and this is the first 
news from him.
The churcn fair at Grange hall Tues­
day afternoon was well attended and 
snug sum was realized from the 
sale of fancy articles and the supper.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLearn 
YY'alerville are visiting Mrs. Sanford 
Jones for a few dyas.
Angelo Howard lias been called to the 
colors and left here YY'ednesday for 
Rockland for assignment.
Herbert E. Farrar and son have their 
threshing machine installed and are 
threshing day and night. B. H. Lincoln 
and Albert E. Jones are also threshing 
and all three mills are busy all the 
time. All kinds of grain are good and 
most everybody lias some of one kind 
or another. Ttiere is quite a large 
amount of wheat. Tlie war has taught 
ttie farmers in this section that they 
can raise their grain and they will un 
doubtedly in future do so.
The apple crop will be a failure here 
this year. A large number of trees 
principally baldwins and poundsweet . 
were killed by the severe winter, and 
the late spring frosts killed the bios 
sums, so the crop will be the smallest 
ever known. Old cider next year will 
be a luxury instead of a beverage. 
The price will be beyond the common 
"guzzlers" reach and they w ill have to 
depend upon the “Extract-Ginger,” sold 
so freely now.
Ttie performance of “Dtial Biiat 
Rockland Aug. 28-29 is a repeat of the 
beautiful spectacle given .last winter 
with great success. The proceeds are 
for Red Cross. Plan to attend.
If you feel too tired for work or 
pleasure, take Hood's .-Sarsaparilla—it 
cures that tired feeling.
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD
T h e r e  S h o u l d  b e  a.
DAVENPORT
*\
O n l y  O n e - M o t i o n  B e d  M a d e !
This wonderful bed opens from 
a Handsome Parlor Davenport 
to full size (72x47 inches) Sani­
tary Bed in one operation! A
fine comfortable bed which _ ----------
saves furniture expense and iil.
gives you more room. 18-lb. 
felted cotton removable mat­
tress. You don’t wear out up­
holstering by sleepingtan it.
which is concealed underneath seat of davenport when closed. W ell ventilated. 
Noiseless, perfect mechanism. Can’t get out of order. Last3 a lifewne. 
Guaranteed right. . .> A handsome wedding or birthday gift. A style and price to suit everyone s 
taste and pocket-book.
--------- CALL AND SEE ONE
Comfortable 
Rockers and 
Library 
Chairs in 
Mole Skin 
and Tapestry 
Coverings
Handsome Reed Chairs
Upholstered with Tapestry 
Seats and Backs, with Stools 
and Tables to match
Folding Beds
W ith mattress so made tha t 
they can be used as a
Couch or B e d
Desirable next winter when 
the strictest economy in hea t­
ing must be practiced
A BED IN A WARM ROOM 
IS DESIRABLE 
Ccmfcrtables, Blankets,Pil­
lows, Couch Covers and 
Folding Screens
F U R N I S H I N G SW E  M A K E  A  S P E C I A L T Y  O F  S U M M E R  C O T T A G E
PROM PT DELIVERY BY AUTO TRUCKS
BRANCH STORE IN STONINGTON WILL SUPPLY THE ISLANDS
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
ROCKLAND, M AINE
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. Maurice Dunbar <>f Turner g ive 
very able sermon in Union chapel j 
Sunday morning, lie will preach again j 
next Sunday al 10.3) a. in.
Woodbury n. Mann and son Spof- 
ford of Concord, N. H., have returned 
home after a two weeks visit with h is 1 
father o. T. Mann.
Mrs. Alma Frances of Plienix, Ariz­
ona. is visiting her sister AIDS. Otto 
Olsen.
Thursday Aug. 15. Miss Caroline 
Robinson celebrated her 791 ti birthday 
with sumptuous dinner, the gm-sls 
>eing Mr. and Mrs. Ernest YY'illinglon. 
md • Lillian of Boston, C. \V. MnKell ir 
uid wife ut Warren, Misses Lillian Ra­
ker Emilia Wellington of Rockland, D. 
A. Hathorn and wife of St. George. A 
most enjoyable day was spent and all 
left wishing tier many happy returns 
if tJic day.
Mrs. A. J. Wilson and nephew Krv- 
ng ReppHer left in her auto Tor D'-s- 
lon Saturday after spending two 
months at Imr cottage here. Mr. ami 
Mrs. D. C. Anderson of Plainfield, N. 
I., are occupying the cottage for two 
weeks.
John Olson is home from the U. S.
G. on a ten days furlough. 
iBurnley Smith who has been visiling
Iris mother, Mrs. Susie Smith for a 
k left Saturday morning with Mrs. 
\. .1. Wilson for Bath, where lie has 
nploymemt.
Mrs. Annie Blaney anil daughter 
Alice and Beatrice Thompson of Som- 
rville. Mass., are visiting their sister. 
Mrs. W. W. Godfrey.
Mrs. S. L. Simmons and children 
visited her cousin Mrs. Earle Stevens of 
Liberty for a week recently.
Mrs. Earle Stevens and children of 
Liberty, have been visiting at S. L. 
immons for a week returning home 
unday by auto, Mr. Stevens coming 
Saturday.
Mrs. Jennie Cleveland lias returned 
home after visiting her fallier, O. T. 
Mann several weeks.
Estella Caddy lias returned home 
iflor visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
\Y. .1. Caddy of St. George and ntlend- 
g the Gilchrist reunion.
Miss II. Robins'®, T. E. McKellar 
and J. E. Kinney attended the mem­
orial service held al St. George Sunday 
Aug. 18. for their nephew Austin Kin­
ney who was killed overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper of Portland re­
cently visited her aunt Mrs. W. W. 
immons ami <«n their return home 
Mrs. Simmons accompanied them forn 
few days visit.
Willis I.each of Hyde Park is visit­
ing Stanley Simmons.
Mrs. A. F. Ehvell and daughters 
Marguerite and Mrs. II. F. Y’ork and 
Miss Flora Jackson of Soiilh Tliomas- 
ton motored to Nurttiport Sunday.
Mrs. Ellen Genii and daughter Alice 
of Bangor. Mrs. Fred Kenney of Glen- 
cove, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hapwnrlh 
and children of Hockland recently- 
visited Mrs. Elmer Heed at her collage 
at YY’hile Head.
H. E. Perkins of Boston h is  returned 
home after visiting at Hiram Andrews 
for several weeks.
G. 11. Gardiner of Thomaston was a 
business visitor in town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Elwell had as 
guests Sunday Mr. Kill and Mrs. Della 
Waldron of Hockland of Rockland 
Clarence Johnson, Mr. anil Mrs. Percy 
Averill and two daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Young of Camden 
are at their cottage “Shady Nook"and 
liave as guests Miss Curran and Frank 
Blake of Portland. 4 .
Mrs. Annie Burton and- daughter. 
Mrs. Edgar Xewhall left Saturday to 
attend the Service Flag exercises in 
Thomaston Sunday and to visit friends 
in Thomastun and Rockland.
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n te r e s t  a t  E if /h t P e r  C en t C om m ences  
A U G U S T  1
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9  a . m . t o  12  m . ; 1 .1 5 p .  m . t o  4  p .  m . 
S A T U R D A Y
9  a . m . t o  1 2 m . ;  6 .3 0  p . m . t o  9  p .  m .
C H E C K S  B Y  M A I L  P R O M P T L Y  R E C E IP T E D
If you can’t come to city building send card 
or telephone 397 and collector -will call.
L O V E J O Y ,  C o l le c to r  o f  T a x e s
When
^Ybu’re
mirsiy
B W m
CO L b
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olt drinks are sold
Pew ett
Works
Bottling
Rockland,
CLARIONS ARE THRIFTY RANGES
B E .
saving of fuel, tim e, lab o r , re­
pairs. T h e se  a re  tim es for real 
econom y, a n d  a  C larion  is th e  
range to  h e lp  you . L o w es t run­
ning expense is th e  secret of 
range econom y. D iv ide  th e  cost 
of a  C l a r i o n ,  over th irty  
years of right service, coun t 
th e  savings in operation , th e  
satisfaction of faultless cookery , 
and  you w ill find a  C larion  the  
best investm ent y ou  ev er m ade .
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O .,  B a n g o r ,  P."e. Established 1839
WOMEN S U F F E R
MOST e? ALL -
From those conditions of the blood ♦ 
and nerves in -which the combination A 
treatment, Hood’s Sarsaparilla L - ”  
fore eating and I’eptiron after eat- * 
ing, gives so much satisfaction at sn 0 
little cost as compared with o'.h.r  ^
medicines or physicians’ fees. &
These tv.-o great medicines are w 
especially effective in case3 of physi- ♦ 
cal weakness, nervous irritability, B 
run-down conditions in which there' •  
is iron deficiency. ,• • *
Ask your druggist fo r  them. "* £
S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  b y  V e a z ie  H a rd w a re  Co.
You have a chance to get all your money 
back when you spend it w ith a  Rockland mer­
chant. Goodby to the dollar that is spent out 
of town. .
